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TI oIB’ b coor*e Ib ever onward; nono may trace
Tho eh&dow-llae along tho el|lnlng wmdj,
Whew childhood ends In youth Its beauteous m oo,:
Or youth, perfected, la full manhood stands.
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In suoh |gi)6ranoe? Prayi inform'^ne, Miss, how his waywardness, oould not bear to hear a parent so
lo n g , you have oarried on this duidestlne affair. lightly spoken o f.
‘
,
.
Have,I no voice in it ? Oh 11 suppose you had de v “ Did you oome in for all the property— eh ? "
oided on ah elopement—a pretty business—base in > “ About an hundred thousand."
'
gratitude, I should say, to a father who has spent his
“ A moderate supply. Tom, what are your inten
life; for you. A pretty piece o f gosiip it would have tions ? Shall you practloe law ?”

no.

22.

“ M y daughter, Mr. Som ew informed me this
morning o f your errand. Young manl I must speak
plainly to you, and say, that you have taken g n a t
liberties with‘friendship. When I gave m y consent
that you might visit my house, it was not as a lore*.
I presumed you would not so far forget your poiition
in life as to aspire to the liand o f one o f the most
talented and worthy ladies o f tho land. Your po
sition is hum ble; the life o f the artist is an ideal
one. Poetry and fanoy will not bring bread. I oan
patronise talent and industry," said he, proudly
gaztng at his paintings on the walls, “ but I cannot
wed my ohild to want and privation."

been--the daughter o f Judge Weston eloped with a
“ I don’ t caro to do anything; but my little in
Tagabond—beggar. Come, what have you to say for come is already reduoing, so I have oonoluded— well
yourself an d for h im ?”
,
CHAPTERL
— to marry."
“ Only, dear father—
As ebbing wave rovc&li the rocky beach,
'
The silken lashes o f twilight had dosed upon the
“ What I A nd add to your expenses ?’’
Dotted with wrecks, along the dark sea-alde,
“ You need not mind that endeariofrtUle: go on ."
brow o f earth, and she lay slumbering in the arms
“ Oh, n o ! - I shall inorease my inoome."
Umoen when ocean.spreads hli furthest reaoh— . •
She bit her lips at the taunt It seamed as I f the
o f star-eyed n ig h t The flowers blushed upbn her
“ How so ?”
,
.
Bo llfereveali the Ills beneath Its tldo,
'
Whore once Joy’s Bun-rays danced with hope’s all-kindling bosom, while the silvery moon threw tys snowjr dra life-blood arou pih er heart was freeiing; but she re
“ Do you know Judge Weston ?”
pride 1
... ■
,
’ ,tpery around hercouoh. Within the folds ofth at dra plied firm ly -“ I^ t me see— 1 don't remember."
The -hot blotxl mantled the temples of Charles.
“ Charles Somers has not clandestinely sought my
Tho Bowers of spring-time aro hot all the tamo—
pery two lovers eat, twining hope’s brightest garlands
“ The man that owns that beautiful residenoo on A ll the passion o f bis nature was oonoentrated upon
One shuts its leave* when others brightly bloom j
for the future; weaving blooming wreaths that were love. He merits not the, reproaches you heap upon the Ohio.”
suoh a miserly and baso refusal, and it required all
And o’er Time’s track, full oft tho vestal flame .
to pale aiid wither in the suhlight of the morrow. him. It was his intention to ask, this njrfjt, o f you ■ “ Ah—yes 1 Ireo o lle o t; but what now ?”
the strength o f his finer nature to restrain the im
>Id hearts we love has darkened in the tomb. •
But their sky was cloudless to them, and we will lis your sanction of our mutyal attachinenvnnd abide
pulses that fired his brain.
,
“ 'You have seen his daughter?”
But as when nlpht draws on her sable vost
the decision, whatever it might be. To-morrow he
ten to their records o f hope as we oft hate listened in
Bho girds it with tiie planet-chaln or gold, :
“ Grace? Yes, and a splendid girl she is, too,
“ But surely, Mr. Weston, you will grant me an
8o round the spirit's darkness and unrest
.
,
life before—for, as theolay is fairest whe'n:to the tomb leaves for foreign lands, to perfect himself in his But how hnve you got in there, Tom ? I met them Interview."
.
God:given art. nnd to remain until he has amassed
Oatfcer the clustering links or memories old-i-'
consigned, eo hopes bloom brightest ere they die.
at the Springs last summer, but found her conserva
“ My daughter has made her deoision, sir I She,
And ohastened lustre shed 'uoath lire’s pavilion fold I
“ And you will not forget me, Grace, when I am enough o f sordid gold to satisfy the demOnds b f life. tive father too shy of hiB p e t _I never got even an this morning, accepted the offer o f one every way
Oh, my father! you surely have a heart.. You will introduction.”
Wherefore, stem creed, would’et thou spread forth thy pail
aw ay?”
*
competent to support hor in her position, should any
Over the budding instincts of the soal?
not
refuse yonr daughter .this one life-blessing— th e .
v“ Forget you I oh, Charley I” and she cast a reohange o f fortune— ”
,
“ But I have," said Tom.
L lfo's as w e make l t ; wo free-ngents all I
.
husband of her cboioe, for the sake o f that mother
proaohful glance at him, as sbe spoke.
“ How is it you always slide into good luck ? One
“ God grant a change may oome,'-’ mentally ex
T hou art o f earth, and holdqst no c o n tr o l'
'
• “ I did hot mean th a t I only love to hear your whose mortal form lies .in yonder tomb. You will would think you were fortuno’s especial favorite?"
. O'or tbs aspiring mind—by patleni toll
•
claimed Charles. Then addressing the father, he
lips repeat what so thrills m y heart— that you love not give me misery I Father, will you ? "
Gain we the crown, when worldly storms are o'ert
“ Why, you see the judge and my father were old said, “ For the sake of her you love— for the sake o f
Long must we labor 'mid Jjftjvild turmoil t
.:
“ I would give, you happiness and plenty. Listen friends, and, during his illness, used frequently to a heart tb a t's nigh to break, I pray you grant me
me. Are we not all the world to each oth ef?” A
Few know the Ber}' caMrayhnoch bore
.
gentle pressure ofthe hand assured hiin beyond words, to m e," he continued, a little calm er; “ I w ill be speak o f him and Grace, whom he remembered only this one request— an interview with Graoe. Graoe!
Through Israel’s t r e m W l n ^ ^ to Eden's deathless shore I
and he continued—111Yet, w e "are a w o r l d to eaoh brief. Many yea n ago, ere fortune had smiled upon as, an in fan t Her mother has been dead three the idol o f my soul I Must she be torn so rudely
The rooky crag that frowns a b o iw ie wave,
'
other ; I shall go to distant lands, and in three years me— but when poverty, with its thousand ills, press years. Oooasionally^he spoko o f M n . Weston as from m el” and the n&ble man bowed, hls faoe and
Unohanged hy winter's wind or summor's smile,
ed m y soyl with sorrow to the earth— 1 found a being very beautiful, and th {t if her daughter was w dpt '
return and claim you, GroceT But why do youirem
,
,
Is no life-model to tho true man, save •
"
friend. That ifriend raised me from want, provided like her, she must by this time be charming, aud
ble so, my dea r? Barely not-at my words 1"
The Independence taught, or every wile
\
The heart o f Judge Weston was not wholly ada- That sin or sorrow round the eoul may cast I
" No,_no 1 But as you spoke, a oloud seemed to rise me with means by whioh I, have att^intd eminenoo mentioned, in oonneotion, the wealth o f her father." mantine, (although grown callous beneath sordid,
As forest troef together spread their leaves
from the ground and then settle upon us. What can in the profession I now follow, and by whioh I have
“ Whioh, I Buppose, was a powerful argument in material influences.)' No I there was one green spot
Low on the earth, wheu peals the autuipn blast
earned our bread. He. was to me a brother— a coun her favor. W hat an auxiliary a few dollare will o f memory where the form o f his cherished wife was
itm k n ? ” '
Or verdant gleam, when spring earth’s garment weaves,
■ “ What 1 superstitious, Grace ?” said her lover with sellor. Last week, while you were absent on a visit, make to the attractions o f a plain face 1” said his imprinted, and tbe reoollection o f those soft, blue
So sympathetic love must bind life's harvest sheaves I__
an attempt at perfect composure. 11 We muBt bave a Btranger was uBhercd into the drawing-room, with oompanion, a little vexed at tbe superior advantages eyes oft came upon him. There wero days when Oh,1friond o r childhood 1 as the Milky Way
....
....................
he saw mirrored in their orbs the love o f his soul;
no doubts. Do we notulove eaoh other? ; Shall we a letter o f introduction. Judge of my surprise, on o f his friend.
To eye unaided seems but liquid light,
grow faithless V Oh 11 see, m y Graoe is afraid that, reading, to find that he, was the son o f njy valued,
“ Hush now, Will, and I ’ll let you Into the secret", now he felt their influenoe, and the. strpng man was
Melting and blending in a gotgoous ray
.
Till telescope reveal each star-world bright—
.
.
Will made a speedy reformation o f deportment/in moved, but not ohanged.
perohginoe, some other fair one may cross m y path but no^r departed friend, who had bequeathed to this
Bo though Jo lowly ways we onward m o v e , ' '
.
“ You can see my daughter a few moments,” said
way, and A pair o f blue eyes tempt me to forget her. son a princely fortune, and whose last wish was that view o f the perspective information.
And glory’ s vlsloni'from our pathway flee,
1
our families might be united, (»uld an allijnoc prove
Never !” •' '
’
■
.. ■ ;
'
“ I wrote a letter of Introduction to the judge my. he, as he norvously rang the bell for tbe m aid;
Be but each act performed in heavenly love, ' •
satisfactory to all partips. My own fyrttj^e ^ inse Self, and signed m y father’s name.”
“ but I must stipulate that you forget not my deNo;
Oharleyt
not
th
a
t
You
know
my
father
may
And angel eyes shall plsroe life's liquid' sea,
.
“ That was oooL'f ,w ..'
..... ..
r _____ d s t o o ! U»,oom)pqtv«n with her future. I shall trust
not consent to this—I have never told him in ' words cure at present I have entered; lu to ia r g i specula
And hail each atom bright boj-ntyr.eternity!
tions, which I fear will prove disas9ous| and we
“ Well, one m ust not be over-scrupulous now-a- to your honor, d r , as to anyreferenoe to former
that wa fo w d ." ■ :
;‘v
Boirovifeii.IS, 169D.
■■■■*•: - Y ■
" But you forget that to-morrow night, befcre the might have been ruined but for this timely aid, days if he wish to suoooed. I knew that father errors o f attaohmept yon may have formed with, her,
brilliant assembly that oommemoKites your birth which I regard in tbe light ,o f Providenoe, as a would sanction it if ha were alive; and, besides, I and consider that you are in the presenoe o f the
day, I am to tell him all, and o f my future prospeot9. source o f joy and security, from which we must not have made up m y mind to have the girl. You see affianced bride o f another. Tell your mistress, Mr.
Ho wlll..not refu3C., ’We know no suoh word as turm -'M y happiness you have in. keeping. Refuse chances are all in niy favor, its our parents were Somera wishes to speak with her in tho 'drawing
this, we are lo s t; accept it, and the heart o f your suoh dear old friends. But, let me tell you, Will, if room, after sbe has made her toilet for the evening,"
“ My h air is eighteen years older than my whis • fa il.'"
kers,” said a la w yer,11and I cannot understand why
“ But what i f heaven deorees that we must part old father will grow young again. We will sell this you should ever use this information against me, I said bo as Maggie entered, then loft the room.
estate, and remove to any you deem more beautiful. am not a fellow to be trifled with. And, beside all.
n y whiskers should turn gray first.” 11Because you forever?” Bhe shuddered at the thought
Pale, trembling and helplesb, she stood before her
cannot bear to see you in any position but the one this, I have an invitation from ber father to attend lover. The lily had stolen the rose from her oheeks,
.have worked so much more with your jaw s than
“ Part! Forever!. Grace you are gloomy to-night
your b ra in s/' replied Brad.
But mine, you see, is Come, remember we have only, this evening for many you ought to occupy. I will give you one hour to a great party there this very night I shall win the and seemed rivaling tho purity o f hor soul.
“ Charles I Mr. Somers 1” she. faintly gasped, and
gray, while my whiskers are n o t " 11What is the words. To-morrow a crowd, and then the parting. decide. This eve our guest will arrive, and on the prize, and, ere long, shall be most happy to introduce
morrow will await your answer. How strange you Mrs. Dayton to y o u ."
sank upon the floor.
reason ?” asked the lawyer. “ Beoause,’ ' replied Let us be cheerful now, dearest"
'
look, Graoe I”
'
'
His ory o f terror brought her father from an ad
Brad, with one o f his peouliar smiles, 11m y hair is
William 8tanley in no enviable mood left his
He drew her tenderly towards him, and imprinted
He trembled as he spoko, for the face before him friend that morning. Not that he would ever prove , oining room.
eighteen years older than my whiskers 1" .
a kias upon her brow. Hls touoh, so magnetio, re
was like the countenance of an angel. SheJooked traitor. Oh, no I He prided himself too muoh upon
“ To whom am I indebted for this unhappy re*
“ Dan,” said a little four years o ld ,11give me ten assiired ber, as he closer drew her trembling form to
like
one
translated,
the
spirit
shone
out
so'olcar
and
suit;”
said hc, fixing fiery gianoes upon Charles as ho
his
sense
o
f
honor
for
th
a
t;
but,
away
in
the
seoret
conts to buy a monkey." 41 W e've got one monkey himself.> The moon smiled and waned.. Their hour
pure. The flesh seemed inadequate to sustain'such ohambere o f his soul, he felt a lurking desire to be laid her upon the couoh, and rang for water.
.
of
parting
arrived;
but
ere
the
rosy
morning
crown
in the house now," said the elder brother, “ Who is
strength o f s o u l It seemed to him that the prison- tray tho evil seoret of his friend, and saw just oause
“ I trusted too muoh to yuur gentlemanly ppifesit, Dan'?” said the littlo fellow. “ You,” was the re ed the day, they had met in dreamland, and united
house must burst and release it. A moment more for doing so. Yet he had received too many favors sions I You will oblige me by leaving tb& house/’ .,
ply. “ Then give me ten oents to buy the monkey the present to the future with love’s golden ohain,
she
stood before him calm, self-poised, in her own from him in the past, amid finanoial difficulties, to
“ Not until Bhe is restored,” replied Chttrles with
When Grace awoke tho next morning the sun was
some candy.”
natural quietude.
acquiesce in his own better judgment" Tom knew dignity, but respectfully. There was. a,,(l»ter.minashining brightly in ather window; it was quite late.
In th e French translation ot.Parodist Lott, “ Hall,
“ Father, I liave deoided. I will be the wife o f his friend, nnd feared but.little from him.
• tion in his manner, whioh quelled*.the vloleaqe off
Flowers with dewdrops sparkling npon their tiny
horrors, hail I”, is rendered th u s: u Comment pout
your
friend’s son,' whose name I know n o t "
.
petals greeted her vision as she awoke at the portals
Pa88ion'
‘
.
portu vout, Its horreurt, comment vous porlez vous / ”
The judge stood like one in doubt
“ Well, since you refuse to go, you oan b d p restoro
o f day. Her maid who had nursed her from' child
CHAPTER III.
that is, « llow d ’ye do, horrors, how d'ye do ?”
“ What I you will ? I did not ask yoq to decide bo
her to consciousness."
hood, and whose pride,and jo y were to administer to
•The mansion o f Judge Weston was one o f taste
A brother editor tells us that when he was in her pleasure, had exerted herself unusually this hastily, my ohild; in faot, I think suoh a decision
Slowly sho aroused and faintly gazed, npoti y.th<)
and refinement, where wealth abounded without that
prison for libeling a justice o f the peace, he wa^
should ever be prefaced by prayer. Have I not
faoe o f her lover, but spoke not. The meaning o f
morning, that her darling might be happy.
display too frequently attending hastily gathered
taught you so, m y daughter ? " . .. , . •.
requested by the jailor to give the prison a puff.
the dark oloud was revealed now.
,
“ Grace, your father wishes tq see you as soon as
fortunes. He had risen to his present position by
“
I
have
offered
my
prayer,
and
have
my
answer,”
••Have you no word for mo, G ra oe?" he eagerly
•
A P bodioal.—111What mokes you spend your time you have breakfasted."
.
his own abilities, and had a wide reputation as a
...............
was her reply.
inquired.
so freely, J a c k ? " “ Beoause i t 's the only thing 11 11What I have I slept so long ? she asked.
lawyer. To his friend he felt he owed all, he having
“ But what made you look so unearthly ? Grace,
“ I love—"
have to spend.”
'
" Yes, but you were very weary. I should have
helped him to acquire his profession.
'
you—you surely are not going from m e," said he,
The searching eyes of her father frightened from
Pbecocity.— I f young ladies now-a-days did not oalled you earlier, but you seemed to be in suoh sweet
Grace Weston was well eduoated—not superficially
inadyertently giving expression to hls thoughts.
her lips the confession of love for CharleB she was
become women at thirteen, men would have better sleep, if I may judge by the smile upon your face."
— but aoundly. H er judgment was matured, her
. “ Leave y o u ? No,father, not unless this new
about
to make j the faintness again overpowered her, •
“
Oh
yes
I
I
had
suoh
pleasant
dreams.
I
thought
1 wives.
'
mind unbiased by the opinions o f others. Duty was
duty bids me.”
and she oould only gqap—“ Anofrher,"
-------Too inucli familiarity breeds-contemptrsaysjthe we— --------- ..............— --;— -------------- ---------------— >~
“ Bdt what did youTeerGrace? Tell m e." ‘
her « ^ r d » h Br ^ i d i n g starran appM » lb r c b K
A soft blush overspread her faoe, whioh did not es
The triumphant smite that lit her father’s faoo
ancient proyerb; and how many married men have
«
I
cannot
now,
nor
for
many
y
e
a
r
s
-n
o
t
Ull
theThe“ T lltio5r
^ ^ tho admiroti<m at this announcement, was agony to the heart o f her
cape
the
eye
o
f
good
Mdggie.
.
‘
■
.
been martyrs to the great truth o f it I
ne o f death comes to one o f us.”
.
and thfi loTe o f charle» Somer., whose dig
time
. ■
« You thought we were what, Graoe ? "
nity, and manliness of oharaoter, combined with an lover.
Pride breakfasted with Plenty, dined with Poverty,
“ How strange, child, you are I But art we not
“
You
havo
her
oonfesslon
1 I now beg you to
“ Oh t I only dreamt we were to be—”
affeotionate nnd poetio temperament, drew love from
and supped with Infamy,
>
having too Bad n prelude to your evening festival?
.
The sentence was not finished, for the impatient
the heart o f Graoe. In person, Grace was not beau, leave us."
What is the difference between a oat and a docu call o f her father, from below, hastened her to meet To-night, darling, are to bc gathered youth; beauty,
Mr,
Somers
needed
no
further
intimation
that hls
tiful, but, to tho eyo that penetrates beyond the
and talent, to pay homage' at (he shrine o f pure
ment? One has claws at the Ind of its pawt, and him.
’
exterior, she was all that makes woman lovoly. presenoe was not wanted, and made a hasty retreat,
affcotion—yes, pure affection."
the other has pauses at the end of its clauses H I
“ Good morning, father I I have slept long,” she
Affeotionate, oonfiding, and generous in her nature, closing the door with a significance that waa musio
Then pressing her delioate form to his heart, sho
Never klBs two girls at once. A New York editor said, stepping towards him, and kissing his brow
none oould look upon her without feeling that holy to the soul o f the judge, who, thus informed that he
beard itB joyous beating, and felt the soorifioe to be
'
\
got kissed by two at once, thd other day, by running with all a daughter’s affection.
oharm which emanates from a truo woman’s sphere. was alone with his daughter, was rejoiced to see in
sweot ■ ,
___ \
.'
'
.
“ So I perceive," he replied petulantly, glancing at
his face (a oustomary practice on other occasions)
The life o f Charles Comers had been Ono o f storm- her features a return of oonsolousness. She gazed
clouds. His soul.was ever alive to the beautiful; one moment at tho spot where Charles had itood,,
between them ju st as thoy were goin g to kiBs each the dock, “ But be sented, my daughter; I have
'
,
CHAPTEB II.
hls nature too impulsive to breathe the oalm o f an and again fell lifeless at the feet o f her father.
other. But he did n’ t find it partioularly unpleasant, muoh to say to you. This is your eighteenth birth
“
Halloa,
Tom
1
Where
are
you
bound
?”
day,
Grace.
The
subjeot
I
tfish
to
speak
of
is
mar
after a ll
,
every-day exlBtenoe. M b iTather had passed to tha
“ Home I"
.....
.
ringo. Y o u r happiness is in my keeping, nnd you
land o f souls in the infanoy o f Charles, leaving the
CHAPTER IV.
A starving Irishman, wandering about London,
" Where's that
' ■
! oare o f bis mother and two sisters, in after years, to
11My life li notdat^d by years;
>■ '
,
oame to ji building bearing the inscription, « Lying- are probably aware that there have been many solic
“ At the Burnett”
'
■ Thoro are moment* wblcb aot ab a plough*.
•
itations for your hand, but 1 have as yet found none
him, whom he, by active industry,.had maintained
In Hospltal.”
“ By' tho powers I " he exclaimed,
And
there
la
not
a
furrow
appears,
“ How long have you been in the d t y ? "
worthy of you, except on&inthlB letter juBt received 1’
and
surrounded
with
many
oomforts.
Now
bis
soul
.
But
li
deep
In
my
io
u
I
ai
tny
brow.1
1
’
" that’s tho plaoe for me, for I 'v e been lying out for
“ About two weeks. Confounded d u ll!
Time grew rcBtle&s. He had met Grace Weston, and,
“ But, you forget, dear i« § ie r I Charles— "
“ Toll me, Maggie, am I ill ? Is it day. or, night 2*
* fortn igh t"
'
’ •' Charles Bomers, my (laughter, is nothing but a drags heavily—should die of ennui, but for a bit of oharmed with her spirit, whioh he recognized as
Oh, yes, 't is night I There is no day for me I"
WmsKKRs,— With whiskers thiok upon my face, I
poor artist, a beggar in faot, and should he have the speculation I have entered into."
kindred to Ills own, he resolved to win a fame and
“ Not night, but evening, dear," replied her gentlo*
Went in y fa ir to s e e ; she told me she oould never
“ What is i t ? "
.
audaolty to ask or aspire to your band, he will rename iliat might warrant to him the possession o f a maid. You were ill; but your eyes are like jewels
lovo a tear faced ohap like mo. t I shaved them clean,
“ Oh, a trifling affair I Can't tell h o w 't will turn heart so full o f love. With high hopes o f suooess he
oeive my most deoided refusal. You need not look '
now— bright, os thoy should b o ."
■ •
then oalled again, and thougty my troubles o’er ;
'
no pale, daughter. Of course he dare not think o f you out y e t " • '
entered the home o f Grace, to sbek an interview
“
Why
1
have
I
been
here
long
?
Havo
tbe
guests
>he laught outright, a n d ^ ^ ^ l was Inore bpre-tmxA
••Don't keep a fellow in the dark so I What game with her father, au hour previous to the gay as
in any other light than that o f an acquaintance,,and
oome ? Why, Maggie, I must dress me. Where are
tlian W o re I . ■ .
r:
h^ ought to bo thankful for that, I am happy that are you up to now ? "
sembly.
m y th in gs?" ,
W hy lift m a n “ out o f ik ® * /’ (ai the printers ;tho acquaintance has not ripened into anything deep“ Whist I and •hearts are trumps.’ "
,
“ Tell Mr. Weston I wish to speak with him p ri . “ Be quiet, now, dear, and I will bring thom soon."
W .llk Q skinj-m llk? Boo&usoheh'aathOiJuM.
Hls W in d seemed but a trifle illuminated at this vately,” said Charles to the servant who answered
eri" he added* as he cast an inquiring glanoei at h i s ,
••But why am I so feeble ? I oannot rise 1 I t
fiu m is llk e deathr-lt Ievols all distinotlons. A n ohild, Here wiis a test of her soul I a moment when announcement, and proposed walking home with his oall at the door. A moment and he stood before
must be time for ou r guests 1 How strange I feeL"
0f him. ' For a time he Btood. like one paralysed—
alderown wit|> '•a brlok In his hat,” would just as, truth munt trluniph I Bhould she confess nil ? Yes, Tom, where they might make merry over a
*•Hush, darling, don|t talk now .’ I f y o u 'll wait,
■ ■ • ••.:
'■...........
.. .■■■■ the happiness o f > life pending upon One word.
•Mnfraterhite w ltbaoblm noysw eep M iW lth iJ b r -, though the oooislon might not demand it, she would wine.:
I 'l l give you a letter that was left for y o u ; only
“ Deuced nloe plafa here, Tom t Now tell ushow 8doh in life forever. Its jo y s' and sorrow* looked
•
«lgn*nwy,<
A . ! : - ; ; y K ? '• : ^ brave Uie storm'and, be true to her own souL
promise to be very quiet, and n o t tell your father."
“ But,father, I harefonnedHhatattachment, and I you kill’ tlmi, *n d what your purposes N ^ ftf, to with th e'k ey o f Uncertainty,'to b i turned by the
, ;
w h ld tiw e jp llt. w ih e m a n
“ Who is it from, Maggie ?” t - . . „
^
■low
S om W
lore another— " •’ ; tell the trothi l haven’t! earned a thousand sinoifWe trembling hand o f Dotibt nnd Blindness. The in*
*»ld to falj.^ife when ^aked to w o k thfc crad le.. : ,
“ Thai you must flnd 6<ft yeu n olf, b y rtading.
, i« Grace I Charles Bpm eH liiW bipggw I tho-^the*- left iDoilegti but you ani more fortunate.
jqtilHng and lmpckllent glance o f th ? ju d g o kro&sed Take a little o f this cordial nows whioh tbe doctor— "
'
Wln i
,j
sooWdroV loou ld i a l m o s t i i g r i ^ r e t o tbt ■hand ■of ‘ ihuoh did thi old'ftlloW Iia tey ou ?" ;f
•SCharles from the moment's ' nyeri<t,: and hft apolo“ Dootor ! Maggie, d o n ot keep me in suspense'
My father, you mean,” ia(d Tom, who, with
my daughter 1 Why, Graoe I t a d yoa h*r» kept me
: ‘ ajfif n faled Uu o«U of hU Mtrly T bit
•ny longer— tell i m t il—1 «m strong, how. Has he
»*irl
‘
, '
•.
.

jb s lfes of dun;

2
left?

Will he not come to mjr birth $ $festijjfljlo*

night?”
••Be o^lm, my darling; it is not yopr birth-^Lmjj—
that has. past. You .ba n been very ill f^Cjfiie^
weeks. Oh, Ood!’ I havo killed her! Father in
Heaven havo meroy!’’ cried tho poor feeblo.maid, as
she looked upon the ghastly form befo,re hen1-;
« Water," faintly whispered those.pale lips. There,'
Maggie, good nurso, I ’ m better now. Go pn!"
••I dare not—1 fear to. Oh, that I know my duty.
Dear mistress, 1 would not refuse y o u ; but I dare,
not say moro. I shall have to bear tho blame o f tho
physician, nnd your father.”
•>But I am strong, now, I repeat. Go on! toll roe
all! I remember it now. He hns gono forever.
How long have I been ill? "
“ Threo weckB.”
••Have 1 spoken of him since he left ? "
Oh, yes 1 many and many a time. Day and
night you would rouse and call for Charles. Y our
father has not left your sido only to take his meals
and exercise, which tbo doctor insisted on. He has
now. gone to walk, as he found you sleeping so quiet
ly. Wo must bo moro quiet by tho timo he returns ;

.

ho never stays out long.”
••Has any one called during my illness ? "
■
“ Ob, yes, a great many folks.”
••But I mean, any ono in particular."
••Why, Mr. Dayton has been hero evory day, and
brought you flowers. Ho was hore the night o f the
party."
.
11 Were my friends anxious for mo ? ”
•
••Yes, very. Tho folks did npt stay long on .ao
oount of your sudden illness; only Mr. Dayton—ho
stayed two hours after the others left. But you-wero
in a raging fover then. Docto^was hero all that
night, aud Mr. Dayton."
••Who is Mr. Dayton?"

.

.

• .i W h y !— ho— w h y — h c is— y ou — "

••Oh, my God! Yes, I know.”
“ Don’t take on s o — don't—ho is a wolldrossed
gentleman, though 1 must say ho do n’t tako my
fancy like Mr. Somers j ho can’t come up to him ia
good looks ; but our cook has put on suoh airs lately,
because be gavo hcr a gold-piecc, sho thinks he is a
real born gentleman; but gold do n’t buy me / "
Grace made an impatient gesture at this remark,
which lmd tho clfcot of arousing Maggio from hor
lovo of gossip into her gentler nature, and sho bent
over her in affection.
••Now, let me cool .tlio pillow for you, dear, nnd
perhaps to morrow you can read tho letter. And
you lmvo not seen your birth day presents yet, have
you? Well, tomorrow you can, and if you'll {is,
. quiet, I will go and call Thomas to gather some flow
ers for you."
••Gather them yourself, Maggie, will you ?"
••But I must not leave you."
•‘ Who said so ?"
•■The dootor, and everybody.”

tr
-rwrr
s of tBtyl
The inter^tjdflOonnt de JJariolana in Lnls w as. fr6ni;*the iti& to whioh l.Vas
rob^r^«6»i|ied io e f ^ H f their ;$ ^ jip e | j It.wi
j. :£iorenVa»Mtti(ga it^v^ignt^pjit we
not
at
all
dimtniwMl,
however,
and
being
now
with.,
BT jona s. Ab'its.
out heirs; he bad tpnounoed his intention of leaving' intonitely ; ^ k ; I fled; to a hut in^defil^| of tl ^ itell|jpnoe p f our ohie£"
Widcol tlio world l> rlfo tflth Beauty,’ ;
Nevada, to which I jwbs guided* by tbe, jlir i|
the gi psey orew in sta n tly !’’ commanded
hia estates and tiro' to his once intended son-in-law,
Day Is gemmed,with royrf*4 dye*;
mer
o
f
a'flre.--This I found to bei^he residence o f th o ^ r a n g e r , flinging baok hie mantle; “ quiok 1 ’
Naturo throws hor starry mantlo whom ho considered as his own ohild.
' ,
Nightly o'er thu boundless skies.
i, woman, and o h ild ; there is work on hand
, The felt wag dnw lng toward a conclusion; sati- some gipsies. I entered, and request^d their hospi
Redolent tho air with music—
- Bong of bird, of brcczo, and stream,
ated-with t f e lonjg' succession 'of-pleasures, new in- • tality and protection.. I was regarded wi^hN'8uspi- W’b igW irhiqh does not adn^it o f d ela y; before the
'Witli tlio cataract of wutor
ventioni even seejnoi to pall upon the guests, when oion, and, after some indistinct murmuring, told to, morrow dawns innocent blood may be sh ed !” _
Thunders forth its ceaseless hymn.
Luis suggested ainovel amusement for the .party. depart. In this extremity 1 knew not whieh; way to * The aentmel passed on to the mouih o f the oavern
Divinity dotli fashion Naturo
Into fortrts'of joy and grace,
.
This plan wns to Mud to the Sierra for the gipsies,, turn, when, by-the intercession of this young girl, in which the band-slept. The red embers of a wood
Thun through man works transformation
Into 4rt,Tof timo and place;
with whose aongs^nd' dances he pioposed to divert iny petition for a little food and a night’s lodging fire shed a crimson light on the fretted roof and
Yot, though human hands may labor,
was granted. During my slumber, I was awakened sides' o f the cave, which nature had carved in
the company.
|
’ ........
110 who looks with eyo of thought
May bohold tho Owl of Naturo'
The idea , was Kindly applauded; . In a short timo by the. tramping o f horse. Somo men who had ar mockery o f art. Numerous rude masses of .stone
Living In tho bouuty wrought.
the Gitanos were scattercd over the grounds, telling , rived spoke of an escape that would ruin them, and which had caught the. fiery hues, presented fantasti.
Marblo lira eccm near to utterance,
the fortunes, and contributing to the delight of thd ■> demanded of the, gipsey ohief the immediate- aid of cal images to the sight, resembling giants, dwarfs,
Fainted canvas beams with life,
Anil wo stand enchained, enraptured,
noble guests.
;' .
•
; his scouts to soour the country in searoh of tho fugi and beasts. Some of the Gitanos had spread their
. Overpowered with tho strifo
The'scheme suooeeded to admiration. All found tive. I needed little to convince me that these were mats around the fire, and were wrapped in deep
Of emotions that awaken
In our soul, thus hold in thrall,
,
something to flatter their hopes and' wishes1in tho the brigands in searoh o f their lost prisoner, and col sleep, while the flapping of the bats* wings above
Thought Ilko this—If tlAs Ib human, '
predictions of-the'gipsies, amongst whom was a lected from the answers o f the gipsey ohief, that he the flame, seemed to hush them in fearful musio to
What must be tho God of all 1 __ .
Ood doth dwell throughout creation:
young girl, who, b y her vivaoity and intelligence, was but a reluctant instrument in their service; and- their rest. The long,', shrill whistle of the guard
Whon wo bow Ui Beauty's shriuo
and almost inspired answers, had rendered herself a ' also from the imprecations heaped on him, that his called the whole tribe into motion. Yawnjng. and
W o do meet him tliero ns truly
own life depended on his obedienco to their w ill
shaking their matted looks, they crowded arpund the
As in that men cull “ divino;"
universal favorite. ;.
And thc purer is tliat Beauty,
’ The gipsey spies were dispatched in different di new comer to ask his purpose.
: ,-■ _
Adelina was the daughter of the gipsey ohief. Her
Moro of Ood the mind can seo;
rections.
Scarcely
hod
the
noise
of
their
departure
“
Dcspierta
muchachos!
”
’
.
Thus a lo n o B hall we b o h o ld U lm
graceful figure, and gentle, winning manners, tho
111 tho vast Eternity.
They knew the word, and eagerly sought his com
olassical beauty of her features, the expressive soft subsided, when this snme girl, wbo had interceded for
Human bouIs, forovor struggling
. • . .0 ^
.. . '.'
ness of her large, black, melting eyes, and the ex my proteotion and shelter, came to inform mo of my mands.
For Bome future, coming bliss.
For s o m e world of m a tc h lc B s splendor,
present danger.
.
“ Arm, arm; andi follow me I Bring: ^firebrands,
ceeding
luxuriance
of
her
glossy,
jet
hair,'created
L o o k I e n j o y t h y God in t h i s ;
She brought m e , a disguise,(ini which I might and every combustible you can find; you, alone,
For tho "Futuro " never comoth—
admiration and interest in every person she address
To tho Present wo m u B t bow;
.
escape suspicion, and a guide tb : conduot me on my Torreso, keep watoh here. Let tbe rest follow to ied, that appeared like tho effect of magio.
Our Eternity is dwelling
’
'
In tho ever-present Now,
She possessed a voice that thrilled the listener, way, bidding me, i f I valued my life at all, to in where I shall conduct them.”
.
1
■
The troop was ready and eager for a fray. Their
and played tho guitar with great skill. So strong stantly begone. :
.
Written for the Banner o f Light.
I clasped the beautiful trembler in my arms, and, leader, in whom Don Luis may be easily recognized,
was the appreciation of this charming girl, that
many persons earnestly solicited her parents to part with a heart nearly bursting at this spontaneous led them down the craggy preoipicc, over whioh they' •
L
A
G
- I T A
N
A
.
with her; none were so urgent in' their entreaties and unlooked for generosity, I besought heaven’s scrambled, with all the celerity which cuBtom and
as tho Count and Countess de Mariolana; they even blessing upon her. I knew not how to thank or long acquaintance with the spot enabled them to do.
BT OEOROIANA BOBEBTS.
promised tc>give hoi; their name, and bestow every reward her, and,-in my foolish zeal, drew forth my In a short time the gipsey gang, under the command^
Thero exists ia Spain, a raco o f beings, whose advantage apd luxury upon her, that tho fondeBb purse, which the brigands bad overlooked, and of their sometime leader, were drawn up before the
offered her gold.
...........
'
lineage may bo much moro dearly traced by both parent could desire. "
pri8oni where Adfelma was confined.
; i
.
Her sorrowful glance told me how widely I had
moral and physicial. distinction, than that o f tbe
This prison was situated on an eminence at no .
The gipsey ohief seemed disposed to accept these
haughty and effeminate nobility. In tho Gitanos, or propositions, but Biorenka, tho mother, was inflex mistaken her motives. I felt renewed reluotanoe to great distance from the Retiro. It was the remains
gipsies of tho Peninsula, may yct bo seen tho nervous, ible, and treated their .offers with a scornful indigna quit the spot where I stood riveted, notwithstanding of an old Moorish castle, covered witb arabesques,
the dangers that beset mo.
.
.
flexible figure, the fiery eye, and coal blaok hair, the tion, that amounted to rudeness,'if not insolence.
and constructed o f t^ose durable materials whioh
Withdrawing from my embrace, she reminded me distinguish the Moorish architecture. But an out
courago and lovo o f adventure o f their Arab ances'
But dqMng the course of-the gipsies’ visit to the
try. They nre tho same wild, freebooting race, un Retiro, an event occurred that threatened a, separa of my delay, and pointed to the gray streaks of the work, o f less permanent and modern materials, had
used to the restrictions of law, and impatient of the tion of parents and ohild, on less, agreeable terms morning’s dawn; she whispered to the guide, and, been.thrown up around it, in order, aB was imagined,
waving her hand, disappeared.
restraints imposed by tho conventionalties of Bociety, than those just proposed.
.
to complete its security; this once demolished, the
I was oonducted down the steep descent, through entrance to the keep, whioh was the ruins,of the
inhabiting mountain fastnesses and glens, beneath
The Count do Mariolana, during tho noontide
the freo blue skies— a mode of lifo perfectly iu unison heat, retired one day to a pavilion in the garden tp a narrow, broken, ravine, which bad. been the bed o f Arab fortress, beoame of easy access. Firebrands
with their temperaments and dispositions.
tako a Siesta. He slept for some time, and very a mountain torrent, and, after passing through some were immediately applied to tho exterior building,
Tho mysterious influence of this wandering and soundly; when ho awoke bo disoovered- Jjhat a chain subterranean windings, camp to an outlet, which whioh contained much wood, while a battering of
original tribe, though often derided, is, nevertheless, of great value, which had been around his. neck, was disclosed the open country ,and .the high road. Here the gates and-barricades was at the same time car
both folt and dreaded by most olasses; and thc missing. The mystery of its disappearance, as well I paused, for-my good angel again stood in my patb. ried on. Tho women and children sought for fuel
•<Before we part," she said, “ I wish to ask some in every direotion to feed the firo, which had aiready
traveler who refuses to listen to their advice, and as its being an heirloom, rendered it a loss not tobo.
payfor it, too, may find himsolf involved in ine'x- borne without mention. Indeod it caused so much thing in remembrance of you, nndx have therefore taken such fast hold, that the pouring rain did not
,tpi<ln>lo difficulties, and learn too late the folly or concern, that every one became interested In the dis interrupted your progress."
in the least servo to quench it.
'
.
I begged 'her to stato what she wished. She re
hecdlessness of despising the gipsey’s warning.
covery of tho lost treasure, nnd a rigorous search was
The men ran wildly round the flames, brandishing
That part of tho Sierra Jiorena whioh divides immediately instituted.
.
.
. , moved a small gold ring from my finger, asked my their swords and knives, thp blades o f which glitter
La Mancha from Niw Castile, has, from time im
The Gi.tanos wero about to return to the moun name, and said
ed in its light, and with shouts and screams seemed
“ If ever your poor gipsoy girl should be in dan
memorial, been tho abode of numerous bands of tains ; their various articles and utensils were slung
like demons protecting and defending the devouring >
Gitanos. Thc wild, romantio beauty of theso moun across their shoulders; the wild strain of their de ger, will you promise, i f you have the powor, to pro
element. During this work of destruction, Luis an. ,
■
tains, their thousand hues and shapes, their foaming parture, and the tramp of their march, wero dying teot her ?’’
imated the gipsies with their own .wild, piercing
I vowed, religiously, to stako my life for her if it
cataracts, tho alternate richness o f vegetation and away in the distance, v(lien the report o f the Count’s
cheers. He moved through every danger with a fear* ‘
was necessary— to bear her away from the.wretched
brown rocky soil, the snow capped peaks reflecting loss causedithem to be overtaken and detained.
less and giant stride, urging and encouraging the
their silvery light into tho depths o f somo hollow
Tho servants, o f the Retiro in partioular, busied associates with whom sho was connected, to plaoe completion of their task. A t last a loud oraBh told
cavern, all mark it tho peculiar habitation of these themselves in inspecting the baggage of the gipsies. her beyond the rude contact of the desperate beings
the fall o f a part o f the defences; the gipsies entered
roaming, uncontrolled people, and identify the tenan They soon came forward, dragging’ after tbem tho in whose company I had found hcr. She spoke of
the breach, disarmed the guard, and depriving thp
try with their homo.
lovely Adelma, and holding up the lost chain, which her dislike to her modo of, life, and allowiug me jailor o f his keys, released i^delma from hcr cell. The
In ono of these retreats, in a strangely insulated they had found cunningly hidden among her effects. again to draw her to my heart, nnd kiss her soft,
crackling o f the burning timbers, the heat of thd
position, accessiblo only from one side, and tliat by
" 1 always said wbat would bccomo of letting theso crimson chcck,vonco moro bado me farewell.
flames, and the noise of the onset, had nearly de
“ Now,” continued Don LuiB, addressing tho mara bridge across an abrupt ahd fathomless cleft in gipsey thieve;* into the grounds,’’ exolaimed one o f .
prived her pf her senses, and on recognizing Don
quiB,
“
tell
me,
havo
I
not
a
right
to
proclaim
this
tho mountain, resided a gipsey band, whose chief the offtcfens $epials j ••seo now, with all'our unusual
LuiB, she sank fainting into his arms. A retreat
had formerly headed a party of contrabandists, or vigilance, thi) vagabonds have contrived to steal this girl innocent? She who saved my life, who refused
was now sounded, and the young Count bore off the
my gold, who spurned affluence and comfort for the
brigands. Report ascribcd to this man various of chain!”
—
,
liberated oaptive to the mountain hold. '
’ '
fences which callcd for tho long dormant interposi
“ Insolent fellow 1” cried Luis; ■“ free your hold miserable fate of a wandering beggar— oan suoh a
The light of the burning prison had been observed
being be guilty of a crime ? or can I, in violation o f
tion of the law ; but tho apathy of justice, or the of that girt, instantly.”
at the Retiro, and tho guards who had flod, brought
;
danger and difficulty of any interference, had left him
The frightened, servant loosened his grasp, and, my word^refuBO to protect her now ? "
the full news of the flieaster. ' The~MarquiB immedi- This relation made a deep and sympathizing im
to a species of independent sovereignty, so that the skulking away, muttered to himself that he would
atcly ordered all his servants to arm, and pursue the
band remained unmolested in thcir haunts, or en go and count the silver plates and spoons immedi pression on all his hearers, and presented a striking
fugitives, .without mercy, to their den. But all tbat
contrast to. the situation in which the gipsey girl
camped peaceably upon the plains, even enjoying, in ately.
the Marquis’s forco could accomplish was a partial
some measures, the protection of persons who pos
AU looked at Don Luis in amazement HiB earn was now placed. It caused a greater effeotonthe
engagement. The gipsies bad gained the mountain, '
sessed estates in tho vicinity.
*
estness in the gipsey’s cause excited no little sur Marquis-deJilloreaca, however, than o n ; any other
Among those who showed the gipsies a moro than prise. “ Why should you accuse such a gentle crea person, for, in the energetio defence o f the delin and had greatly,- the advantage, of; tb eir. pursuers.
quent, he thought he read the feelings o f ,the advo They, kept on an orderly retreat, covering their'lead
usual share of favor, and whoso visits to them were ture of such a crime ?” lio demanded.
.
1
more frequent than mero accident seemed to war
cate. His patrician blood was roused to indignation er,/whoso, burden impeded the rapidity of his move
“ Circumstances !” oried all together.
ments j but soyeral of the Gitanos, among whom was
rant, was tho young Count Luis do Floresoa, whose
“ I know; but they are deceitful, I grant—im puta at the thought,of his Bon|s; loye for a .vagrant. ,;\flefather, the marquis, owned tvvast domain (and sum ble, at first sight. But use the' girl fairly, and I- was,-by.this new light whioh broke on his miud, Biorenka, were'wounded and taken prisoners. Don '
mer palace, called the Retiro, situated in a .part of stake my honor sho will account satisfactorily for confirmed in hisi suspicions regarding his son’s fre Luis himself,'who in his disguise was Wot recognized,
the Province of New Castile, olosely adjoining the the possession of tho ornament.”
quent absences, and now accounted in his own mind although the dilwn had already broken, was so'hard
for tbe rumors he bad heard of Luis’s-connection wHh pressed that ho only gained tho bridge of the-ravine -■
Sierra, where the gipsey retreat was situated.
But Adelma was totally confounded. The young Count, indeed, was d oonstant sharer
“ I am innocent 1” Bho cried, “ and I pray your the gipsey band. He saw the solution now of all by felling two'of his opponents to the ground; a third
in tho gipsey revels and ndventures, a fact but ill noblo natures not tb condemn me, much as appear bis solitary rambles, and the reason of theudegree of who hurried forward had already planted himself oa
concealed; and it was even said that he had ap ances are against me. BelievQ me I am not guilty favor, he had always labored to obtain' fo r :tpeso chil the bridge just as Luis bad reached the other side,
peared in a distant province, disguised as a Zingaro, of theft.”
r
: '
: ; ; ' ' . dren o f the mountains, and determined inwardly on and'whs'beokoning on bis companion's, when, by an
obtaining money by his happy prophecies, which
“ But how came you by the chain ?” inquired the a courso which Bhould insure the extinction of Buoh nnexpected inovetaent, tho end bf the bridge on whioh
ho stood was lowered into-the ravine, nnd "the un
won tho generosity of the credulous.
Marquis de Florcsoa. " Remember, your fate de misplaced affection,
Upon one of these expeditions the gipsey king was pends upon your answer.” ; .;
. ' Adelma was put into close taraffnement, from fortunate man was hurled'into tbe futhondless ohnsm
.,
* •'
■ '
1.-.
confined in the prison of Malaga, on tlm accusation
“ That chain, Sqijoj:, has bcen’.ia.jny possession for whioh no efforts;or .stratagem o f the ,ypung .count beneath.
of a friar, who doposed to having beeu robbed by many yearB; it was a gift from my mother, aiid she could free her;; and fthe warmer ho becatno in his . .The Marquis de Floresca was brooding over the in-,
him when formerly upon his route to hiB monastery, gave it to me with injunctions thivt I cannot dis endeavors to extenuate, her offence,,the more firmly explicable.departure of his son, whon " tho: defeat, of
- . 'i - '- ■ resolved were her accusers to saorifice ber to their his retainers was announced to him-. He could scarce '
of a collection which had been mado for his convent. close!”
On this occasion the young Count’s gold bribed the
“ Artful girl,” said- the Marquis, *•such bare-faced offended.prido. She was,.brought to trial. With oredit the information, nor believe the daring .that
judge, the friar, and tho jailor, for by tlio following presumption1 has deoided the matteV. That ready- such a weight o f ’influence, and suoh conclusive tes had animated the gipsoy leader. His sorrow,; howmorning the gipsey had escaped from prison, and the coined falsehood has condemned instead o f saved timony of guilt, it was not difficult to obtain a over, now gave way to exasperation;- he vowed to (tnaccuser bad departed from tho town.
speedy sentence against her. Tho Count de Mario, nilato the wholo gang of Gitano outlaws; and at .one?
you'. Take,her away to prison.”
'
‘ ,r ' :
!
Attheperiod when this story commences, Count
lana deposed to .the identity of the chain, which sought the Count do Mariolana, who' was Captain <
“ Stop!” exolaimed Liiis; “ would you disregard
Luis hod nearly attained his majoraza, or. twenty' so entirely that look of innocence, those tears bf mor
with the unsatisfactory acopuntof its possession, was Genoral of tho proyincef.to concert measures for (hia
firet year, ah 'event wbU>Twas "to be oclebrated at tifioation, caused by undeserved" suspicion ? The considered overwhelming proof of1Kur orime,' and objeot. ' It ' wa’s'agrccd that-'tfldii'Via 'adeqtmto' tP'/tbo

TO TH E B E A d T lf t R i.

"

•■But you will, if I wish it, will you not ?”
“ What if your father should return !”
••Then tell him I sent you! Will you go ?" You
need thc nlr.”
••I can’t refuse that look,” said Maggie, and away
she bounded, joyous, because her idol was better.
“ Talking to herself all the while—just like her
mother before her, I never could stand out against
that look. Oh! how I feared sho was going, too.
Tho days were all nights to mo then, whilo sho lay
so sick. 1 hope God has n’t spared her for any moro
sorrow. Her young soul can’t bear it, I know,”
‘ Maggie seemed to bo drawing in the beautiful in
fluence of the flowers. In her hand she had gathered
lilies, and it seemed as though her spirit had caught
their sphere of purity, as sho spoko iu her audiblo
tone of thinking.
••But if God does put her in the waters of afflic
tion, sho would bc like theso lilies—pure and stain
less."
•
Maggie stopped, astonished at her eloquence, and
passed to tho house. Just as she entered tho hall,'
' Mr. Weston met hcr from the opposite door.
“ Maggie!” ho exclaimed, why did you leave
Graoo V”
“ She is better, sir.”
“ Has sho spoken ?”
“ Why, as to that, she’s talked enough theso threo
weeks, sir; but I meant, no harm," said Maggie, as
ahe met the flaming eyes of tho judgo.
••I’ll excuso you this departure from due respect,
now, but not agllin. I repeat, has she spoken with
reason?”
■
“ She’s talked all the time you have been gone."
••Were you not strictly commanded to forbid any
conversation on her part?"
“ I—I did-*-but—"
Poor Maggie teemed to gain but littlo ground to
wards a reconciliation. Mr. Weston was.not in good
humor; he had been detained longer than usual by
business, and had mot with tho unwelcomo intelli
gence of tho loss o f about twenty thousand dollars.
' A trifle, to bo sure, when compared with the great
grief that was pressing his heart—tho dangerous ill
. nosss of his daughter. As the mountain range ob—^oures'theneighboring foliage froHTBurviewrwone'
great sorrow hides lesser troubles from our soul;
but when we mount tho heights, we see'life as it Ib—
see ita_ greater and rlesser sorrows, its wild and
‘ "tangled incongruities harmonized eaoh with each in 
i one beautiful wholc, and we thank God for the mount
o f .sorroyr on whioh wo stand.
,
'■
,

the Iletiro, on a scale of. maguificence corresponding
to tho wealth and rank of thc family to which ho be1
longed., .
•
The preparations exceeded anything that had been
heard of for a long time previous. Numbers of the
Spanish nobility wore invited to tho fete, and a series
..t-Um. >:u*o.be co n tin u e d w o u b n e x t .
of amusements \vas dovised for their diversion, which
was to last a month; after -this time the Marquis
f ' ;
.. O R T H O D O X Y I S G O IN G .
,
purposed to tako up his residence in the capital, and
■-, The dogma of eternal punishment, even in Puritan
introduce hiB son at court,
New’.England, is gasping for life. Tho Recorder-n-a,
Tbe programmo pf tho entertainments consisted o f
well known Evangelical paper—of a .late date, has
tournaments; bull fights, theatricals, concerts, and
tho foltowing:
ovorything elso that ingenuity could devise, or money
••Now we think it will bo conceded by any careful
oommand.
,
. observer, that for some oauso, thero has been, o f late,
Tho Retiro presented a scene, o f splendor a'nd bril
• iv-wide-spread omission of tho preaching o f this doc
trine (cndlesb punishment;) that among tho topics liancy seldom witnossed at such a distance from the
of pulpit discourses used by all classes of our minis metropolis., Universal gayety and satisfaction reign
, tw , this doctrine has been far from having its slinro
. of'attention. So long, indeed, has Its formal treat ed, or if thero was an exceptiou, it was Luis himself,
ment been discontinued in some pulpits, tbat its in to whom this feasting brought less joy than regret,
, troduotion no# would Burprise the hearers.”
for he foresaw iu its termination the opening of a
.
; Tho chief, reason why men do. not preach it, is be-, new era in his life, op which ho was little disposed
oauso the people will not hear it,'and so the timid to look favorably.
The young nobleman's skill and address in all tho
, . preaqhers bold their pcace. Their, strong and best
' „me|»'Wpul4 dpsert Uieir churohos,, i f jji.^n ^ e re to sports of. the .period, and his np less accomplished
(preaqh as Edwards and Griflin were Wont to do. manners and elegant person, gained him the admira
J5fp|ijnayasw oll endeavor todrivebaok the Protest- tion ofj all, and bad silently secured ,the. hoarts o f
.n^t natives; iuto tbe palo of tho Catbolio Chnrch, as many; pp)ud beauties, whom more courtly cavaliers
.
o / j ,{,)
ito drive the',people o f this day to swallow.the dog- IM failed jo impress,
m a »j)fth eE van gelioftlcreeds.: M en d on otlik oto
- Among/the guests pf ;tho Rotlro-wpro the - Count
«fraHoWi a< seoond time wbat they bare onoe bcttir and ,Ppuntejs ^.de jMarloIarifc ;Whose, csUM*S'jplnpd
vd'.wbope family, was, o^qe.tb
haye bequunjje^
vtl^*,of
F jg tp a^ bjr #1
■ — rr~ r —
«--.i:
' ^ e ^ u / l f b o j i b y a n tuniijtentiooftl t r a n s i t i o n
i fw
oircsm«t^.oe^w,^b^ug|^-pqjbre^.9fifeiemUliip,
M v . U i m A ' ;i I '«
\ S'/bfcCte'1-.' b j4 l9ng

,■
*f *

'.rfit** ifia l *M 1.' ha, t i t M w v yi yjjat

heart must bo hard, and tho tongue bold, that dares
to suspect her truth. Let her mother bo brought
forward, and the mystct'y’will be explained.”
' But tlio ^ipsey’s'parents had fled. Profiting by
the confusioh which turned all eyeB on their: daugh
ter, they had Btolen away impet'ceived, and Adelma
was left alono to Bupport her innoceuce.
'
Sho gave a look at Don Luis, a look which im
plored pity and protection; it spoko to his heart in
a language not to be misunderstood. At the same
moment she hold up .her hand,'displaying a ring to
Luis, who ulono understood th?*Blgnal.
.
"B ut why this interest, my son," said tho Mar
quis, “ for this obscure gipsey, and theso efforts to :
repel an accusation whioh confirms itself by every
circumstance with which it is' connected ? I per- ,
ccivo something herc whioh' gives a cluo to stiBpioions nlready vaguely hinted at,' but to whioh I havo
as yct listened incredulously. Depend upon it, jus.
tico shall not bo defrauded. W h a t , can you havo in
common with this gipsey girl, thus to interfere with .
its execution ?”
• ; . ;
:
;
“ I will explain," replied Don Luis, “ and leave
you to judge.; Yoa may jrecolleot the time when,
'during my studies at Seville, by your direotion I was
ordered to make a tour to .visitthe-Mooriph cities of

undertaking should bp emplbyed. and to this end in
tho gipsey girl was condemned to die.
Duriug the short interval between tho sentence order wns diapatobed'to tlio ne'arest town for a ro-iu« ‘ '
and its execution, Don Luis throw himself at, his forceraent of sbldieryi;*:1'
During tho interval tho Marquis’s scoutB!bnd d£ ,
father’s feet,.and implored him to uso his influence
in oausing the harsh doom to be remitted. Finding teoted tiie g ip s e y ic h ie fh o was discovered: nearly •
entreaties useless, lie, assumed another touo, and famished with hun^er from tho constant conceal
boldly, deolared his irrevocable attachment for Adel ment ho had boen obliged to undergo, in ordor to efr
aia, telling hiB father that if she porished, his son, was feothis espappijand was brought in, bpund; ;.Her,re*
alBo lost. His altered and resolute manner convinced luotantiy^^piifossed to having robbed, the ;Count,de
tho marquis that some violent emotion agitated his Mariolana. of his chain, during bis siesta in tbe pa*
son’s mind. . He/would willingly havo restored peaoe yiljpp,.but,protested be lmd given it to hi? ,wjfo IjiO;
at any less price than, that at which it was to be, renka, in whoso possession he said- it was yct, . at|d
purchased, ,'tym Luis,retired to his ohamber, pros that slio, on learning what he had done, advj^il Wp
trdted by gripf. In tho evoning the marquis sought to fly. Ho had resolved on going to a d i s t a n t part of
him, to try the effeot of reasoning, and persuasion ■thp country to take up an abode where'; he ]was >*;•
but ho had/quitted tho Retiro, and none of the'spr known, and whero ho intended bis. wife , and JajigJf"
ter should have joined him.’
; t
j,nj<.»
vants could give auy acoount o f his disappearance*
O ’ / ,0'.
« o
o,.
O
-.0^
'I’he story of tho gipsey otileP a'h avingi.^ ^iJn J
, It was a dark, tempestuous night. Tho rain fell ■clmin would hayo^exculpated ^delma at onoe, but^he
in torrents. The, heavens were of one denso block, irnpossibility.of its being still in' Bioreukp'fl
ness, savo when, at intervals, the fitful gleam of thc sion whiio.it,had beon ifoiind
lightning illuminated the sky. ln tho fury of this stored to the owner, ,'thr^W suoh
pelting.storm, a person, olosely,.muffled in a gipsey ability over the whple
dress, presented himself ,at .the bridge o f tho ravine treated as an impostor, aiid banded
ledding to tho gipsoy cave. , .VWi!'
( corregidor, or judge,
j » Quitn viveff demanded the guard.
,,

Cordova and Grenada. In the course o f the journey,
'• Un h\i<> delpenon/” (a eon o f tho woods) was tho,
my oarriage was attacked by brigands* and my life : response.',,;;!^ .;
■: - ,
-(|,-;'! v
j i u o k u iiiiiu g nuv 6 Jr »
saved, wlth dilfioulty,»frQm the -forooity of the rob*
f' F atu adekntt W (Advance) and tho bridgo iwas
jbers. My tutor, who accompanied me, unfortunately - lowered; ovet whioh thp strangor quioklyipassed.
jrecogniied one of them b^an old savant of i.bis, and /
“ What brings you hero, sonor, at this.latehour?’/; Iporlonced ofRoor’,undortook tpoondubtitM ^
jthinHipg exoite .bis pityi'oalled ijppn^iim bj' tiamo, ; to^nireditholsentry. »
v ,. ,,| i
„t; was ocoiipledWimidni^bV$n
‘ HNo tlmt«^for iqueations now.I, .‘ Telliiwift quiokly,' Ing the ;j(»l«nT!of-!j
b
i
i'm^iate )(«»»a«»imtlon.i l ;«honld.luwe( «hored <hO} w>e#*-U>tbo:gipsey ohief?"
• ! Blo»pJ^W88{pi)»p<« '
bat fty the g p o d ^ u tti^ ilo o e ln jf w jM it l 'f. "sWe’baM .no.-.tidings.. Sinod' theirtraop esooped M *
t o w ..............
' ' J*r -i-r.
401. :m a vt-ii 1"1;V I 4 jMr 0 ,*•( I* i
^
i
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'
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3
’ male; writhing with pain, was ushered in. i 6he look would eridure-i-I.reveled in the anguish thht would
' ed\wti9^!^B^'d,,andBald':' •
affllotyour heArt* andrqjoicedin the thaughtthai
<• C o u n t ,'a r ? w e a l i n e ? "

. •

The seryants were ordered to retire.

•

"

’

1 “ What mystery," inquired the oount, "hare you
to commUnkafe at this late tour ?’^
'‘ Count, my business is pressing. That papir be
fore you, the glittering o f piled arms, and the bivouao
: fir e l juSttoow paas#d,tell me that death has mount
ed the pale steed, whose hoofs ere long shall plough
. the mountain boIL , Would you destroy the beautiful
— the innocent 1 Have you no child by which to
judge of a mother’s agony for the destruction of
. her's?’’ •■■■■■.. ■ . ■,.
“ What driveling hag are you, th^t at the dead of
. night come with foolish words on.your lips, thinking
to turn aside the Bword bf justice b y ; such senseless
ravings?’'. ■ ...,
•. ;

yon should, drink deep-of the cup of' misery with
myself!
>!.■■• .■
? ■•:
i;
1' snatohed the child with' a strength that only
desperation oould have given, and, with Inoredlble
speed, bore it, heedless of ita cries, to the gipsey
tent.. Its beauty, its gracefulness, the jewels with
which it waa loaded, renuered it a greedy prize. We
hastily decamped; leaving no traoeof our footsteps
behind.
■•
■,
> ■.
,
■
I had reserved the ohild for a, signal retribution of
my own wrongs, but I mistook my feelings; the
germ of a mother’s love was in my bosom, and I
hung over it with the tenderness of Caln’B wife over
her infant when she quitted Eden, and heedod not
the father’s guilt. Its guiltless caresses subdued
my qonl, and, as I klssod its ruby lips, I blessed the
chance that'gave it to my arms. ■
,
.
Tho girl grew in strength and beauty. We oame
to resido in the Sierra near b y ; here the young
Count Luis, who already owed his life to my daugh.
ter, sought by his kindness to repay the deep debt
o f gratitude - he owed her—nnd a pure, irreproaohable'love arose between them.

■tDbwn diip In her'tf^'ioul'sh'e- hears,1as it were, drudge|‘whlle her daughter^ Were to live in bomparathe eohoes of that mother’ s'voice:
’
tlve Idleness.
*
.
, •
- o .......... .
e ; . j . - 'O ' - y o ' '
' '*'Peaoe—peaito, my ih lld ! 'Thy way now is darkj
The day following that oh whioh our Btory opens,
Uut angels are'ever nearjf A mother’s hand' leads
thie storm, up nearer to was the Sabbath. .How gladly were Ita holy, hours
thee through the night ai
the'Great Father.'Patlen i,dirling! the cross thou always welcomed by Carrie. It was a lovely day,
bearest will yet become; o»wn upon thy head, and a breeie from the water rendered the air cool
Forget not Him who waa iquMnted with grief, who and refreshing. Carrie had beeu to ohuroh all deiy.
became a “ man of sori w s" ihat the ohildren of Toward the closo o f the afternoon she went to the
earth might live. Be brave, ami falter not, and thou beautiful cemetery, to Boek her mother’s grave,
shalt be purifle'd through Buffering. [Draw near to oiir Thinking herself alone, and Bcreoned from observa
tion by the trees and shrubbery around, she threw
Heavenly Father, and he will give thee strength."
aside her bonnet, and seated herself1upon the soft
A holy peaoe descends'upon Chrrie’s soul.
“ Dearost mother!” bKo excliims, “ I will strive green'turf beside the,grave. She felt more than
ever to feel the olasp of w ^bahd then shall I d o ' 0Ter a' ono in the world, and tho bitter tears that
rlght."
■ i,
:'
I' ;
"
' would come, dropped down upon the flowers she had
And Carrie kneels in pra/fer, .and'^hat angol planted there. Oh, how her heart yearned for that

proceed to inform you of a ,most augupj; /arrival..
Our little ;band is to be horribly 1availed by the ar.
rival of a married woman I Our sport will be all demolishedj our faoes will grow loug, and wei phall
have to bo very deferential, or the lady will be tell
ing ‘ hutband.’ I .should think, poky old married
women might stay nt homo, and tako care o f their
husbands, and not troublo us poor sohool-glrls with
their presence. What thall wo do, Winnie?"
“ Why, wo must welcome the lady the same .as wo
w ould any other pupil. She may not bo bo forinida*
bio a person as you anticipate. At any rate, wo
must expect good of her, and wo must all be her
friends. I seo no reason why she should not attend
Bohoolj i f It is her husband’s wish."
“ Perhaps he has. discovered that sbe is a scold,
and sends her to school to get rid of hor."'— S“ Hush! huBh! don’ t imagine suoh unpleasant
and improbable things. We know nothing about it,
aud hod bettor say nothing in our ignoranoe."
THo five-minute bell now rang, tho signal for u s .
all to bo in our seats.- In a fow moments two of tho
teaohors entered, and with them a young lady of
surpassing boauty and graoe, with suoh a sweet and
noble expression upbn her face, that I believe, before
she had taken her'sonf, a unanimous verdict in her
favor had gono out from all our hearts'; and many
a silent look of intelllgonco, expressive of pleasure
and surprise, was telegraphed from oyo to eye. '
During tho intermission at noon, I was showing
to tho newly-arrived pupil tho extent of our lesson
for tho afternoon in Abercrombie, and addressed her
as Mrs. Boynton, having asocrtnincd that was her
name, when, with a Bwcet.smilc, sho said
“ Call mo Carrie, if you please.”
.
“ Thank you," said I ; “ I shall bo happy to.”
And so 8hfi_wna.«t’onco Carrie lo us all.
Vory soon wo nll loved her very dearly; and Mr.
Boyn^n, who called occasionally, bccitmo our beau
ideal of manhood; not that Carrio often spoke of
him, but wo had learned tho circumstances of thoir
marriage, and then ho was Carrie’) hutband, and
must be, of course, a paragon o f excellence.
Carrio remained with us one year, and then re
turned to her native city, whero she still resides m
her beautiful cottago homo.
She left us, but tho inllucnco of her bright, loving
spirit remained to'bless us, aud in all our hearts
will ever- bo cherished, as a prccious treasure, tho
memory of Carrie Boynton.

mother bears to the Father rf-ms nil, the prayors! mothor’a counsel, for hor sympathy, her protecting
' “ Count, do not despise me,' though I am o fth e
of her ohly ohiid. Sh6'|)raye!folr strbngth, that she j*0Te* Though she never ooased to feol that her
■ wretched Oitnno race 1 Oh, think for once that truth
may not falter; she! prays fir her father, aud for mother still loved nnd watohod over her, there were
.and sincerity may exist where tattered garments ap
those who plant her way so' thickly with thorns, times, as now, when she oould not restrain her feci
' '
pear! The.gipsey girl is innocent! 1 implore you
She prays with n‘world-wide
live for all, and lastly, ings o f loneliness and sorrow, and she sobbod vio
to abandon the attack’on themountaln-hold, or never
there rises from the depths of her soul a prayer for lently. : Suddenly a low, manly voico said—" Carrie!"
She knew tbat voice, and starting up, she gavo
shall you sleep in comfort' again. . Justice, did you
one dearer to her than all others; 1and 'through all
-s a y !. Since when haB she had such olaims for Marioher petitions there' breathes a* perfeot trust, whioh one glance into the face of Arthur Boynton, then,
hiding her faoo.again in her hands, she leaned
lanii^that he invokes her name? Sinco when has
Count, you Will have gueBsed before now who is oan find expression only in.tht words of tlio Divine
against the marble slab. In a low tone whioh con
conscience stifled remorse, that that word does not the gipsey girl. You may recoiled, that when you Teaoher,1“ Not my_wiil, but thine be done."
veyed the affection his lips had never yet spoken, he
choke, your-utterance?’’
'.1missed your child, she wore your household ohain;
Again she s:ats herself by t&o window; but though
«
. •
.
. The oount was agitated; long-drowned refleotion this only, of all her jewels, did Ipreseirve. I gave she gazes out upon tlie' distant blue waves, she sees said:
“ 'Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord.’ You
eecmed at this momeut to rush'across his mind. ,
it to her ,wlth inj unotions of seoreoy that she should thom not. She beholds only, a dmiliar form, a manly
“ Gipsey,” said he, “ if you value your safety, be. never dlsoloss whence it oame, save ,misfortune or faoe glowing with the beauty tf the enshrined spirit, would not wish your mother back, Carrie ?" and his
..gone!. I f by your damned artyou should possess a distress should overtake her . after my death. In and in fanoy meets the glanoe of those deep, dark hand was laid for one Instant on her bead.
“ Oh, no I" replied she; “ but 1 would go to her."
seoret------ But no ! it oannot be—I’ll not believe it' suoh a case, I bade her seek out that mansion in eyes, which always thrills her with a holy, mysteri
“ Were you to go to her, Carrie, my lifo would be
I warn you to recollect my power; your safety lies in Madrid, which bore: the. same armorial bearings as ous influence.; J3h6 has ofteu mot that glance, elo
bereft of all its brightness, its joy. The world would
your absence!”
those upon the . clasp of the ornament—to show it quent with affcotion; and though he has never told
1 “ Never, couut! till you have yielded to my prayers, there—to tell hor story, and then all her wants her in words thait she is dear to hjmj’there are mo be dark to me. Will you not be willing to live for
my sake, Carrie ? How gladly would 1 make lifo
and restored to me my husband and my child I"
should be relieved.
' : ......
I ments, and especially whon she meets his eye, that
beautiful and joyous to you!' Your angel mother
Saying which, she threw herself at his feet, and
But, oh ! do not tear her from me yet! she still her soul joyfully exclaims, ••Ho lovos me!" Thon
knows
the love I bear to her only ohild. Carrie, will
clung to his knees. The count could scarcely dlBeu thinks herself my daughter., Ere the film, whioh come orushing doubts and fears, prhilo through them
gage himself from her grasp, and was about to -call gathers in my eyes shall quite, olose them', let me alfgushes up the blessed osauiance that yet she you bo mino ? "
And placing her hands in his, with one look of
his attendants,
gaze upon her once more,’ and jeoeive ber; forgiveness fears to Believo. But how, after holding communion
oyful
surprise, and of undying affection, her answor
. “ Hold, count!" oried Biorenka, “ if prayers and and farewell; Lot th6 dying glpsey’s last .sigh be with the Father of Spirits, Bhe^eels renewed trust.
tears are useless, refuse this evidence ifyou can!” < breathed in the arms , o f her child, and her last Her faith in him is strengthened and Bho murmurs was given. And there, iu that sacred spot, tho holy
ties o f love wero bound, whioh even death should
So saying, she drew the lost chain from her bosom, prayer to heaven ahall be to dispense that forgive
“ I will work and wait; my Fither knowoth best,
never Bunder; and who shall say that angel mother
' “ Avaun^Tvitch! I know not by what spell you ness to yon, whioh she does now—”
,
• and ho will do right."
!
"
hovered not1near, with a smile of celestial joy drop
have conjured up that chain; so like the one I wear ;
Before the’ utmost Bpeed of the messenger, who
At this moment a harsh voice from tho hall calls—
ping its heavenly light into their hearts, and attract
but nov<y\ never shall your ovll. jugglery stir me was instantly dispatched, could convey her last ro. “ Caroline!"
'
;
ing them upward in lovo to the Father of all ?
from my fixed purpose. I owe your wretched race a .quest', the shaft of death had struck tho poor,
Stifling a sigh, Carrie hastened down stairs. We
Q
0 . 0
9
O
O
long arrcar of deep revenge, and 1 will discharge wrongsd woman.
.
' will not stop, dear reader, to listen to the harsh,
There wore angry voioes a week afterward in Carit now! Some robber vagrant, like yourself, onoo
Adelma, afterwards the young Counjpssrft Flores- faultfinding toncB thatCarrie 'hears, but I will toll rio’B homo while tho family wore at breakfast.
■■
doslied the oup of happiness,from, ,niy i\pa, and left ca, arrlved too late. The gipsey’s soul had fled to you a little more about our honino aud her home.
“ Suoh an insult to us I” exolaimed Mrs. Clifton,
■Vrltton for tbo Banner of Light.
me a draught of bitter disappointmenUn its stead.” that abode where sorrow and complaining cease.
At the age of sixteen, no skdow had ever fallen “ As though we couldn’t tako oare o f our own family!;
'
, “ I see your motive now," replied Biorenka; “ re
upon Carrie’s Bunny spirit, protected and blessed I will let that conccitod young Boynton know that SO N G O F T H E D Y IN G , D E SE R T E D W IF E .
venge is .rankling at your heart; and to gratify your
by a mother’s love, she had (Anoed along through we are as good as ho, if his father dots own his hun
ST HAST B. V, DAVIS.
’
Written for the Banner of Light
haired toward the guilty, you would overlook that
childhood, and she stood upoi1the verge of ^ m a n  dreds of thousands. If ho can’t tako Cal as she is,
T H E S P I R I T ’ S O A i ,I ,.
I am dying, sister, dying I
which may olear an innocent individual; but that
hood, with a gladsome, loving, fearless spirit, gazing he may look somewhere elso for a wife, that’s all! I
Oend thy dear faco tu mino own;
.
nr.MBB.-n.
l . o»EDm,
shall never bo! If my waning strength permit,
into the'futurtT^But'suddenlya dark Bhadow crept won’ t have him sneaking round hore with his fino
Cease, nli I ccaso thy bitter sighing,
with strumpet tongue I will unburden my soiil to the
I over that homo-oircle, for Dijith ha'd paused, and, a ir s , and advising us to send Caroline to sohool—
Vor I 'm only g o in g h o u r .
'
xfjE—"Do thoy miss mo at homo."
But before iny llpa aro sualod
winds—a tale of terror shall bo borne; on every
I taking that mother by the had,'he led her gently to
Tlioy aro calling mo home—they aro calling—
not 11"
- In till) quiolnuns of doath,
I hoar their sweet voleos e'en now;
'
blast! My ohild thall bo saved! Do you know
the higher spheres.
‘And then whnt an InBult!’’ chimed in the shrillI would liavo my thought* rovcalod
Thore Is music, rioh music around me,
these features ? " cried Biorenka, throwing baok the
How lonely Carrie was in lio long months that voico of Delia; “ for him to offer to pay her expenses
With my latest* truest breath.
Aud angcls ana fanning my brow.
*
thick hair which had hitherto veiled her face.
followed; but Bhe was not selfijh in her sorrow, and at sohool, as though her father wasn’t able to do it
Then’ask mo not longer to tarry,
Bring my darling baby hither,
Bhe always greeted her; father’prith the samo loving If he wished t o ! 1 wonder if he thinks we aro
V I f ,it were not for. thosksunken eyes, the time'
Wliero caro, pain and sorrow, can como—
Place IU tendor chock to mino;
I ’d leave this frail casket and fly, for
smile as of old, and was to h b what she had ever paupers? 1 should liko a chanco to give him a
ploughed furrows of thy cheek that haggard,, shrivThus in our last hour toguthor
1 Thoy ’re calling, they ’re calling mo home.
Lot Its arms around nio twlno;
been—a very sunbeam.
■died form; I !could/liken ybu to one, 1 would fain
le s s o n s h o continued, with a toss of tho hend.
'Were h e horo, my ouee fond loror,
• Scarcely a year had looked d wn upon hor mother’s
They
aro calling mo homo—they aro calling—
•forgetJ'“ He’s handsome, to be sure," eaid Laura, “ butt
JBIetcr, I could dio In penes—
•
And nought could my spirit retain; '
grave, when one day her fat lcr. told her that ho then he’s so proud, and sanctimonious, ho wouldn’t
“ Behold, then, an me, the wronged Amalia! Now
For tho angels o'er mo hover,
A voice from yo| heaven has reached me
should
be
absent
from
home
a
lay
or
two,
and
should
;Count, you slifdliiear and judge my story. Twenty
Waiting for my soul's reloaso. .
be worth looking at if his father wasn’t rioh. As it
Witli the. promise of freedom and gain...........
not1'return alone—thai,(fhot in be prepared to wel lo, I'm OoUrminfid Cal shan’t have him,” sho whis
years have ejapsed since you, first beheld me. I was
;My spirit Ib Bad, lone and weary,
,
Tell, oh tell him that I loved him
come one whoj in future, wbuli be a mother to hor.
And the angels aro bidding mo como—
■then in the bloom and pride o f youth and beauty.
pered in an asido to Delia.
,
Fondly, truly, to tho last;
Familiarly
Bwcot
aro
the
iovo-tones
“
-------------------- im ia t4 - |> ra y e d 4 o - lie a v « ii-n h o v e - h im -------My oonfiding disposition, and the seeming sincerity
He could only guess the
those words ^ad
“ I don’ t caro if sha.hns.hlm, nnd oloara.onVi.eald.
• That are calling mo, Calling me home.

, -■

To forgive him all tlio paet.
Delia; “ thon we shall stand a better chanoe, Lau; bo
Toll him that tbo first swoot lisping
I say lot her go; if he wants her, but don’t lot her go
Of our baby was ms namo 1
to school; she’s os proud now as elao can live."
That I taught her, ovor whispering,
That ho would return again.
Mr. Clifton for the first timo essayed to spenk:
.
“ Ho hasn’t aaid a word about marriage. Iio only
Tell him I will keep a watch-ca'ro
O'or him, from iny homo of light,
.
expressed a w>sb, ns a friend, that sho might attend
.
Guarding all his footsteps whoro o'or,
- Seminary, as he knows tho merits of tho
Uovoring o'or his oouch at night;
sohool. -When I told him 1 couldn’t afford to send
Lead him back tiy words of kindness,
her, he, id a very gentlemanly way, told me It would
' That tho talents Ood hath given
give him pleasure to render any assistance whioh
May no longer, by sin's bllnilncas,
Keep him flom thc Joys of heaven.
might be acceptable. I felt very thankful to him,
and supposed you would not object."
.
T h e r o 's a jo y pervading my being—
•'
00 with him whero tlio dark yew tree,
left the room. - . , . .
Shades my narrow place of rest,
Here a trio o f angry voices set in, from which ho
" I Bee the.bright baud—thoy have come—
Tffo days.afterwards Carrie, with a throbbing
—
Tell lilm he must strive lo meet mo
Olf, I'm breathing the perfume of heaven,
'
was glad to escape with a promise to refuse’ Mr.
hearty was awaiting ler father's return. She was
In the mansions of tho blest.
Jor thoy'ro bearing me, bearing mo homo^,
Christian, ,;4 nd she determined to bo faithful and Boynton’s proffered kindness. Carrie was not pres
1 can say no more, my darling,
Uptoit, Jon. 16,1850..
’
obedient to her father, and to her who was now his ent, having left the room just before tho commence
For tho dcath-flhn gathers fast I
And I hoar tho angels calling;wife. She had praybd long and earnestly that Bho ment of tho conversation above related.
:
Writton for tho Banner of ,Light
Farewell I may wo meet at last I
About the middle of tho forenoon, the office-boy
migtit have strength to do right, and to repel fill un
Frovidkkcx, It. I.
.
kind feellngs; and/with a determination to give a cam e with a request from Mr. Clifton that Carrio
would
como
to,the
office
immediately.
Fortunately
friena’s welcomo to the stranger, she awaited their
Mrs. Clifton was not at homo, and as her two daugh>
arrival.,? .■ ’ i:
• ■•1' ’
’ •
■■ .
BY QBAOB LELAKD.
At last» coaob stopped" before the door, and Mr. tera wcre busily engaged with some trashy novels,
“ -------- elogles
and Mrs. Clifton ascended the steps. One glance at there were none to oppose her going. In a fow mo
Carrie was alone, now tired she was, and how
And quoted odes, and JoSveis Hvo words long.
her ptep-mother, and Carrie had read something of ments she deft ’ tho house, and soon reaohed her
That on the stretched forefinger of all Tima,
her head aohed!— and the stove must be polished,’
father’s counting-room, where Bhe found Arthur,
Sparkle forever."
her future destiiy.
/
and the kitchen floor scoured, before lier work'would
“ Never can-1 address her by the sacr&d name of Boynton.
Lulled lu tho countless chambers of the brain,
^
be finished. , She was very beautiful, notwithstand
111 was going to call and see y o u /' said be, “ but
mother," she mentally exolaimed, and in the same
Our thoughts ure linked hy many a hidden chain,
ing Bho looked .tired and warm. Her plain calico
Awake hut one, and lo I wliat myrinds rise I
breath the prajtsr roBe from her heart; “ Oh heaven! your father thought H best to send for you to como
dress was very neat, and her obestnut-brown hair
Each stamps Its Imago ns tho other tiles I
here."
'
•
■
give me lovo for her!!'
• -, :
Each, as tho various avonueB of senso
that lay in wavy folds back from her face, was quite
Then'followed an earnest conversation, whioh
Mrs.^Cllfton was attired in the Extreme o f fashion,
Delight or sorrow to the soul dls]ieneo,
Bmootb, and twisted in a simple knot behind. She
•he.r dross being expensive aiid Bbowy, yet;deoidedly seenied, after muoh persuasion on his part, to result
Frightens or fades; yet all, with magic art,
had not the delioate white hands that hfiriones are
satisfactorily
to
Mr.
Boynton.
“
inelegant, at/onco betokening a lack of refinement
Control tlio luteut fibres of tho heart.
R ooess.
often favored with, but they were very useful onos,
“ But it is so Budden,” said Carrio, “ It quite con
■
« .
—
'
and taste. Her features were regular, yet her coun
-'Server, and join the gipsey band,
whioh, in my opinion, are far bettor in this every-day
Glorious indeed is the world of God around'us, but’ more
tenance was,nnploasing, and her manners were evi fuses me."
‘
The rambling life I led divorted my mind from
4 “ Well, never^mlnd,-darling ;„we..wllll,thlnkTof , glorlouB.thp world or,pod_wlthln.U8,„.Thoro.llcs thp,.world o j _
lifo o f ours.
•/
’
dently not prompted by that innato politeness which
..._ i n y misfortunes, and; in time, restored my health. T
song—tho pool’s native laud....................
•
Through iliat ’long Bnmmor 'inorhlfig Kad 'Carrio
that afterward," Bald he,-roguishly. “ You oan get
is a p a jt of the true lady'b every day Ufe.
became accustomed to tho .rugged mountain paths,
toiled, while the great sun mounted -the zenith, and
ready, can't y ou ?"
,:
Life hath Ita range eternally,
’ and to re p ose beneath the open sky; but the villany
As Caryc sprang forward to give her father a kies
dropped from thcnoe his soorohing rays. It was not
•« YcSj’ it will not take long;" and her eyes lookod
Llko wator, changing forms j
'
- of iny seducer was not forgottour-it sank deop Into
Of woloome, a dark shadow orept over Mrs. Clifton's
Tho mists go upward from tho boo,
:
strange that she trembled with weariness, that hor
up iuto his w ith an expression o f perfeot tru st’ and
face.
She
had
hoped
to
find
hor
step-daughter
a
less
And gather Into storms;
my. heart.
„ . . ■
,‘
, h e a d ached so severely, and that around her heart
happiness, its Bhe said, “ But I muBt go borne now;
' Now, count, my story is drawing to, a close; and,
.
,Tho dow and rain como down o gain ,.,
.
lovely girl; and her cold, worldly naturo was at
wore su rg in g the bitter tears sho would not let como
I onnnot-realize that to morrow it will oeasetobo
To fresh tho drooping lnnd j
if 'BhoVtatist resign all.-she loves, the gipsey little
once turned againBt her. She thought of her own
into hor eyes. It was past three whon hor task
Bo doth this lifo exalt and wane,
my home.” ■
1
’
; c a r M .W 'soon -£or life doses, tool The worid'for
daughters; and even she oould soe the painful con
was finished, and she ascended slowly to ber little
Aud nltor and expand.
Itoacwnx.
“ To-morrow, darling, you will be my own—my
her is now ono wide.spread desolation! ,Jhe gipsey
trast tho; would present to tho beautiful girl now
ohamber. ,.
'
•
extending her hand with a smile of welcome to her. wife.”
asks biit'tb sink to h:or rest on the heather, far from
Tho bost way to discipline ono's heart against scandal, Is to
An hour later, wo find her sitting by tho window,
1 Carrie hastened home, and busied herself in mak.
bellovo all stories to bo fttlse, which ought uot te bo truo.
Carrio folt that the Bmile given in . return .came not,
, the pity or ridioule of man 1” !
her work-dross exchanged for a neat lawn, and her
ing,preparations toloave. Early tho next morning
Biorenka’sjoice grew faint—hor trembling knees
from thof heart, for surfaoe-Bmiles aro easily detected
hair re-arranged almost ns simply as beforo, with a
Arthur; Boynton and Carrie Clifton wero married, .
Mortal I bo this thy simplo plan:
‘
•sb'afte supported her—the hues' of death were pass few ringlets that seemed tb rejoice in their regained by the pure in heart. ^
*
Eorvo God, and lovo tliy follow man;
and an hour afterward they were on their way to
Ia a few days Delia and Laura came. They had
ing in quiok succession over her faoe—the emotions
Forgot not In temptation's hour,
freodom.and among thom wreathed a beautiful moss
B—— , whore Carrie wad to attend sohool
b e e n tie almost constant subjeot of .conversation
That sin lends sorrow doublo power; ,
of her mind were fast overpowering her—hor wound
0
o
o
o
o
a
.
rose-bud,
:
■
. . . Count lifo a stiigo upon tby way,
.
when
jjrs.
Clifton
had
oonjJcscended
to
talk
with
W b mortal. .
The fifteon-mlnute bell had jn st rung, and I was
' From,this window she could look through an opon*
An(I follow conscience, como what may; '
A f t e r a pause, she continued:
ing b etw eon the buildings off upon the deep bluo Carrle,Vd yet she had dreaded to meet them. Thoy at iny desk, bUBily translating llaoino’s Iphigenie^ I
1
’ Aliko with heavon and earth slncoro,
years subsequent to,m y Initiation into waters of tho Atlantic, and the lovely View seemed were xude, ill-bred girls, not far from her own age, aliko unmindful of the busy conversation around,
' With hand und brow, and bosom cleat-,
' .
' . .: . “ Fear God—an’d know no othor fear."
my new mode of life, chanco broiight our band to a liko tf peaceful passago through which her spirit ignorant, and extremely vain, their highest ambition and of ,tho tedious practice o f ono of the young
Quinta, on tho bants of the. Guadalquivir, In tho escaped from its weariness nnd trial into a purer, belngja deBiro for d is p la y e d for tho admiration of ladies qt,the piano. I realized nothing o f all; thW
You may Imprison tho wind, you may chaln.tho llghtnlag
province ;of. Andalusia. . It./ell to m ylo<,togo for- holler atmosphere. Her thoughts-floated out upon .thoso/as shallow In intellect, and possessing as little till I heard my namo spoken. Jennie Wilmer
but youvfcahnot bind tho Oreo thought and tho froo uttcronoo
! >
w arfan d offer to toll the fortunes of its inmates,; those quiet waves, and thonco soared highor, nearer r e f lu e n t as themselves. • ,
bounded toward me, saying
of a natloh of freemen 1
•
when I lefttnt-oh, God!. the redolleotion alone oVerThon the shadows deepened and darkened, ohl
“ Say, Winnie! do resurreot from those poky books
to tho Home of tho Soul.,
■
’
-Why call mo Lord? thou man of gold, .
'■
i tn
tlmt
p o w e r s m e n ow I—
a i the
tu o yQuinta
u i u i a Was the rosldenoe!.
how thiokly, around Carrie’s Bpirit, tiil-!at last even for one moment, and condescend to talk a little with
'
’ Thou 'who hast wrongod the needy poor t
■ And now as she Bits there, tho great weight seems
’ o f: the Count' de Marlolana, an d. that the, lady Jo.
her father’s love seemed to weaken towards her, in- some poor fellow-mortals."
;
,
i-: ; - :
■'Thy lips abhorrent seok to hold
'
1
'ia be gradually lifted frpin her soul, a n d B h o^ ics,
Whom he had bpcn married waa living there at that
fluencad ,ns ho was by his artful an^low-mihded
Communion through heaven's apon door;
« In n moment," said I, aa_ I .wentJon, with thoso
for Bho knows that angel fingers are l i f t i n g ^ the
Away—go kneol'toliouBO and lands, -:
. ! •.
,. . •
n.-..
• moment.'
^
'•
■>'<' t u f e a n c l will bear it away. - She can offiost fool wife. PoBsessing a will stronger thoq hj«.own, and beautiful lines
Thlno idols, fashioned by thy bauds. . ;
■
: I eniercd tB d'Potations. . Revenge fired w r y
flotermiuod (hather daughters, i f posslbje/should
, " Bl Jo n'at pas vectr la oompagno d'Aehlllo,!. i
v i
1
.
Call mo not Lord. .
;
upoii’hOr ,browfl her angel mother's kiss; she knows
J'cspcro que du molne uu hcuroux avonlr ,
1
; n e m ^ I dashed' o n r!1knew not why or wherefore.
n o t - ^ ' eolipsecLby; tiie ^upefi^lty .gf. ty ttto , sho
1 K voi h its ImmortiBlB'Jolndni mon souvohlr,1
;,
that sho Is near, and: b ^ bows her head upon the
lovely ohild; her, foftturesjier
swayod tho UHHehold with a tyrant’?,.,ffjll, Kro
K tqu’un Jour mon trepas, souroo de votrp glolro,
■:
Oppwstlofticakoswise men mad; but the distemper 1*
wiiidowrfllli tad now the tears fall fast
‘
;j
’ Ouvrlra lu roclt d'uno si hollo hlstolro.” •- .'
•• i I still the U ad nm o f tho wise, which ls tiotter than iho sobrllobg she dismissed the faithful colored. servant, who
■1 -« Ohl liiijiWiv^ofty moth er I |et mfl (Some toypu i j
’
“ Oh,- Winnie ! you;ir W ,nothing bui a^walWpg I*tyoffo0ls. ,
s<le; m urmuw^Vparth is not b r ig h t t o m e ^ Wh^ hod (mW

o f your addresses; gained you possession of a heart
too full ;of affection and truth, alas!.to resist attraotions like yout own. The control you acquired over
me, made a'dotting woman tbe blind viotim of the
lovo that fiUill her, whole being.
•
But soon you were satiated with the happiness for
whioh you. had thlrBted, and' when viotorious, grew
oool, and wooed ono who set a higher price upon her
oharms. Your ingratitude stung my bouI to mad
ness; with the coming claims of a mother and ohild
upon your affection, you laughed.at my complaints;
but oh ! worse than all, you sought an unsuspeoting
moment to administer poison to conceal the bond.
Your design succeeded only too w ell; you also buoceeded in turning tho guilt on mo—me, who'would
.
have braved all, soonor than commit'such a crime!
*Ah outca,st- and a murderer,' I was despised .and
■shunned[ ’bFall- Friends, fortune,'happiness, van
ished from wy sight. With broken heart and falter
.....iag'Btep, 1 hastened to bury my shame and woo .in
the deep lake that bounds the wood on my father’s
•estate while'tho-wretch, who triumphed-in my
ruin, possesses fortune and nn unsullied name! But
•Providence was watching over me, and reserved mo
for other trials. Some gipsies in the neighboring
forest heard the plunge into the water, and came to
nay resoue. The gipsey chief, who is now your pris•oner* drew me to the shore, and,-with loud exolama^
.' tions of pity, lamented that so -tfmoh beauty should
be driven to eeek Buoh an untimely ond. When ro
Btored to life, 1 reluctantly consented to accept their
cares, atid was finally persuaded to marry my pre*

tV :B u b 6 titu ^ ^ w “ ^ o ^
tto fcdngVjttwt
......

brought, from the sudden pueness tbat spread ovor
her countenance... Sho couu not speak. The idea
'
had never entcrcd’$er mind that hor father would
seok another wife. How oould he wish tb see another
in her place, who had Ijeoomo an angel, and who yet
N ot long will I linger In absence,
But oft, to tho loved ones I '11 come;
loved them with nll her former affeotion ? At laBt
Oh, then for the prcsont I '11 fly, for
he spoke, a littlo hastily—
They 're calling, thoy're calling me homo.
“ Carrie, why aro you so silent? Can you object?
Thoy are calling mo homo—they are calling—
“ My mother livei / " fras her only answer, with hor
A halo onclrclos me round;
/ [ naHds olasped, and costing a momentary glanoe upThoy'ro approaching with flowers and muBio— ■
wardKsho could endure it no longer, and hastily
Enraptured I list to the sound;..... ...... :_____ -4
Theyarecalllngnibhomo—they are calling—
■ Earth'B love I must bid an adieu;
’
But grieve not my early departure,
For soon w e’ll bo calling fur you.

m
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'jon^eir.llTe 'HI
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o

i
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o

m

jiroiMi’b& -iouih.
'thiknUoliisaWut;’1*]
.........................
convert Carrio, l/vposslble,
Into a'

“ Well, ionnle, l ‘m.atyour,|ienrlw/',
. .. ,,
‘ “ Will, ^ ttU V 'n b ^ an er waiting ^era^oflij'*
outivo minutes for yoar ladyship's attention, let
I

J . Many a man,BavgB,hiB llfo by.notfoarlng,to; lo»e
|lt, an^, matiy a .man fyws,^ liis, lifo by bflng ow r
atudotis to save It.
; . ,' ;
'
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B TRU TH —M O B B V I B brother." He loved without limit, yet hls lot was W A N T E D I
^
TU B.
•
sorrow. It could not have been required to draw
It cannot be denial that the great spiritual move
ont the daxxling beauty o f that divine nature; but
it w u needed to draw the world's army of sufferers ment, although it I as made the most wonderful
strides in popular fa >or, is, at the present time, suf*
steadily up to the.mysterious magnet of his Love.
Who—who is not, or has not been a sufferer? On fering intensely fron the sins and indiscretions and
whose soul hsu not the heavy hand of sorrow been fanaticisms o f some ' iu adherents. And it avails
laid ? I f any, the# they may be sure they have not us .little to plead, as xcuse, the low state o f morals
yet explored the untold recesses of their own being; in all olasses of pot iety, from clericals to laymen;
they bave abysses o f feeling yet to sound, whose from churchmen tor those who ignore popular Christi
depths they may come to know in no other way. Sor anity. We confess to a belief that there are full as
.100
row
generates patience and trust. The soul beoomes many blaok sheep in other folds,.as in our own, yet
oalm and contented under the rod, ami feels grateful this is but a mclantholy excuse for the sins o f our
where before it felt only proud and rebellious. Sweet own household, an| one we hardly love to plead.
ness is crushed out o f suffering, so that the whole na Certain it is that ic .vails ub little in these times,
ture beoomes savory and pure. In tbe torturing fires when the sins of th church are passed lightly over
of trial, tte^dross o f the life is slowly melted and by the pj$ss in shot) paragraphs, while an error of
purged away, and the pure gold remains, precious and a Spiritualist ocoupid a column in the same paper.
We profess td have a better gospel, and the world
glittering. Selfishness is utterly consumed; in’truth,
self no longer remains, but the true soul, with the expect better things f us, and it is our duty to give
to them what they ex lect. We can hardly ask people
God within it, is the whole existence.
We should really know not what sorrow meant, but td believe that the bu h which bears a thistle is a fig•
for our selfishness and blindness; it is only beoause tree.
Belief in spirit o mmunion and in those liberal,
we refuse to see things as they are, but will have
them as we want them. Once reconcile ourselves, soul-inspiring and ct tritable words of great joy pro
however, to God’s good providence, and place our claimed to us by t te angel world, is certainly one
little lives in true relation with what he has ordered step in advance; buoanothcr is yet before us, and
and ordained by tho eternal laws of his universe, we seem to Btumblain the asoent. We fall by the
and the problem is solved; we are no longer wrapped wayside, and present a ghastly spectacle, when aoLust is mistaken for lovo—
up in.self, but have already learned perfect submis tion is'required of
sion; not the submission of sullenness, either, but of deception is allowed |i be holy in the cause of truth,
vanced by deception, or love
joy and peace. And then there can occur no disap as i f truth could be
pointments ; for the universal law;: {s permitted to attained by an unbridjed use of the animal passions.
It is time we relaxed our efforts to make cohverts
run without hindrance or 'obstruction through-the
life, and that law was never known to bring disap-, to Spiritualism, Snd^nter heartily into the work of
pointments to those who yielded it a willing and self-regeneration.1 It js time we show better fruits
entire obedienoe. To suoh a state of submission to the world; that we''set our faces against lust,
must every,soul arrive at last, and these dally sor fanaticism and folly, and go to work sedulously to
rows of ours are. but messengers, sent to hurry us raise a higher standard of morals, and to exercise a
wider charity. It is iime we set our wills at work
on the way.
to obey the highest suggestions of our souls, and to
cultivate the holies aspirations for unison in all our
L E T T E R A N S W E R E D I N G A E L IC B T
actions, with the.p omptings of the God-prinoiple,
J. V . M A N S F IE L D .
A gentleman well acquainted with the Gaelio which will, if obey* 1, lead us into a oloscr walk with
language, recently wrote a letter, addressed to Don God. An immensi responsibility reBts upon every
ald McBeth, a friend in the land ofth e departed, one o f us to no mat r in everyact, at every moment
This done, and u e church and the world will
sealed it in three envelopes, marked with several pri
flock
to our stand rd, like beea.to a flower-garden,
vate marks, so minute as not to be distinguished by
the eye unassisted by tbe magnifying glass. This for the sweets of Ti ith and Love, which will bloom
letter was placed in the hands of a second party, in our hearts, in th gorgeous beauties o f heaven.
wbo gave it to Wm* A. Kenrick, of Roxbury, a Tbis is the mission <ich one o f us is called upon to
skeptic as to thqj phenomena of Spiritualism, and perform. Upon our aitbful performance of it rests
Mr. K. carried it to Mr. Mansfield’s office and left it our own hopes of ha piness here and hereafter, and
for answer. Thiflfollowing are copies of correspond the redemption of m mkind from folly and'from Bin*
As it now is, half tht good seed sown in the hearts
ence :
•
TBANBLATIOlf.
l b t t ih .
of our brethren, is rnlled up ere it begins to take
Donald MocB,
A dhomhull! Mhil Beathaig,
root, or is nipped jus as it commences to bud in the
Your friends
thu do chitlrdan ann imcheist
are
very uneasy about you garden of their heart, by the follies of our people.
mhor bbo'n, adk'fhng thu'n
sooghal so gun fhios aca, clods since you left this world, for
The people are call ag loudly for the living bread
an dloi bale a chaldhachur they know not what kind of
ort, a ncs ma tha o'u comas death you died. . Now If lt is how coming down fro a heaven, but instead o f giving
dhultso flos a tholrt dholbh possible for you to, inform me
it to to them in its pirity, in passing through our
mar a chaldh do char as an how you was put out of the
rathad agus innls dhomhsa way, and tell mo through this hands it is ohanged t stones. The world calls loud
troimh'n litir so calte an robh letter, and whero wo last met,
slnn cusdcachd ma dhelradh and give me proof that it ls ly for living water, which are poured into our

H B . 0 L U 8 B A N D H IS D AU O H TSlB BiraU I, [that, thuongh the opiraUoita of 'thB ladlA liailnirel
A correspondent in Stoughton, writes th atJoM O, S
&
polled
wunSiumcieiit (tod ahdcIdthing’ toI5 r t ? t h (ta
oomfortable, and oyer
over one hAodied'children
have been fed
Cluer and his daushter. Basle ■have recently enter, oomtortabie,
------------------------'
*
‘
ilnM
thfl flftt
WttAaH
kAAl Ii Idultra
. . ■ ,
” ,
,
, .
and clothed since the
flrst Af.Tannan
of Jauuary. Tbe
school
tained the people o f that place, much to their satis. |operation, and now number* orer’ siltychlldren.
•It»»eeu
- ______1(4'
fnoot are beld
every Bunday morning.**-UUea
Doily Obfeno\
faction and delight^ Mr. Cluer, by giving two excel- Inga
'
.......................
'
M a u . L io ib l a t u b e .— The House, last week, by » vote of
lent lectures on Spiritualism, and his daughter, by two to one, refused to Increase the salaries br the JmtlCei'of
the
Supremo Court. Also, by another large majority the
giving several readings from Various poets. Many
death penalty was maintained. The Jndlclary Committee!
are afraid to hear Mr. Cluer; but he is a man, that havo reported adversely to a Betterment Law.
”
Grace Bean, the excellent test,taMtam, i i i t No.U/Bmrt
is a m an; he practices what he preaohes; he has a
street, New York.
. ,
:
'
heart that feels for another‘ heart, and a tongue that
Many applications for divorce have been made In tbls’State
speaks the truth right out so it may be understood. recently. Itis gratifying to know that a very email per cent.
9f the applicants are Spiritualists.
.
His daughter is truly a prodigy, only fourteen years
“ Thero is a tyrd In tho aOhlrs o f m en," etc., aa B I;said•
old, yet she reads admirably, and produoes a. power when he cut tho cords at one of his recent tyingffihlWtfom.
The Webstor Statue Is being cut up by newspaper ecrfbful effect on the heart o f every one that hears her;
blers.
• , ,
; ...
in her readings she sends forth an influence that
Tho Cuba question being before tho United Statos 8en«te,
reaohes the inmost depths of the soul, no matter how Mr. Thompson, of Kentucky, mado a speech snch as no re
session ofCongroas has heard tho like ot It was full ofwlL
deadened that soul may be to the teaohings of -men; cent
humor, and sarcasm.
..........
'
by it the heart is softened and inspired with the love
It requires nice stepping for thoso who walk close together,
o f the true and beautifuL Her readings are like to avoid jostling each other.
Being positive in judgment to-day is proof tbat we shall not
angel voices, whispering audibly to the holiest be o fa different opinion to-morrow.
'
To be angry, Is to revenge tho fault o f others npon yonr*
love o f mortals.
. ,
•
‘
.
We are glad our correspondent is so well pleased, selves.
T ight Laciko—T wo hundred lashes on tho bare back.
and that he bnt eohoes the sentiments of others who
were present They will lecturo and recite poetry at
M O V E M E N TB O F L E C T U R E R S .
Middleborough Four Corners, on Sunday, 27th inst
Hiss Emma Hardinge will lecture during tbe month orFeb*
ruarr at Boston, Lynn, Lowell and Qroveland. (In tbls
We hope the house will be full to hear them.
month MIbs Hardinge Is fully i-ngnged.) In March, at Phil-

adelphla; In April, at Now York. Jfor the week day evenings
of these months she will receivo applications to lecture. J n
May, at Provideneo, B. I .; Worcester, Mass.; Nashua, N. H.;
The safe arrival in England o f Bev. Charles G. and other places week-dAy evenings where her services may
T H B USES O F 8 0 B B 0 W .
be needed. ■ Iu June, nt Portland, He., and Oswego, N. Y.
Finney is mentioned by ttje ’ London religious press. Next
fall and winter MIss'HSrdingedesigns to labor exclusive*
“ Every onc,” says Shakspearc, ” can toaster a
Dr. Campbell, of the Standard, B ays : “ Mr. Finney, ly In the West and Bouth as far as New OrleanB, and request*
grief but he that has iU jV A od ifK h ere 'is'a n y
we believe, has had a considerable hand in the applications for theso districts to bo addressed, during the
mighty revival which is now going on in the United spring and summer, at her residence, 194 Grand street, New
special object in tbe existence of sot-row, in God's
; .
.
States. We have already referred to the fact o f his York.
good providence, it is that we may show ourselves
N. Frank White will lecturo In Conesua, Thursday and Frihaving made more than one prolonged visit to the dny, Feb. 24th and 2Mh; Geneva, Ohio, Wednesday, March
able at lost to overcome it. All grief is childish, ab
rich, gay, and godless city of Boston, when he 2d; Painesvillo, Ohio, Thursday and Friday evenings, March
stractly considered; yct whcn wc look at it relativeiy,
preaohed without intermission in the meeting houses 3d and 4th; Cleveland. Sunday, March Oth; Chagrin Falls,
Monday and Tuesday, March 7th and 8th ; Newburgh, Wed
with1our circiimstanccs, our education, our social ar
o f the various denominations.”
nesday and Thursday, March 9th and loth; Clyde, Friday,
rangements, and our struggles for a bare existence
Boston is not considered a “ godless oity ” about March l lt h ; Toledo, 8unday, March 13th; Burr Oak, Michi
gan, Tuesday, March 15th; HturpesB, Wednesday, March 10th;
where life should bc so full and free, it is impossible
these parts, but on the contrary, a very pioiiB and Elkhart, Ind.,Thursday and Friday, March 17th and 18th. AU
to regard those who are engaged in wrest(ing with it
prim city. We learn for an item o f news, that God letters from north, west, or south of Chicago, addressed lo
him nt Chicago, care of Higgins Brothers, before tho 20th of
with other than the pipfoundest sympathy atfd com*,
never had anything to do with Boston 1—never visited March, will be considered.
‘
passion.
- .
Loring Moody will lccture in Warcham, Sunday, Feb. 27th;
i t Well, thiB is remarkable, considering the differ*
Carver, Monday, 28th, and Tueedoy, March 1st; Plympton,
Tbo question, therefore is, how we can learn fo,
ence in size between this oity and a sparrow.
Thursday and Friday, March 3d and 4th; 8. Hanson, Satur
day nnd Sunday, March 5th and Oth; E. Bridgewater,Tues
--------------------- ;— k
master our griefs in this present condition; how wo
day and Wednesday, March 8th and Oth; in Newburyport,
N E W P U B L IC A T IO N S .
may convert them from curses into blessings; how
Bunday, March 13th;. in Byfleld, Tuesday and Wednesday,
we may employ them in the needed work of self.
I nspirational D iscourses. Published by.H. W. Swett, 16th and^Cth; In Georgetown, Thursday nnd Friday, 17th' and
18th; ln oroveland, Bunday, March20tli. Will some friend in
128 Washington street, Boston. Price 10 cents.
purification. Accept them, we must; there is no
each place, who may seo these nollccs, mnko all needful ar*
The
two
disoourses
delivered
by
Miss
Emma
Har
rangements without further request.
alternative. For when we take life itself upon us, it
Warren Chase Icctures in Baltimore, Md, Fob. 27th; In'
dinge,
at
the
Melodeon,
Boston,
on
Sunday,
February
is with all its manifold conditions and appendages;
Kctvark, Ohio, March 3d, 4th, Sth and 7th ; in Dayton, Ohio,
13th, are issued in pamphlet form, from th% phono March 13th; Richmond, Ind., March 17th; In Bt. Louis, Mo.,
wc can have it on no other terms.
graphio report of J. M. W. Yerrinton. These are March 20th and 27th. 1Addr6sa~as above, at the several date*.
The uses of adversity are sweet—says the poet; so
The friends wlehing him to lecture in Western Ohio, Indiana
entitled “ The Place and Mission o f Woman,” and and Michigan, must write early, as bo is usually engaged
thoy are, if is put to nny use at all. In some other
several months In advauce.
, ■
:
,
" Marriage.”
sphere, and at some far more advanced stage of pro
Mrs. A. M. Mlddlebrook (formorly Mrs. Honderaon) .will
S
criptube
E
vidences
of
S
p
ir
it
M
anifestations
and
lccture In Oswego, N. Y., overy Snndsy in April; and'In SU
gression, we can conccive of tho soul’s knowing no
A nalogous Instances of M odern S fibitualish , by LouIb during the month of May. Friends in tho vicinity of
grief, becauso all causes for grief will have been ab
Oswego, wishing to engage hcr scrvicos for weok ovenings,
Jas. 0. Ransom. Smyrna, Chenango Co., N. Y.
during her stay in that place, will address her, Box 422,
sorbed in its own happiness. That is tbe state for
:
v?
This book enters into the spirit o f its title. It is Bridgeport, Ct. „ which good men pray with*$ervor and faith ; and if
Prof. J. L. D. Otis will speak at Dover, X . H., Fob. 27th. He
rough and homely in its style, and tells its own story
" thoy believo it a poBsiblo state in tbe hereafter, in
will answer calls to speak at other places during the woek.
boldly nnd. fearlessly, hanging the matter well.
His addresses are mainly in the trance state, and upon Uie
some distant and indistinct future, then why may it
subject of Education. Ho will act as agent fbr tbe Baxkeb,
and receive subscriptions either for this pap«r, or fbr the Kew
be impossible of attainment now and here 1 For the
BIBS. H A T D E U I N N E W Y O B K .
England Union University. Address, Lowell, MfcfS.
capabilities o f the soul are infinite, and what it feels
M n. Fannie Burbank Felton will lecture In Binghatnp-.
This estimable lady still continues to gives seances
bo certain it shall reach out and take in tbe future,
ton, N. Y., on Sunday^February 27th, and in Ostrcgo, N.
at
MunSon’a
Rooms,
No.
5
Great
Jones
street,
New
Y..
on Sundays, March 20th and 27th. Mrs. Felton will rt»
.
it may not be forbidden to reach out and take in tho
celve calls to lecture week evenings, In tho vicinity of the
York.
She
is
a
reliable
woman
and
a
good
test
present. Desires are but guide-boards on our road,
ilaces she Icctures In Sundays. Address, care, of H. E.,B»rspirit that givcB the re- mij^pt to be dispensed to it, but we tincture it with
.
medium, and is giving general satisfaction; She iB ir, Blnghampton, N. Y.
pointing with their index fingers to the goal after agus tholr dearbhaldhoan your
dhomhsa gora hodosploradsa ily; and further let mo knaw
Mrs. E. A. Kingsbury, who has loctured much in Ohio,
bitterness of our usts, our falsities, and our fol also meeting with success-in her examination of Michigan, and other Western States, will lecture at Hartford,
tha dol a tholrt fresgraah f you
y< are in
‘ a stato o f" h a p p l-’
which we strive.
dhomh, agus ma tha,o lomo- nCBs o r mlBcry, I h avo u o lies, and they turn fi >m it with loathing. The ex diseases, in her diagnoses of which she has seldom Conn., on the 27tli of the present month, and will, answtr
A man whose heart is like tho riven oak, shattered cliuidh dhuit innso innls m o ro to say— good by.
calls to speak in the New England 8tates, on Bundays and
periences of the past ew months speak to us o f our been known to/a il.
week day evenings. Address, box 331, Philadelphia, Pa.
and burnt by the remorseless bolt o f lightning, yet dhomhsa co dhulbh tha thu Your affectionate friend,
Alex. Abases.
fein ann an suiid shoha no
Mias M. Munson will speak in Philadelphia on the two latt
faithlessness as stewi rds, and call upon us to create
standing up firmly and erect through all, with a green mlshonn, chan ell tuillcadh
Sundays in February. Bho will muke engagements to lecture
M ISS H A R D IN G E
agamsa
ri
mdh
ann
san
so
in
ourselves
new
heai
s;
and
put
clean
spirits
within.
crown of- leaves to mark the royal vitality that no
al places on tha route from Philadelphia to Chicago at any
slnn leaU MIbI do ehamlde
Will leoture at Musio Hall Lecturo Room on. Wednes time previous to the flrst of Muroh next. Address her i t
ShaU we heed the lesi jn# . ■
,
.
lightning-stroke of sorrow may scorch or paralyze— dlleas,
A l a s t a i b Feiibl.
"
v
'
day evening, Feb. 23d. Subject, “ The Philosophy Philadelphia^care of H. F. Child, M.D.
such a mhn draws to him insensibly the sympathies
To A is letter the following answer was written by
Miss Rosa T. Amedey will spent in Marblehead, Feb. 27th;
S O IS M H IN O N E W .
of the Spirit Circle— its Uses and Abuses.” Next Lynn, March 6th; Cambridgeporlt March 13th; Marblehead,
o f all. pecause all are sufferers ; and as all cannot Mr. Mansfield:—
Mrs. RoliinB, now racing at the Marlboro’ Hotel,; Sabbath is her last Sunday in Boston, and the sub Marfch 20th; Foxboro', March 2ith. £he will answer callg
endure in silence and cheerful submission, making
ibr lectures, and attend funerals. Address Mo. 32 Allen Btreet,
t b a h b l a t io k .
AKBWEB.
by
her intuition has discovered the means o f diag jects are “ Spirit Mediums,” and “ Inspiration.”
Boston.
■ . :
■
very joys out o f their sorrows, they hope that in some
Alex. Frasor,
Alastair FrlsoL
E. V. Wilson, Fountain House, will answer calls to lecture
0, thou of little nosing any disease in tbe
thuBa a ir
^body,-by applying
way ono who has suffered more than themselves can bhoag cre ld lm h ca0r, son
Sundays or Week-day evenings, ujion the practical uses of
a bh n faith, wherefore dost thou
O U R O IBO LES.
Spiritualism, and its truths, relating many wonderful ind*
doubt?
MacB---------. eleotricfty to the orgnns o f ‘ t ie brain; and she also,
share tho weight of their grievous burdens with thu fuldh am h u ru s.
Our
circles
are
resumed.
The
publio
are
invited.
dentB
which bave taken place, with namo and place lor
'MacB-----.
in a very modest manner, cli ima the discovery o f a
them; or that, having tasted to the very dregs of
proof.
’ •
remedy
for
every
disease;
at
least
she
says
that
so
When
Mr.
Kenrick
oalled
for
the
result,
he
pro
Dr. B. L. Lyon will speak at Anbura, N. Y „ Feb. 271b; Buf
the cup himself, he may be able to tell them how to
falo, March Sth; Geneva, Ohio, March 13th. Address, cafe
nounced the letter to be in the same condition as far as her practice has exten ed, she has not failed
drink and still possess their souls in peace.
of Wm. Crowell. Geneva, Ohio. He will solicit subscriptiona
for Uie Bamkeb In such towns as he may visit.
• '
Great sorrows are great medicines. Every little when left, that it had not been opened and private to effect a oure ini every com presented to her, by
J. C. Cluer will answer calls Cor lecturcs on Spiritualism vr
- w hilvour souls need alteratives of some sort or an marks were correot and undisturbed. He further tbis new and very simple metiod, and she has treated
^ 9 * R e a d e v e r y h u e or t h i s w e e k ’ s B a h h i b . Itcon Temperance, and his daughter, Susie C. Cluor, will aocomother, and these are presented to perform that effeoti ve remarked that it would have made no difference had a large number. She uses po medicine whatever. tainaa vast amount of entertaining and instructive matter, p n y him to give readings. Mr. 0. will act as agent ftr tbe
lf Inccssant labor, and heavy outlay bestowed upon it, will Baxmxb.
it
been
opened,
for
he
was
satisfied
that
Mr.
Mans
We
have
witnessed
her
operations,
and
there
appears
.
, , '
offioe. We had better by far accept Buch a faith in
secure to us adequate remuneration—and we are gratified to
Alvin Pease, impresslonal medium, will speak at North
field
did
not
understand
the
language
employed,
and
say
that
we
have
been
well
patronized
thus
far—wo
shall
to
be
here
developed
a
wonderful
truth
in
relation
to
them, than to hold out a state of rebellion, for that
move onward with renewod energy, and furnish our readers Berwick,-Me., Feb. 27th; and at Alfred, Me., March 6th. Mr.
brings even greater sorrows still. They come not?* that not one word in the answer had been employed the cause, oharaoter and treatment of disease. I f a paper unsurpassed i n . excellence by any In tho United P. may be addressed at North Borwick, M e, until further
:
8totes. .Our friends, everywhere, therefore, will promote the notice.
then as “ single spies,” but ‘‘ in battalions.” But by the writer) so that Mansfield could not have taken her claims be true—and, as far as we oan discover, gn-at causo ln which we are engaged, by lending their Indivi
MIsb Sarah A. Magoun will answer calls to lecture in the
when once we rightly discern their use, and in si his answer from the letter. Tbe answer, though they appear very reasonable—Ihis is one of the won dual aid in extending still further the circulation of the Dan tranoe stale on Bundays and week day evenings. Address
ner q f Light, y
. '
care o f George L. Cade, Cambridgeport, Mass. Bho will
lence submit to the service they were kindly sent to short and not direct, he said was characleriitic of the ders of this age of wonders. This artiole is not a
;25J~ Wo call attention to tho flne story commenced on speak In Cambridgeport, Feb. 27th....................... ............ ■"'*
puff
for
Mrs.
R
o
IH
db
,
as
some
may
suppose
it
to
be,
...........
:
person
addressed.
our first page, from, tho pen of Mrs. J. S. adakb.
/
perform,and even strive to aid in the work of purifi
Mrs. F. O. Hyzer lectures in Buflhlo, through February, and
It will bo noticed that tbe signature written by but simply a notice of a truth, qa we believe, which
Wo have nowln our family Thirty-three States. Oregon Spiritualists iu tbo lino of travel from that city to St. Louis,
cation which beoomes their required mission, then
who
may wish hor services during March, will please address
has just been admitted. Thoro was moro or less excitement
they are no longer our masters and tyrants, but we Mansfield—“.MacB.'—is not in the Gaelio in which tbe af&iote<L will hail with ouistretched arms of. oyor Ita coming In, but, considered on Its nakod merits, tho her, to the care of J. M. Gardner, Bntlato, N. Y.
•
\ . i
___________________
___speaking
._____ ________________.
objections will hold valid but for a little while. Tho MassaMiss Emma Houston,____
trance
medium, having.r.a -,
. have suddenly learned to master them. It is a sim* this spirit is addressed, so that here is at least one gratitude. .
delegation In tho House of Representatives wero [ turned from a visit to New HiuiipshlroT will answer calls to
■
,
, .
She Bays that every organ o f tie brain has an op^ |chusetts
pie operation, but the heart that is truly wise will test
divided .In rotation to tho question, the majority voting lecture Sundays and week evenings. Address to tbo care o f
againtt
the
admission, and Messrs. Thayer and Comifas vot Dr. H. F. Gardnor, Fountalu House, Boston.
Mr.
Mansfield
is
an
unlettered
man,
having
had
posite
pole,
terminating
in
some
part
of
the
body,
soonest learn its Inysterics.
ing In Itsfuvor. Of tho entlro Republican party, fourteen
H. A. Tucker, trance-speaking medium, maybe addressed
And thus all sorrow becomes sorrow no lbiiger. ty no opportunities to. acquire knowledge of any but and she learns the condition o f eiery organ o f the cast their votes In (Uvor or tho project. ■Many Southern at Foxboro*. Mass. He will spcak ih Norton 22d inst, and
|members voted agninst.lt. Like many othor questions that in North Wrentham, Thursday, 24tli.
the
English
language,
and,
as
Professoj
Felton
once
body
from
its.corresponding
pole
in
the
brain;
and
is changed to joy. The dark eoroll is rolled up, and
have arisen, and aro continually arising ln our politics, the
A. B. Whiting Is engaged to lccture In Albion. Mich, every
. a better one is opened before the aplrlt’s eyes. Them said, being quite incorrect in his use of this—whioh tbat all disease is confined to the vital organs—that qucBtibn of admitting Oregon Into tho confederacy has ope unday
Ibr threo monthB. All letters for him should be aarated in its way to disintegrate parties, and to throw mon
divsBcd
to that placo till May 1st.
. what we now weep over as the death of a friend, is charge he made to disparage Mansfield in the eyes rheumatism, gout,neuralgia,and other travelingaffeo
hack on their Individual reBources for tholr opinion and
of
the
publio.
Yet,
with
all
this
ignoranoe,
he
-has
tions,
called
disease,
are
only
symptoms
of
diseased
|
actions.
J
h
F
Mrs.
M.
M. Macombcr, trance speaking medium, will an
but his going on a little before ub to draw us the
News reaches ulTby way of England! that tho Brazilian swer calls to lecture ln any direction tho frionds ot progress
more poworfully to the better land. Then, earthly now given answers to letters in the Frenoh, Chinese vitals— that the proximate cause o f disease iis a ces
:
'
Government has oRered to intercedo to adjust the troubles maydcBlre. Address Olneyvllle, R. I.
II, F. Miller will answer calls for lecturealo be given by
misobances are but, blessings iu disguise, bruising Italian and Gaelio languages, two of whioh are al* sation o f nervous action; and: her Remedies are ap: between tho United States and Paraguay, and that tho offer
has been accepted by tho American Commissioner. A Bra- Mrs. Miller, trailfe speaker, in Now York, Pennsylvania and
: ■'
the evil passions of the soul and keeping all base moBt unknown here. This last is,the ninth foreign plied accordingly.
zlllou Admiral had accordingly started for Paraguay to open the Western States. Address, Dunkirk, N .Y .
■
One thing is remarkably in favorVf the truth of negotiations; Wo are glad of tbls prospect of paclflcatlng
tendencies in submission. Then, what we deem the language written at different times by him,.which is
Mr. Charles W. Burgess will answer calls to lctturo on tbo
the two nations. Thero Is evid€ntly a great deal to bo douo subject o f Spiritualism wherever its frienda may desire.her claims, viz.: she takes no pay until a oure is ef- by
Iobs o f Love—thnt great and gigantio loss with which something for so “ ignorant ” a man to do.
Science and Civilization In South America, but, in our Address, West Killlngly. Conn.
" ''
'
It
will
be
objected
to
this,
that
there
is
still
no
opinion, this country can Initiate aud maintain a fur bottor
feoted,
and
then
only
a
moderate
compensation.
not even the loss of Life itself is comparable—is
K. B. Wheeler, Inspirational speaker, will be happy to anand stronger Influenco in that part o f thu' world by peaceful
evidence
that
the
spirit
addressed,
wrote
the
answer,
and coucillatory Instrumentalities, than by plungingfuriously |! * rr ca^?
lccturo from No. 13 I^__G^ngomPlaTO, ll«itop,
shown to be not loss, but our greater gain in that it
R E T R IB U T IO N .
Into a bloody war with njioaeoful and strikingly unimportant I “ aBS.rwhero ho nuy he aBdroBped.
reveals to us tbe deeps and profundities of this awful but tbat any spirit may have given i t Perhaps
The-great-exoitement cauted by thJ publication nation. We trust all dlHorences will yot bo adjusted without
John
Mass,
will tectum ih Con
- - -II. Cnrrlcr,
■ of- Lawrence,
—
there is weight in this; yet it is partially destroyed,
cord, N. II, March 1st, 2nd and 3rd. .
■
..
po8Be«BiOD-which W6 call the Soul.
... ‘
of the charges against J. V. Mansfield tw Callaghan, oxcitiug auy more bad blood on either side.
Mrs. Charlotte F. Works, public trance-spcaklng medium,
Wm. L. Burt, Esq., of this city, has recovered $500 from
Ah, these partings! and separations, and waitings, i f not wholly, by tbe averment o f Mr. Kenriok that has died away, and the parties figuringlin the affair
tho New York, Providence and Boston Railroad Corporation, will lccturo in Plymouth, Sunday, 27th (nst.
for what we think is lost to us forever—these swoon- tbe answer is very charaoteristio of the spirit When have Bomewhat ohanged positions.^Mr. Mansfield thu result of a suit brought by him againBt said corporation
Mrs M. S. Townsend will speak at Clinton, Feh, 27th;
ings of the spirit— these long and Jonely hours of in the form. Whilo we have ever objected to;too has suffered severely in mind from it, mt. that has for being expelled from one of tholr cars. Ho purchased a Taunton, Murcli Cth and IStli.
tlekot, whicli was taken from him by an ngcntof the road,
n . L. Bowker will give freo lootures and publio test* of his
sadness, with which tbe intrusion even of proffered great credulity in receiving communications, pur passed a way, and no doubt has been productive o f good who failed Ui return it, nnd the expulsion. by tho conductor |powors, by having expoirsoti paid. Addrois Natfck,' Mass. ‘
was ln consequenco of not being Inronned oftho action oftho
sympathy seems profane—these low moans o f tho porting to come from the spirit world, and advising oven to him. The acknowledged and replted writer |gont
Miss Bnsan M. JohnkoU will rocelvo calls to speak on
who had received It.
days. Address, }?ot|h Ablngton, Mass.
soul beoause it will not be oomfortcd— they are hard, close scrutiny of them, we think we are often too in of the notorious Callaghan letters acquired in the
Tho last WoBbnlnstcr Review says that a clorgyman not I
ago, was earnestly pressing on tlio attention of a dying
Q. M. Jackson, Tranco Spenkor, Frattsbarg, Steuben Co.,
hard indeed to endure; and sometimes the delicate credulous and too desirous to imputo their origin to outset some eolat^-tn faot the laugh wai all on his long
Lincolnshire boor certain doctrines which have presented I ^ t
receivo calls to le c t u r o .............................................
spirit holds itself by too slender a link to earth-life other causes than spiritual.
difficulties
to
clearer
bends
under
moro
favorablo
clrcum-1
Mr. and M n. Spence will respond to invitations totoctnriB,
side. No one knew better than we, the utterly worth
• •
.
We address, a ,letter to a friend in a distant land, less character of this writer; yet oharity compelled Blanco*. “ Wut wl' bath," was tho Ihlnt response, given ini addressed to J^m^stown, Ncw York.
to withstand their terrible tortures and wrcnohings;
tlio elck man's native Doric, “ w ot wi' faath, and wut wl' tho
H. B. S itr ^ V m 'lecture on the Tour Sundays of February,
norm nil turnlntr
round tbe
!hi» sun,
inn and
nnrl wnl
wl* flm
md*.****. a« I pyoy^fpchjll' I
•
^
7 .
turning round
wut wi’.
tho railroads
.yet out o f them all is wrung, though as with a sweat calling for epeoifio information on points whioh, like ub to remain silent upon it, even though wi felt in oarth
fuzzin’ and a wizzln', I'm clean muddled, stonled and bet;'
^ V o f blood, that thorough and perfeot peaco whioh thoBe in the letter above addressed to the spirit, are justice had been done Mr. Mansfield and tha.cause of and so saying, he turnod to tho wall and expired.
Miss E. E. Gibson, Impresslonal speaking medium, n a y ba ‘
■
passes all.understanding, and that truer and steadier aokncwledged facts, yct have not been exaotly cor Spiritualism. Now, wc cannot forbear toWato the , : HoSEBTr RKWARDED,—Uocently a merchant of this oity addressed at Augusta, Me.
ttrs, Alvlm p. Thompson, trance-epeaker on Biblo subjects.
hope is born, on whose strong wings tho spirit soars roborated by our friend. In due course of mail, we closing sceno in the writer’s oareer in our o\ty; H e' lost a package containing tho sum of two tiiousand dollars. Add res* West Brookfield, Vt.
.
Ho ndvortlsed it, and, to his surprise, on going to his storo
receive an answer written in his proper tongue, was a mau o f considerable natural ability, proati
up to the Ilcaven that is to be its own.
the next inornlng, he discovered a colored man, in rathorl 'Georgo Atkins will speak in Orleans, Sunday, F«t\ 21th.
«The secret proccss, therefore, by which this needed eigned by him. This answer we pronounce to be tuted by intomperanoe. Shortly after th^ pulflioation humblo apparol, seated upon tho doorstep, who inquired if ho
had lost any tnonoy, at the samo timo placing tho package
work df conversion of grief into joy is to tie wrought, charaoteristio of our friend, and accept it. We may in the Courier of his letters, the Writer was irirrostod In tho astonished merchant^ .hand. Tho finder's prompf
^
t
p
x
i
s
.
honeBty was rewarded hy a present of ono hundrod dollars.,
consists in nothing more than patient and trustful not be acquainted with his ' hand-writing, yet we ac os a common drunkard, convicted, and sente J
Our Nowburyport correspondent Informs bs that Mrs.
submission;; and that, on the other hand, ia exactly cept it as from him, without any exercise of tho in the House of Correction for six months
Charlotte Jf. Works, of this oity, spoke thoro recently In a
B O S T O N R E F O R M C O N F E B fiN O B .
trance Btate, to highly appreciative audtencos, that her lec
what the purpose for whioh the sorrows are sent. credulous, remark that it may have been written by charge; but at the intercession of (Mends, h i
turcs gave general satisfaction, and that sho has been engaged
Thai the purification becomes at length self-working; some other-person, Why not apply tho same rule to tenoe was remitted for the spaoe of tirenty
to leoturo there again.
:
.
Monday Evening, Feb. 1 4 ,1U9. > - -: W estebk LiTERATunE.—Wo copy the following tarn tho
and thus the soul is led gradually on, step by step, to answers from spirits, especially when St does not re> hours, to enable him to leave the oity.' So .the i
“ North-western Homo and‘ School Journal," published at
QoE«TioK—(continuod)—Does aboliof in 8plrlltul|s«4 litidits own acknowledged redemption. Terrible and deep quire o f us any unreasonable act? There may be were turned. .
Chicago, l i h . '
.
<-, ■•■ ■
,
t ,/,.{•/ .
“ Mr. Charles Dloken's readings from hia own works aro to a truer lift ?
as the suffering sometimes is, the eoonomy is never* some difference in the relative positions of mortal
crowded lavery night at St. MartinV Hall, wjth fkshlonablo
Mr. Wctiierbee—That n belief In Spiritualfsm does'teWto #
'
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.
theless beautiful; even sis physioians tell us that the and spirit, yet is it not diminished by the faot that
and distinguished audience,"
- ,: .
a truor lire, in my mind, there Ib not a single doubtt l MOW
The discussion of Spiritualism between' Signor
Tlio Pr&vlncbtown Banner s a y s “ We can furnish Beech thatltdooB. Yct I am awuit) thatagrea^uorttonof theolvlllaws of disease are fully as perfect and worthy o f the medium jn the case beforo us writes an answer
er’s Life Thoughts for soventy-flvo cents," Thb Boston /fan i»M world, partleulariy the’ rollgto'us portion, iffouh ', bu*
study as those that govern health. There are some in a tongue almost obsolete, unknown t^bim, and Monti, late of- Harvard Coliege, and Joel Tifflny, ner o f Light can furnish hisfreshor Life ThoughU- for four to thoso who do ojipose It, the whole auldedt ; Ul l#
‘
they know iiot what thoy oppose',, they,know Winji»rt»vw‘
animals who will sustain their offspring even at the signs it with his initials, whioh are not in the lotter tditot- o f Tiffany's Monthly; has teen published in conta. ' i'
“ T iobt "
lit caiised by runi.
I ' ' hotblfiijr ofIW phottoihbnls, lulStc**,1Its
coet o f their own lives; so will the soul feed its deep required tb be answered. It appears to Us that the pitmphlet form by S. T. Munson, 5 Groat Johes
In the phenom«ii»uof Hplrituslisni,
Oohobess.—The Commlttoe oh i Ways and Moans havddl- 'number
' ' ' '
!
K4ve been presented, and people may. i f t
Jnstincts and its immortal. faculties; even at the ex-! application ofthe same common tense rules observed •treet, New York. ' ’
rooted tljoir ohalrman to report In favor of taking the census
of KaHsas,;a!io advorsMy Ou tbe the prepoBltion to 'establish Bee them. -1None aro so Ullnd as thortpense and final exhaustion o f the body itself.
c
k
n
v
.w
^ g e d heller, in,, HlilritUalH
iti mundane eerresjpondence,'.wiil, JfW.nuuliy o f ,the ! 1
JU DGD B D M O N D B 'S-LB O TU B B .
• branch mlut In NdW Yoifc. ! - 1. - ........................ ,,i „ >
blievc i t a t h e irti w h ir t one |iK
We are drawn with a thousand fold mon diroot- otyeotibns uiged agatnit tie spiriWaL
; '
. : The leoturo on our eightb.paKe iB printed in th
doctrine i t 'hn M iiilU ’; mil !th e 'jUM i

'
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meat to Christ, became W a r e told that, with all,thei

&orrows,andIab<iuaJnle4 with!
aloteinske* hUn tndeedonf^ildis^.

Every one

yet we think non# frlU:&my1‘Uult this is i Woaderfu
i,r.ySjy-i'-'r

•:

V t.v is r .v y e n m

et b o i^ n in g Signor^Montl’s and ;«rpel Tilf^ ****??
’wr Modo/ra EfplrituiliV

|« l y o 4 a
oritW »ia<^ aeverai pioceB orcalleo and •hlnltttf
Mend.
, accident,
______ _________
" Jipknown
- ■
‘
By
lt nuw bopomos known
»•uhkhcrlvn frieHfl was that blg.he*HM bi»rt; 0*W n
Such aeu are worthy of Imitation, y f i t w
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O F
>f tho teMhlng* o f Ohri.t an
SlUSJi i i .h
lon5We' far ha tangibly and really com' s t h t r o i t e M ? 1 k •‘ “ “ enr "p * f Vonr lesion on
•
?5iL ~ > W .
wid angeli,
wU1 geny that Ohrlit'i
you 5®?ln *l 1,18 wrong end for IU You muit
n 10 *
» * * that Bplrltu.ll,m thus protect thn°«m!
i f?S5,he hunm oloth« the naked, and
lead * totter “ re ,n pnwUce; and (loti jaui protect the wniual, before yourcan appeal to the inlrit*
M len^ to a truer life? Ii profeislonsl more Sd
ln^ *10me jn\»«|on socloty. Scnd no
godliness better? No i Spiritualism oasts thli aalde entirely
P0®** ffactB and scraps o f Bpeculatlve theolow with
•
.°.Pood w‘ lhouk profciilon or pretension': It
lar of ° °d n o T to WbS
htedl hop reputation, but aeeka reality. Bpiritualiam acts In F n S t J .
^ one' w'lom you bavo allowed to itarvo
the heartland mokea men better from Interior motlvea. re- tfnr S S i l T ^
, V*,helr ssnses, and thui to their aflecgtallesi of external authority, and, by such lnfluencet«r« S . n S K and spirit. Enter the hovels or lowly life, and
leS Vo the truer,life. Aa the world now ii, the g r^ t m « , o f 2?
i
uttor 1 oegotive to your mission. Go
m b are restrained from doing bad decdain dayl£ht~“ rore th« JniSlr ? oiasses. Light la the only poaltivt principle in
>?n“ a ll1*:10 *Peck of light will llUimlno a vast exS t S f o i t ° l beTk but w l ! d0 aJ"y‘ h‘ "^ i» darlcneai^andthU
S
iif.li
thom/ 2 ali? n<? better; ltmakea mendecelt0o™monC6 With Uttle children, and tho
f t . , 1 ' ! % ° BeT . £ r Ii 8ht " hlch >* within that marks out nosteritv
anothcr eonoratlon will transmit to
the truer lifo not the fear of man from without. All trim
i! L Kl08i 0n‘ you tau8ht them! and thon when
c,11»ngcd. you will hear the voloo pronounco,
■ fn»rwlrhi,t*iSr? ' nflu.eno®d by *B unaeon power that la work "
Well dofle, good and (klthful Bervant."
^
ing within, that carrlea them beyond tho Influence th&t m .
•8fM
& ^?ar man’ t*1<) *OTo o f reputation, tho teudenov no noed°nri»i!iU!Vllf*>*e’ on<' 8 rowa aiKmlaneoualy. Thoro la
of-wbloh la to a truer llfo, Sensuous, materlal-mlnded men If c?Ii m I.
n.aD’ ,womon or oh' w wh“ t Is good or wrong.
renSuUon^-rho (ani1 n?*1,, becauBe they are afraid or their Mek to ril
2f I P 0™"0®, why does tho criminal
h»t ho has dono? Every lnBtlnctlve aoul
£P“
' ® 10 truo Ufo Is tho development or the man
*?th l? R?ir?h, ft”
l0,M 0ultl(l8>entirely unlike the man possesses the knowledge of what Is good or wrong. But as
W 1" ™ 11 makes men act natural; It atripa off
red hot flame rrp&f ‘ t??d th°
flre U tho Puro,t> oni 1,10
reatf 8lh om o,t lnvlnclblo steel, eo through
?n l n ^ ep lon’ an,d mttke’ ra6n aot a truer Ufa. It tTnnu.in
la a »tep In religion beyond anything elae yet discovered by temptation the aoul comoa out firmer and brighter.
c,0,rai? oneo by making the homes botter; Instruct
themseivBR Teach them anatomy
tbelr. and
bfilng'
an(1 mako
lhem
physiology;
givo
them

L I G H T .

There havo been many noblo pooUrefermen—ByrongBhelley, Burns. But they wore reformers only of theifge In
which tbsy lived. Your poets, such as Eurlpldei, 4Mchylus,
Virgil, and Homer, And rare Ben Jonson, and the nobleit of
all, Shakipeare, were tho poetrreformers or the world. Shakspearo wrote for no ago, but fer all nges, io he was not appre
ciated in the aolflih age ln which he lived, io muoh as ho hai
been sinco.
Another age-refermer was Kspoieon. But he wai all am
bition, and hciltatcd to break no tie In the way of hli lust
for power. Had tho ambition or hia mighty brain boen parcclle^ out to the world, It would havo crcated icorei of groat
minds. A r.jul flond superstition brooded over him, and as
she flappod her dark pinions ho swung his sword. Place him
uesldo tho too-dlvlne carpenter’s son nr Nazareth, aud what
a contrasti Thero are other great reform<?r», but tbelr works
are beneath the surface or society, and we cannot traco them,
for their footprints aro bolow the surface. The great and
gocd man does not bow to pomp, prido. or clrcumstanco. To
bo great and good, does not prevent a man rrom being ma
terial, moral, Intellectual, or spiritual. Look at your Wash
ingtons, Franklins, and otlier noble names In your national
history; Howard, and tho humlilo woman, Elizabeth Fry,
woro world reformers—though loo humble to stand in the
brilliant array of great namos, which glitter on tho monu
ment of earth. Sho lias no monument on earth. Bho built
It bo high that It Beared to Heaven—built It of redeemed
soula and spirits elovated to angelhood.
All of you may be reformers—may lift nomo human soul to
a sphere It could- never bave reached unaldod, and so make
your light to Bhlno beforo men, that they mav see your good
works, and glorify your Father which ls In Hearen.

philosophy Imbued with the divine hues o f boauty, truth
and purity.
,
.
I nave trespassed too h r already upon your space. May
our glorious causo proiper everywhere, harmonizing heart
and home, ii the earneit prayer oryours Ibr truth.
COSA WlUUSK.
Philadelphia, ftbntary IS, 1839.

gfrttner of %igjrt.

S P IR IT U A L IS M ,
nitrated by Anoient and H odera H U tor/.
[A Lecture delivered before the Association of Spiritualists
f i Dodworth’s Academy, New York, February 0, IM#.]
BT }. W. EDMOXDB.

Where Ii Truth to bo found? Buoh Ii the demand which
cornea up from thouaands, to whoae attention the marvels ot
Bpiritual
Intercourse are presented, It was onco aaid to mo
N E W Y O E K , 8ATCTBDAY, B'EB. 20, 1850.
knowledge and dlallngulahod character,
Oh, Truth I Truth I What Is Truth ? 8o difficult to flnd on
“ rth.il* 't equally difficult to know whatls truth In heaven ?”
Office, Ko. 5 Great Jonei Btreet.
• “ 1“
truo that Aan Is tho creature or progression, if tt Is
indeed Ills destiny to advance onward forever In knowledgo,
Philosophical (Society,
as well as In lovo and purity, then it must or necessity Iw a
i ?<> Philosophical Society’s Conversational Meeting met gradual process to obtain knowledge. Man's powor of obtalnIngand receiving It must lie over variant, and evor changing,
last Thursday; tho lubject up for discussion waa Sugar. The
importance or tho mlijeet Is greater than tbo majority ol and there muit bo conditions In liis existence In which
peoplo are aware or. Sugar bas ceased to be an articlo or his capacity to rccelvo It must baJmpcrfcct. Behold how slow has been tho progress among mankind or many
“ x,ur>:’ the breakrast-tablo ot tho' laoorer, in compion with
that or tho prince, requires sugar. To tho Chlndo we aro truths now Implicitly received! Centuries passed after tho
annunciation o f tho true principles « f tlio planetary system,
indebted for tho earliest history we havo or its use. They
b ^ o a ‘ie(!cnd that a mutinous crow left on a deicrt Island In beforo It wob ombracod. Hundreds or years elapsed lieforo
Aristotlo's philosophy of tho BylluglBtn gavo way to Bacon's
iho China sea an uncompromising comrade; a few years
am/tlrA A 1 I i
.
J . VI UUU UUUU1U1 I ucll*nr6| thnm m,U
wiser philosophy of induction.
™nCi°
l'on “ ntl l°vo for ono another. Give
after, one ortho mutineers, when off thla coast, gavo the his
KmS O ? U
*“ “ Ogry. changeable God. Now m »S « SI^i 1Dorc” m.P them into heated rooms, nor abnorTho same law obtains in moral as ln natural science. How
tory to his comrades or the Immolated Individual, They sent
I a m a S p ir it u a lis t a ll t h o s o t h in g s n a v e flod a w a y , h a v e bo* hmith nr , t B“ nBf , by the stench o f the bar-room, or tho foul
slow was man’a advance lo tbo Idea or ono God, Instead o f a
a boat ashore, and, to their surprise, the recluse, par necossl•como unreal, and I see o kind and loving God, who la my breath of tho Inebriate. Puro air Ib tho breath of heaven—a
host of Dollies, and howlong evon after that, and through
ty, ran down to meot thom. lie was sleek, embonpoint, and
-T i!Lor' a5 , a!!
0
ful} of. *>eauty, happiness and Joy. I bifovanrv1" °w16v? and,[>»ppln0ts. and feeds tholr health and
what difficulties tho tenet or his own Immortality struggled
stated that ho had found a mnlze-llko plant on which he had
claim, and I believo Juatly claim, that whatever removea
Into existence In hia own consciousness I
lived, and had regained his health, the absence of which, nnd
1
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dar^neas, bondage, superstition and error, leada to a truer
Truth Is llko water—though the element remains ovor tho
a roar or contagion, had caused his exile. Ho led them to tho
life. I believe that every truo Spiritualist' haa experienced, lu
plant on which ho had lived, which proved to bo tho augar Bamo, Itassumcs tho form or tho vessel Into which It ispourcd,
aoirie degree, the truth or what I say. Theworld may oonand man's capacity to receive it, so long as It Is less than infi
cano. It was carried to China, propagated, aud from thence
, d e m n ub , a n d fr o w n u p o n u s ; w o k n o w t h a t s p ir it s a b o v o J J J f ~.n bclleveB that God has mode all men totally denite, must afluct Its advent to him.
found Its way throughout tho civilized world. Moro recently,
Warren Chase's Leotures-Mullica Hill, N. J.
approve, and smile upon us. I know that Bplrltualiim leads
mau ha‘ a heart humanity ovor Ic
Our search after truth must then bo palnrul and toiliomo.
we aro again indebted to tho Chinese fora sugar-growing
to 4 truer, higher, nobler Hfel It leads men to extend tho
aharmonlouB tune upon, and Its musio Is froe as tbo
DiAB.BANHaa—A bright, sunny Sabbath morning glad plant, namely, tho Sorghum-iaccharatiim, now so universally Wo must dig for our diamonds amid tho rubbish or darkness,
hand of klndueBB, simpalhyand fellowahip to tho most de
dened
our
oyes,
for
wo
had
dreaded
the
renewal
of
laat
Sun
Ignnrunco
and imbecility, well assured by all experience tbat
cultivated throughout Christendom, although Introduced
graded o f God s children, all of whom are brothers and slster& no'price^B8ranC° ~ CI,n ** had for ,ho a,Un8' but bought hy day s programmo or snow and rain. A largo audicnco waa as from China but threo years ago,,and commonly known as the
tho reward or our persistent and patient search is ever ccrtain
o f o n e fa m ily .
In
the
ond.
sembled at Samson street Hall to hear the practical, thorough Chinese sugar cane.
nA^r™nVer? rlngB,li^‘ .0Wn con»etiuonce, and tho oonBequenco
Mr. Edaon—It is a question whother Spiritualism does, in nn
ly reformatory, good Warren Chase. I am suro his lectures
It la amid auch considerations that I ask, on this oocaslon,
^ c?ra m chndron thlB ract, and they will grow
In relation to sugar, ai an element, It wai stated that the
• an external eonse, develop a truer life. The almost entire
glsnts. Teach them their duty to themselves.
havo bonofltted many, who have lea tho mooting with their value or the quantity consumed was now greater than tbe
what Is tho truth in res|>oct to communion betweon the spirits
oIm i o f Spiritualists are not aa yet out or the alphabot or Jnrt whon
.
ntUle^r battlements tho sentlnelB or pain;
conception ortho Dolty muoh enlarged, tholr charitable ton- value or the breadstuff—the aupplles received from Culia nnd or mortals who havo passed beyond tho grave, and mon yet
Spiritualism. Some may bo ao advanced na to see that all thn Jntin i J
1
brain, the muscloa, aro ovortaxed, denclcs much expanded, reaching not only towania thoso or other Spanish colonies, Porto Itlco, St. Astashla, and otber living upon earth ? Tiie question is most Important to us, for
things aro right; that overything ls made for a purpose.
challenge. Show tho child the reason all classes and color ou our own mundane sphere, but fer be Dutch and Danish colonies; Jamaica, as an English colony,
thus can bo revealed to ub what is tlio future condition of ex
Spiritualists generally .havo apparently relaxed their oirorts
r?latlon botweon cause and effect. If ho yond Into the realms of Bpirit life and action.
istence into which wo are to bo ushorcd. and how wo can
the Brazils. Pernambuco, and other South American 6tutes,
•In moral reforms; as they havo also in tho eyes ot tho world,
Tlio morning lecture on "The Influenco and Effect* or Manilla, and other Eust Indian sourcoB, and last, though uot
make our earth-lifo most available, as a prqiarailon for tho
Cr0‘ *and llrCd- natural efreoU wh'ch Spiritualism," was received with marked attention und man least, rrom Louisiana, Texas, nnd Florida___
t h a t p e r o e lv o a w it h sodbuoub s ig h t, b e c o m e s le s s r e s p o c t a b lo m ^ K w c a u ^
next. And thus alone can this work be done, for It la only
. ln t h o lr g e n e r a l b e h a v io r , T h o r o is a p o w e r t h a t lieB be* „ l h?,WOrl?.ha» ^ en callcd cold and hard. Thoro Is klndthrough man tliat It over has been, or ever can be, revealed
ifest signs or approbation on the smiling, sympathetic flices
Th° value or the-sugar retlued In the cities o f lioston, New
noath this, and every condition qf llfo. Tho external per ILiMJ ” • I youwm only work it out Not only are men
to man. In vain do wo roach fertli a bcsecclilng hand U; na
around. Mr. Chase rend n fine poom rrom the-collection In York and Philadelphia alone, Is greater than tho total amount
ception or thlB Influoneo. without tho recognition or the f l . i „ ! ? . a,t!'...reBp01,lslve 10 '‘ '“ dness, but tlio dog can by
Ills Interesting autobiography, then proceeded to say thnt all exiionded by tho United States government, while tbo amount
ture for tho refelallon. It has s|ioknn for agon—animate and
powor behind, must decido it to bo a curse to man. God Is loni
Inanimate— without disclosing to us what Ib tlio vaat futuro
ins.Iratlon
was
rrom
Ood;
that
thero
waa
an
atmospheric
?,ofa per8on’ whether kind or mulovoor bullion parted with to |u»y fur tho Imports necessary for our
.
governed by laws, and he governs man by laws; hlB power ls
pressure from tho spirit world upon our world, thnt hnd consumption, ls greater In amount than tho gold furnished by that Is awaiting us.
,n ^
*ltl° child, and you touch hlsBoulln
It Is through tho attributes of humanity, and to them alone,
supremo. We may not, while ln our alphabet or eplrlt pro m iu
8po aee th“ l Jistloo is always dono tho littlo beeu steadily Increasing for thc past ton vears; its cfiecta California. And woro It not for Iho ract that the sugar-grow
that tho knowledge can 1)0addressed, and man musl depend
wore visible on society at large, and In tho Individual; that, ing West Indies, East I ndles and South American StateB, wero
gress, be able to soe that what appears wrong will work out child, that tt may never mistake tho motives or men. Wo
upon IiIb fellow-nian for Ills oulightennicnt on this most mo
good. In ono sense Jesus and JudaB were equally truo to loathe the plan or sending the child away from homo—from as tho.sunlight win beneficent and universal, so wub this our cuBtomon fer our manufactures and agricultural promentous of topics.
their plane or lire, and oaoh performed his mlsBlon. Church me care or parents and the association or brother* and sls- spirit Influence, that, felling upon all, called forth the mani ducts, the uso of sugar alono would bankrupt tho nation:
Behold, then, how imperfectly tho truth must approach us,
government makes people act unnatural, by restraint from tors. You break the tendrils or affliction when you trans festations peculiar to each. As some were physiologically
llie amount or sugar exported In tho reflned stato la Im
how Imported is our caiiaclty lo rccelvo It, nnd bow onr path
fear; Spiritualism throws off restraint* and its believers act plant him to a new solL You aro preparing him to hate tho moro susceptible to spirit Influenco than others, some were mensely large, and until the alteration In our tarlll'ln 1842, it
world,
when
you
send
him
out
Into
it
too
young.
What
ho
way must bo besot with -------anxiety,
doubt and
error I What
Imjicrvlous to It; as tho sunshine railing on tho flowers, call was surpassed by no otber ono article, other than the cotton
thoir bad natures out; It leads to a better lire by invitations
..................
..................
.......
ed not forth tholr colors, for they wore formed by comblna- crop, It was groaur In amount than tho oxporli or tobacco
Shall wo abandon tho pursuit ItccauBO it Is difficult?
or lovo; it does not try to drive men to a better lire by fear, looks for ho finds. If he looks for hard hearts in tho world,
t ons In the flowers themselves, so, falling on decaying formi. and corn, but the short-sighted policy or the government hai
^
castaway tho whole product ortho nilno because tlio
, or to cover up thelftlcoeptlou by a cloak o f pretonco or pro lie will flnd them. Evory heart Is a magnet—a loadstone,
and Its kind are drawn towards It.
fession.
r
r
tho same sunlight called forth offensive odors; yet for this materially abbreviated tills exiiort and tho supply or tho Me- duit and rubbish predominate over tho glittering metal ? Tho
truth coincs to us surrounded with obscurity, nnd enveloped
Wo cannot see that the world is so bad nor so wickod aa who would revile tho glorious sunshine and call it evil ?
diterruneau.porU has fallen mto the hands or England and
Mr. Cushing offered some criticism! on tho form o f pre
Tlio locturer spoke of an emblem in nature thnt was often Holland for refined sugars. Tho different processes for refill ln mystery nnd Ignnranco. What shall wo do with it? Toil
senting •tlie ‘ question. Ho thought It should read—Does a misanthropes doclare. Our good God does not require any or
for It iikcwiso men, or reject il llko fools?
ub
to
bo
Blnnors.
The
world
ls
a
vory
good
ono,
and
little
by
chosen as a text by him—the water-lily; growing, at first ing sugar were fully detailed, but as they bave no Interest
inototatoe instead or a bdirf In Spiritualism tend to a better
For my part, I choose to continuo tlio search, and In tho
life * Hope is lost ln fruition, and fUith iu sight or knowledge, littlo we will mako It better. Wo bco enough In human na dark und unseen la lu slimy bed, enwrapped ln mire, shroud- uull®
"
10
U‘
°
,u
Sar’
r°l'nor>
wo
forbear
giving
tho
mlexecution urtlint pur^ise. I will lead your mlmlB In this dis
ed from the light and heat. So with humanity, on its firat
ir you havo evidenco ot a Tact, you havo a boiler or raith ture that is wise and good, and we find nothing there a mys
tery
too
deep
for
tho
mind
of
man
to
follow.
course
to a rapid survey of the past, In tho confident belief
sensual plane; groping In darkneBB, beholding no ray or
therefrom j while ir you have knowledge or a fact, your faith
Tho scintillating and curious points wero aa follows: Sugar
that, amid tho dust or ages' lu which mo must gropo, wo cau
Why not let tho littlo child speoulato f In youth it haa its
light, feeling not tho warmth or heaven. Thun B low ly and Is a proximate, knowftsijs a vegctablo proximate. An ulti
ceases.
find the Jewel or great prlco. Our glance must necossarlly bo
Mr. Waloot—Spiritualists have been charged with not tak little IdeaB ofcommerco, of manufactures, and lovos to pull ita gradually tho refracted rays Bought even Ite hiding-place, nnd mate analysis shows It to huve the same composition or eontho flower emerged from mire and darkness, slowly ascending Btllucnta ob linen, woody flbre.gum, etc., nnd only to differ In rapid and general, for Iho limits nt such a pnpor will allow It
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fragrance. This Is tho second, or intellectual, plane of hu stages or progression, and exhibiting different functions cona temperanco man and a pcaco man; and I was excessively an appendix. Where is thoro a greater system of acoustics
1 say, then, that the truth or spiritual Intercourse is proved
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limited amount of human testimony, and by Iho opluionB of
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Bummed up they amounted to littlo moro than blaming and
Bacrcd history embraces not merely Christianity, but all tho
condemning others—those who were, perhaps, less blame nothing? Yes, thoro should be guides to keep tlio child from other poople'B thoughts, not now and bold Ideas or hia ow n1
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communion between mortal mun and tlio unseen intelligence
that it takes all my time. I flnd my disease Really worse than experience. Never present to a child a Blnglo thought that ed. all callcd out loudly In acquiescence. Tho man most like laundry ; nor will tho belling ot starch dissolve It, but In dlwhich peoples tho ruturc.
my neighbor's, and myselt unlit to heal that In others which you havo no Illustration for. Teach him comprehension and ly to be chosen for I'rcBldent would not bo tho best man, but iuto bu phurlc acid, Btarch is soluble by continued ebullition.
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and tho effort to mako others better, when I am worse, was
Abraham, (Gen. IB); and two to Lot, (lien. 10). One called
vain. Spiritualism tends to encuurago all moral reforms, swer thlB question to your own satisfaction, you can do It to and a higher plane for humanity—tho spiritual, whoro lovo cally than tho fluid; the carbonic neld belonging tothe cluilk
toiiaga',
(Gen. 21); und to Abrahaui, ((Jon. 22); ouo spako
hut in a different way from that practiced In tho past; It does tho child’s; but don't becomo a Tantalus, and disguise tho comes to tiie soul, to arouse, strengthen and Inspire; then or carbonate of lime, escapes nt tho Burf.tee, anil tho supernathe Vater-llly opens tu fragrant heart alike to all, that every tont fluid, when dccautod and boiled to solidity, is sugar of to Jacob In a dream, (Gen. 31); one appeared to Motes, (Ex
tills by a practical life or reform begun at home, perhaps ln truth with metaphysical speculation. To tell a child ho must
odus 3); ono went beforo the camp of Israel, (E x od u B 14);
Bon and daughter or earth may Inhale Its porfuinu and do- that kind known as Grape sugar, sometimes called dlasUiste.
quiet Bilence, not In tho rabid, loud-sounding denunciation of bollovo what It cannot Bee reason for believing, becauso It ls
one met Uuluam by (ho way, (Numbers 22); one spake to nil
Ught In IU beauty—tho rich und tho poor, tho high and tho and Incapablo of boing crystailzcd.
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Prof. Mapos stated that, at tlie fair or tho American Insti the children of Israel, (Judges 2); one ipnko lo Gideon,
rospect, Spiritualism tends to d truer and better lire.
(Judges 0); nnd to tho wifo of Manoah, (Judges 13); ono npwith tho harmonized heart; it gives or its love to all; saying tute, held In 183.?, ho had exhibited specimens or sugar mado
Mr. Coleman—The Idea that rathers and mothers, brothers where. This Is enough for hlB purpoBo.
licarcd to Elijah, (1 Kings 10); one stood by the threshingThen comesanother vlBion or littlo children—pure, guileless to none, begone! not even to thc most undeveloped spirit;
and slaters, wlu> have departed this life, are looking down
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churned for forty-olght houni. It turns brown, slmplv by ab beings from nmn, for thoso Been by tlie apostlos were Mosca
immoralities, I shall think thero Is something ln it that tends worthy. There ls a magnetic chain between child and pa ing for me before; oh, how 1 with I could tako your hand." sorbing oxygon; thus molaases is not a necessary product of and Ellas, nnd that seen by John, though called by him an
And ho felt as a brother should toward* that dnrkened nnd sugnr, but Is merely produced by tho faults of manipulating
to a better life.
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rent, through all eternity, nnd the parent becomes iheccntro
Mr. Seaver—I think it is better to be Mr. There Ib claimed sun of a system around which they all revolve
his brethren, the prophets."
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or Spiritualism. ' Spiritualism Is a religion, and it proves It heaven may blcsa our words, and lead other lips to speak for
this established Intercourse between tho two worlds have in addition to this cause, color or sugar Is dun to the forma—whero ••stocks and stones ” are thc primary objects or wor
self to b o a botter religion practically than the popdlar re the little ones.
been provod by scores or testimony; its witnesses aro numship, t'!0connection between iho visible nnd invisible worlda
nt u .C? r?5nti or, u.rn,1' tu? Mr' wl'lch l« noi soluble In water,
ligions. According to my experience, Spiritualists are active
bors, its diets undeniable, Its effects upon those who worthily ibut
is evor reoognlziKl—dimly, falnlly to bo sore, but ever recog
Is soluble in alcohol, or ln a solution or sugar. Ub nrcsln all reforms, moral and religious. Ono promlnont lecturer
acccpt it, olovntlng and harmonizing. But wo must not for
nized ob a reality, In Brahmanism, tho Avatars of tholr
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I would mention—llenry C. Wright—Is foremost ln the antigot, in our communion witli tho spirit-world, that our frionds assists In forming molatsci. It Ii the nrilclc with which
Vishnu, or God tho Preserver, cmbraco thn Idea or his re
nnd brethren thoro aro finite beings; lncapalilo or giving grocora color alcohol in tho various forms or rum, brandv
slavery movement The philosophy o f Brother Wolcot ls
peated visits to man nnd there Is taught tlio constant Inter
After the choir had sunga hymn from tho “ Psalms of Life,"
good; charity begins at home. The Idea of 81avery ln the Miss H. gave her texts ln the following words:
other knowledgo thnn what they have Individually attained
ference In human attUIrs or minor Intelligences, numbering, I
_.T,ho urocoBs^s for .making augar from tho muplo-trce
to; and knowing or the past only, a s we know oil earth— the Chinese sugar cano, etc., were fully described, and the
model'republic or tbe world Ib abominable, and when I hear
think, Bomo 330 000,(100. In Lanmlsni. the continual jierBonnl
“ Yo are the light or the world." “ Lot your light bo shlno from tho toBtlinony or others. All bear with them thc char
tho peoplo (av the slave Is not ready to bo set free, it re
presence or the Unseen, In their Grand Lama, In recognized.
Importance of this new plant to the bodv politic, waB felrly
minds me of the anecdote—“ John, don’ t you go near the before men that they may see your good works, and glorify acteristics, propensities idloByncraclos evon, tlmt marked set forth: but our space will not admit of a more full report
And in Mohammedanism, It is a tenet lhal from tlio birth to the
them hero; nnd these nro retained by some long after their I .J , * ™0,t Interesting meeting.. Tlio subject for Thursday
grave two spirit* uro over ln attendance on each mortal In
water till yoti have leamt to swim." To mo thero la some your father which is in Heaven.”
The world's reformers—who are thoy? They aro the names transition to tho otlier country. Some return, as sympa nflxt lB Bread, and wo anticipate a rich treat from tho sunhis earth-lifo. Thus In all the religions ever known among
thing very mysterious about the whole matter or Spiritual
meu, and lu all now recognized opon earth, tlie Idea em
ism. In regard to tho speaking or tranco mediums I am that shall shine through immortality, and the jjglit nnd glory thizing and affectionate friends; others aro authorltatlvo and
° f Wl' lch wlU ^ falrli’ placed beforo our
braced in tho belief of Spiritual Intercourse ts taught and re
certain thai the minds or thoso present do influence what ia or humanity. Yet we wish nut to trace those'lumlnaries in commanding; let us submit tbelr messages tb the test or readoil CU“
ceived.
said. Betcke I beliove ln "Spiritualism, thero Is one Impor tho history of the world—only to soo If there Is auy test by reason and Judgment; not obeying them bliudly as Buporior
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But wo aro not confined to religious history for tho Idea; it
tant point to be settled, which Is, whether there is a Bpirit In
Sexter’i'Dancing Hats,
honesty.' Wbeu Bpirits tell us to lovo ouc anothor, do we not
Is found lu Bom e form lu the profane history ot Iho world, nud
existence.' Though I am not able to accept the beller tn Spir age, bul few reformers of tho world. In order to plnco beforo
The wondor-seekors here aro not all dead yet, and neither
In tho universal beller of mankind In all ages. ‘
itualism, I can soe It Is a great Improvement over the popu you our true Idea, wo must givo the elemenis which must feel that mandate right? Whon they tell us to deal kindly
III the early dnys or Paganism, those whom wo rccognlzo ns
lar rellglih. No religionists would allow mo. an Infldel, to come constitute a true world's reformer. Vlrst—materialism; act with the poor, to aid, support, encourage oach other, to speak are strange things defunct; among them aro Dexter's femous
tlio «]ilrIts of departed Inhabitants or the earth, were wor
ln and tilk with them as' Spiritualists do hero. Tho first ing through the medium or tho senses. Seoond—affection; gently and persuasively to tho erring, docs not ourcon- dancing Bate, which have excited tlio curiosity, and In very
shiped as deities. They were clothed with human attributes;
step Uktn ln progress Ib free speech and free thought. I tho feeling of tho bubo In tho arms of its bcncCictor, and tho sclenco approve, our Judgment respond? Uy this rule we many Instances made converts of thc witnesses. There are
some incredulous parties horo who aro “ on pins" for fear
they wero often bul deified men; they were not superior to,
wish I sad power to sweep out of oxlstenco all tho influences love man bears for man. Third—a lovo or system, or ordor. may try tho spiritB always.
It has always been said that God Is lovo, but this Is not tho Banner or Light will bo gulllblo enough to believe, and
but were controlled by, nature'a laws— they worked miracles
that mme men afraid. I do not know whether Spiritualism Jfourth—intelleot. Jfifth— spirituality. The reformer who
—lliey interfered In human affairs, and eummuued directly
Is true/or not, but I do know It is an Influenco that makes appoals not to cach and all of thpso, Is an age's refonncr, but so; for lovo Is nn attribute or God, an element or his divlno assert it to bo a veritable spiritual manifestation. I havo
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existenco or Fate, as supeilorto tlielr divinities, bul It recog
Ur. I’llfo—There Is a degree or ralth that comes ao near that which benefits man and woman. Here Is ovi-ry faculty beyond all flnlto comprelcnslon and dlBtln:tlon. So lovo would do nolhlng of tho.kind, and begged that whatever
may bo said to havo part la God, but is not all or IiIb Infini opinions It might give publicity to, woulu not be received as
nized no great God or all. In tlielr blindness, and periihps to
knowpdgo that It requires a halr-spllttor to tell the difference of man called Into action. Ue who acts 'for oternlty Is a
assertions, or anythng of that nature. Tuesday ovening In the extent or tbelr capacity to understand, tho Pagan world
between fliith and knowledge.' Spiritualism toachos us that world's reformer; he who acts only for a lifetime Ib tho re-, tude and power.
Brothor Chase spoko doquentty of our duties to eaoh company with “ Tom Shannon," or your good city, I strolled
worshiped the unB eon Intelligence that was nearest and most
' wo.aialt real) In the spirit-life'aa we sow horo; and ir mor former of an ago. Trace up the history of mau, and wo find
other; of tho energizing, Iruternlzing, harmonizing ctlect» or down Blocker street, Into Dexter’s oyster saloon, which Is a palpable to them, and whoso presence ever in tlielr luldst
tals Ire conscious of this flict it will tend to a truor llfo It many samples or both kinds or reformers, but fowor of the
they most Tolly realized. Tills spiritual presence, which they
lsn /ttru e that Spiritualists are not in fevor of moral re- world's than oftho age’s. Wo flnd it In man’s first attempt to love; or that stato or moril and mental lmrmony, In which cellar apartment, wllh a bar, aud four or five marblo-Uinned
thus recognized, though tainted, as wo now receive It, with
foriM; they favor all moral reforms with a mighty effort, but stereotype his conceptions of divinity ou tho monumouts of thoro Is no place for aiger, scorn, envy or fear; that this tallies. 1 should say It wat about tho size or a squaro room
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stato can be attained bt effort; by a proiier reception and
human intlrmiiles, was yet iu their coueepllou ever benign iu
d o fo t favor oiw, a/one,'at the expense or all othere. AU the Orient. This was an appeal to tho external, rfirst re
its character, aud not malevolent or evil.
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•v u ftl reforms are, of a necessity, developed in Bplrltunllsm.
Since two thousand years ago, \vlillo tho wholo world ex
The world never had a history till religion stamped tho descending through. tljij open door from othor worlds to this. is usual in placcs or that kind. As wo stepped in, we found
four
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on
tho
floor,
dancing
nud
hopping
about,
keeping
The
effectB
ot
spirit
in.Urcourso
upon
hlmscir
hful
been
to
cept Judea, was I’ajjan, camo Zoroaster ns tho reformer or iho
beginning or tlmo. From tho flrst we flnd man has attempted
I M A H A R D IN G E A T T H B M E L O D E O N . to unite tlio two worlds, and spirituality has beon thu ruling elevate nud bless; to r<ndc■ him better, purer, wiBor and time to an air which Mr. D. was playing on an acconleon! religion or the East, and by him was taught '•tho doctrine of
At the request or any party present, any ono or them would
an eternal Bplrlt or Good, und an eternal spirit or Evil, with a
!
element o f tho past religion—though mixed wllh gross ma happier.
I wlBh that I could render ustlce to this beautirul and de dance by ItselC and stop on being politely asked to do so. I
vast number or inferior good and bad genii." Through hlB
terialism. Cyrus in Egypt, Zoroaster In Persia, nnd the dark
Sunday Afternoon, February 20.
monstrative discourse, llut t left ItB ImprcBs on tho hearts took up.one or tho .haw, bruBhed asido tho aaw-Uuit, and
teachings, and by means of tholr association with the Assyr
nnd swarthy reformer, who, ou tho Himalaya mountains,
or many hearers. Tho evering subject was—“ Tho Old and found a perfectly solid plank to all appearance, upon which it
ians, and not from their book or tho luw—for except lu tlio
ij*xt __“ Whosoevor Bhall givo to drink unto theso little caught tho Inspiration rrom nature—from tho groat I am, and
had
stood.
The
theory
or
wire-work
I
b
advanced
by
tlio
poom
or Job, llie existenco or a Devil la B carcoly moiitloued iu
tho
New:
tlio
similarity
or
tie
Spiritualism
or
tho
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with
I ones, a cup or cold water only, ln the namo or tho disciples, whispered It to the ohildron or earth; who poured out tho
that or the present day." Bj what standard Bluiuld modern ••knowing," who claim that iho floor Is perforated by a min tho Old Testament—tho Jews added lo tlieir beller In ono God,
I verily I soy unto you, he shall by no means lose his reward.' stream or Inspiration from which thc creods or all religions
Spiritualism bo Judged? l)of by tbo conflicting, varying ute point, almost, lr not ontlrely, Invisible to tho eye, whioh
nnd lu tho cdmmuuion with angels, tho belier In a Bplrlt o f
havo been filled; whose date and namo have bcon forgotten,
I *, There are few present who havo not had tholr minds
Evil, as represented In ono great master spirit, and ln many
creeds, for nono wereagrad. Not by tho seven associated pressing ngainst tho crown or tho hat, causes it to vibrate'
though India, under tho namo or Vishnu and Brahma, claluiB
I • Opened to Investigate the clalma whioh publio mediums sot lilm Tor her God—were reformers or tho world, though tlio
lesser ones.
churches, for even they uparatcly nnd collectively repre With pocket-knife lu hand, I soarchod tbo entire space occu
' ' up, to being Influenced by Intelligences cither abovo or out or
sented not tho standard of i io country. Ittould not be tried pied by one or iho liata, aud I am freo to Bay I found no evi
Jesus or Nazareth, tho founder or tho Christian religion,
•
’ the reach or their own minds' action. Such has boen the World scarcely ■deigns to remember them; their footprints by tiie Presbyterian, Mctlio 1st, Baptist, or Catholic creed, for dence or any wire-work, neither do I Imagine there waa any.
found
tills beller ill devils fast rooted 111 tho Jewish faim at
uro tost ln the Sands ot tlmo. They taught no specialities,
case with tho speaker. Assumption must provo itself; and
nono ot theso was tho rellg in or the country. But there was I then asked Mr. D. ir they would movo a hat on either or tho
Ills advent lo earth. 'It lmd nut Its origin aith liitn; ho found
no
creeds,
but
tho
Bubllmo
powor
or
the
great
guspel
ot
we wish to givo a. vision, and force her to Bpeak o f little
tables.
Ho
Instantly
placed
one
on
tho
tablo—a
marUlo-top—
a standard or religion In th land; Itdwoit deep down In tho
It there, and recognlzod It as a truth. He suiwrailded to tho
. . .
■ .
Ohildron. Bho has rejected this theme bofore. God forgive naturo.
hearts or the poople, In tho iiuIb of all; It was the religion of and on top or that ono hat ho put fivo more, maklug iix in advance which mankind had already miulo In their knowl
Tho world has forgotten to recognize Isis ns ono of its re
hor who could reruso tho little ohildron. Her teachers call
formers, though sho taught to cultivate flax, to spin, aud tho Now Testament; that, orverted so much by tho clergy, all. Ho then drew back from (hem, and struck up a lively edge on this subject, iho knowledgo how man could overcome i
up bofore her eyes an open area ln the lifo boyoud tlio grave, wcavo tho robes aud symbols thc Chrlsiiau priests deck
remained tho standard or ho poople’B beller Tho simple, tune, and tho hots swayed back and ferth, vibrating to the
thut splrll or Evil, and cast It out from his midst. Christiani
snd show tho destiny or man In the world that follows this. themselves In. In her wo recognize ono or the reformers or all-forgiving, fraternal docttncs of Jesus wero perverted and beats in tho music. I transferred them to different parts or ty took up iho Idea, and liore ll uloug tlie Btream or time. It
'■**■160 flrst Is a vision of littlo children. --------- ------ -------—■■■• the world,“ .'Who taught Iho' use or IhB'filOW was another or left uspraetlced by- Its clelcul -oxpononta, - Jesus chose hla Iho lable—ihoy jnovcd-allke Jn-all-placea^-I-don^t-know- -hunlilutlialrileVils cuulil-Wurk.ini nicies, and aero ever- priB___
: It Is a picture of agony. Millions of human beings pass by
dlsclplos from tho lowest Ind humblest spheres of llfo and whethor it ls a trick or not. What tlilnka tho reader ?
ent, lullui'iieiiij; m:m It taught, during tho flrst three cuutho world a first and greatest reformers. In Pythagoras, So
' In groups, and In Bil.ence. There are the faceB of old men aud lon, Plato und Hocrates, wo flnd refo rm o rB who sought to de avocation, anil bade then go forth and preach tho Gospel,
turlcs or tho Christian era, tlmt ujkiii every child horn oa
old womon, bruiBed iii bone, distorted ln feature, and palnuu monstrate from nature tlio Iminortalitv or the soul. Tho
saying unto mon, that tlwKlngdom of Heaven was ut hand;
earth a demon was evor attendant, uud fear o rth o lnvlslblo
Spring.
‘ in limb.' Thoro wero such sights or woo aa angelB may weep world novor recognized them,'for it Judged of things, us It that tho spirit-world w«j discovered nnd Intercourse es
power was llie great Instrument by which tho prloslHlod
to boo. Thoy are reduplicated in the littlo ones, and wait to does now, by tlieir marketable value, considered nothing of
tablished between Its dcrijens nnd our enrth. This wub tbe
ruled the people. Born among JudnUnMind Paganism—tak
Tills vast Emporium iccms indeed tlio recipient of all
’ bo obliterated from humanity. Thoy pass away, crushed out worth which the present tlmo did not demand. Plato and
proclamation ho Issued; « d liis followers healed tho sick, the pnpleasantucsB or winter, with few of ils pleasures. Tho
ing iu hue lu somo degreo frum both—teaching tint tho Pa
1by cruelty, tho human wrecks of yoara. And as they pass, Pythagoras stood poor chanccs. Tho ruins or Komo nnd tlio cast out devils, and ralsu tho
Kot from the g raveB , falling Biiow-flakes carpet tho strcols with tholr whiteness,
gan divinities wero devils, aud llml devils were eternal
golitle, roiy chorubs, soft and fair, with glossy ringlets and Promethlnn loveliness of tho roltcs or Ita pomp, toll us or tho where tholr bodlos lay noildcrlng did they go to raise tho de and at Its silent invitation tiie thoroughfares nro crowded
spirits ur evil, Christianity worked moro ou the icntlniont
’ radiant oycs, voluptuous in beauty, tako tholr places. No ages or reform, loft now far baok ln tlie roar ua iandmarka of parted, but thoy called U in from tho uplrlt-world, and com with gay equipages, and tho bells upon the prancing horsce
or terror than or ull'ecilon. lloncu in every convulslun ut na
one dares to nourish tho little honrt. They know not the
municated with tln'in, rt vltli us at tlio presont tlmo.
ture—In tlio pcstllnncu that Walked ut noonday nnd In Indi
Jlnglo right merrily. Vet, ere tho Joy Is hair enjoyed, and the
blossink gem of llfo, aa the eyes or tho littlo ones look back U Tlio prophot or Mecca might have been a reformor of tlio
And they who procla/nht tho neurncBS or tho kingdom or pleasuro half a reality, the smooth runners shriek upon tho
vidual suffering and degradation, the uarly Christians ac
on rather nnd motlier. The crushed hearts or theso littlo world; bui ho chose tho baublo uf earthly power, and so beHeaven, did not onlyiffoabh, but they practiced thc six days stones, and tho snow passciaway like thesplondororadroam.
knowledged tho ever-aliluliig presenco orr.dlcn aug. ls, at tho
‘ wrecks bade us Bpoak of little clilldrou. Then uprose a oamo the reformer only of an ago. Wliai could ho not havo
ortho wcok, bringing flfu ot healing to the ilck, binding up Hardly a vosllgo of winter remains; tlio snow ha# melted aaino tlmo that they recognlzod thc daily communion nt thu
•visiou or factories, machine shops and looms, and little cull- boon, had ho beon unselfish in hlB mission I Tho world never tho brokon hearts, Jilting out tho undovelopcd spirits In away, and left Boadivay something In the condition ofa dock
Baluts—tho aplrlts orjust meu mado iieifect. So wide-spread
' dreh prematurely thurst into tlio bands or labor, unknown saw a reformer llko Jesus ur.Nazareth. Ho possessed ail tho charity nnd klndncBkJiot with denunciation and violence. at low tide. Tho air Is gonial, and through tho opening clouds
was this liellof In tills evil prohcnce, aud so bauclul Its Influ
add unohorished things upon earth, with hard men and wo elements by which tho wotld Is to bo redeemed. Ho culti They had no broad njij stately churches to preach In, thoso in tlio Boreno 6klcfl, spring smiles ln tho distance, and flits by
ence, that one or the futhois or tlio Churoh, St. Augustine, an
disciples; thoy tookir) heed or worldly goods, but went forth with all her flowery promises In hor hnnds. What a blessing early as the sixth conlury, round It uecessaiy to attempt to
men,^'®nd'tho prison aud gallows aa tho warnings agulnstovil, vated tho material, showed Ills affectional In many Instances,
on tholr missions of ljve; and, taking no liccd of their utter nro the seasons; through lhem wo are the recipients of that mitigate the evil, lr nut to eradicate tho Idea.
'b u t with no Incentives lo good—crushing Iuto misanthropy the moBt eloquent verso Ih tho Scripture Is, "Jesus wept."
and materialism all too Boon; Tho fUctoricB, and the dons or Nono will doubt his Intellect; It was an Intelloct too grand ances, spoke as it wdifelven thom by tlio spirit. So with tho varioty which stimulates tho mind, aud Invigorates tho phy
• Behold, then, how mail had progressed In this resp.'ct, up
Bpiritual modla of tlldprcsent; Inspired truths, puro morall sical, while without them our very existence would grow to the time when Christianity became nn acknowledged reli
sla ln bltles, and tho galloiVs society has builtand choriflhos— for a nation—flubllmo for eternity. Ho was world y unwlso
ty, deepest charity, biadest love, is showered to earth from IrkBoinc, and our tostes, expression, and character, ns sombre gion. ll was universally acknowledged that spii Its from be
all liltt Us saVo littlo children.
whon ho turned his oheek to tho smlter, but God-like whon
tho angol world, gl'W by tho lips or mon and women fitted as winter's gloomiest hour. But suppoBo we bad au eternal yond the gravo did communo with tlio earth's Inhabitants,
v n ils lb the flrst part. Wo will not yet press on to view the ho sought to bring tho erring ono to rcpcntenco. IIe was
for this work. In fl! ronpcct*, Bplrltunllsm, as tried by tlio summert We could not then grow wenryl Tho quality or und Interfere In humnn attain; that they « ero both good and
re&slhdor ot tlio picture, iryou could behold tlio splrlt- worldly unwlso Whon he guve himself up to tho death of tho
standard or tho NcKtestamont, will uphold itself, and provo tho mfirtin mind Is not such tlmt It could expand, or exist,
evil, and that mnn hud power over them. But-wlilit wus the
eyoi o f theBO little children, prematurely wise as they ore, cross, but the Influoneo or tho resurrection Is folt throughout
to tho world that I Ijof God, n truth forovcr. Tho lcctur-T except to deteriorate, without change, and the ohanges bo extent of that power, and « hal the limit of the capacity of tlio
you'would riso In your strength *ud Bay Uthall not ocl
ipoko or tlio benjfllal tendencies or Bplrltuollsm In the perceptible In tho seasons, are, perhupn, na applicable to tho
surrounding spirits for good or evil, were as yet unknown.
Thev hod no buslnoBB to b o 1thrust Into earth-life bo soon. ^('alv'ln. Luther, Molancthon and Knox wero tho rofermora
ln tills condition of human bellci ages rolled on ; fear lieing Life Is tlio rudlmontal sphere, whero men and womon grow or tho ago, but not of tlio world. Tlioy wero cold and solflsh elevation of womuJi jas that society Is always the most re neccsiltles or man’ s unfoldmnnt, ns for tho development nnd
fined and vlrtuouq I which woman bolds a place, io tho production of tho vegetable kingdom.
Iho tontlmcnt moal predominant, in reaped to spirit influenco,
fronlinfancy to the years or oternlty. How Important, thon, In Intelloct, aud so thoy preached etorna horror and torment
new dispensation lalodmllted her an equnl co-worker In Its
and the teachers ortho peoplo allbrdlng nu relief, but adding
that Ufa should' bo begun well, that all might know thore- v> thoso who dared think, act, speak or do eon rary to their
superstition and bigotry to'llio buidcn, Impelled by tholr owu
sponilbllily or tholr own divlno nature—that thoy might dictation. They wore tlio dagger, used by Provldcnoo to stab causo—a practical rdpleut and exponent of Its truths, beauty
W. I . P. Von Vleck.
and harmony.
I
ignorance nnd tho strong temptatlon^f using four os tho In' cultivate kind sympathy for distress, and learn God s laws to tho corruptions oftho age, aud lot out the fevered blood Last night (Moil*) I had tho pleasure of hosrlng Mr.
s'.rumcnl ofccmenllug ihelr power. Tlion camo the Invasions of
In naturo, to lit them for tho lunshlno.of his eternity. nothlng moro. Theirs waa an atrooloui religion-mad ami
Dr, W. L. F. Von Vleck. who, for Bundry reasons best known
barbarians of tlio north of Europe, bringing all tbo wild buGod's' laws are acting ou every human totlyi and whop lllo Insane. Tho poor, unenlightened Brahmin looks In oonfld- Chaso locturo at Milica Hill, N. J., a pretty country town to himself, probably,styled "moral,’ ' hns turned suite's evi
about twenty miles pm tho city. A few o.irnost souls there dence against Spiritualism, Is still waging lMrmlesa war
porstltioiiB of Druldlam, a llnu beller lu man's immortality
b X l i t o b w e X l l bursts, a u d it s thespM tflm Oodrules ins trust to tho foce oftho good Fathor who hat mado notbare
anxious
for
sifltunl
food
for
thomsclves
and
others.
Inau'a darkness Into light, and dooms all nicrrto Uio bright- £5 In valin, uid never d e la y s what ho hai made. Wo have
against its host of claim*. Ho Induced forty or fifty persons and communion wllh llio unseen world. Tlml invasion reBro.
Coatos
there,
aJrogresslvo
friond
and
truo
Spiritualist,
idled Paganhm with all Its knowledge uml all Its Grecian and
to pay fifteen cents, or go In on a free tlckel, to witness his
n elib l euirnltys and whilo Wo behold the b1^
, ' , u ' ow„ reformers. Uoulptorsand painters bavo sot
owh'hearMialu for lta llttloones, so_he does for Jlttlo ehli- thffis of beauty up for mnn to soe, aud he ha. boon made extends nn lnvltutjn to our mediums, to fkvor tlio place farco, last Saturday night. The occurrences or tho evening
toman refinement, and embraced Christianity as most consowith
a
locturo,
whd
convenient.
Thero
was
lome
domur
at
liant to Its own belief. Aud from tills sourco flowed whut wo
dren We coiiuot boo tho Blighted child, without feeling that t wrt t i ?t l i p sueluir ■'Who can soe the mastor-ploco ora Balneed no reviewing; Von Vleck mado a complete failure,
Them Ik a vacuum in namro, but M tw K osi Bubens^ind Titian, and not reel tbeir pulse beat
first, by a sectarlaj few to open the schoolhouse; bigotry Judged by tho samo rule by which an honest Investigator call llie “ dark ages," when Ignorance and superstition soMicd
wont so fer ai to pjout tho lights, and reruso admlttauco to would judge a medium.
liko a dark pail upon Christendom, nud the belief In the abid
S ^ 'itth n artlA l'slivin g Inspiration? Pictures, mu«ln and
(ho tub)oot or Bplriisllsm. But our iplrit friends, and tbo
ing presenco oftho spirit worid wus universal, affecting all
t e u b Wevery k nd make me!, more holy. Tho bandit haa enorgetlo mensurqor Bro. Ooates and othors, obtained a
.arncs, snd influencing all of human action, ltellglon niudo the
aroDnod hIs steel and knelt to musio s Btraln. Tho organ signal victory. TO lamps were relit, thn orowd admitted,
Cora Hatch,
jslli-r blindly superstitious, bocauso religion waa iguorant.
S u n d e r the cathedral dome, tho summer air laden with
(somo :camo from (distance.) the seat* wore fillod, and thn
All-pervading
and perverted to tolli.h purposes, it u-suincd
Last Wednesday was a glorious night, and crowds of peoplo
(nmlA on liAmii *hn IlG&rlOfDlUV B&d IttllkO itbettOT* Mo* advent of Bplrituam loudly and triumphantly proclaimed.
tfiO form or Alchemy, Astrology, Jlaglo uild Wlteheran. Tlio
thronged
to
iioar
Cora
Hatoh,
and
were
greeted
al
the
door
by
sart MfljSqslhovon have been tho initrumontii or stimulating
Itwas tho first spituil locture over given there. I never notices, informing them there would lie no lecture. This «bsuidlilesi.f .lie Romish Pugampui and the supciitliluna oft, esaw moro attend* aud Interest manifest In any audience. was a great disappointment to many who hud come long dis- llullurmns were Interwoven with It; man's terror iu vain tvClear, bold and foible, Bro. Chase’s discourse reached homo tauoei to listen to her.
sorted lo j elocution to eradicate It, und during a period of
holentj
to hoart and Intol*! setting many minds to thinking, giv
threo conturios hundreds or llioutands or victims fell a sacrl
but1o n .
flee,
'
ing tho flrst gtlmi i or freedom from sooUrisn shlckl i, the
j
Sodworth Appointment*.
Brst itiro-foundea opo of Immortality to many doubting and
But out or this persecution iprung tills most Important Idea,
aching hearts. ; uiy crowded around c speaker at the
Rev. Mr. Bcnning oocuploi the stand al Dodworth's to tlmt man was himsolf Individually le^KiiiBlblo for thu Influ
bsesase n eW . nomorjjlfnd ui conquer.,
.took hh. close oftho leotu topurohase bis book, uud press hli bind.
to li» followed, noxt Bunday by Hev. T.
IllggU'- ence which ltexuitcd over and'through him. Honco It was
entAny to hlibosom, *ndfo{Kav« hia to®- The wori^as ms- Many left tho n Hog convinced tbat Bplrltualiim would morrow,
•oii.
S. T. Mutttota has In paiuphlut form |ho leciuic* of tuat io muuy wero ilaln for being possessed, and It wiu only
S..J souls
...la Ia
llml ann
utitmi tbat
itiat it
ll wal H
^LltL
critn|natedbetWMn »ld|«ri only .by they who havo kUloil load
to llgl
and AvM
froodomj
sta
i L .J J Edmondi, Mvnlt and TIBkny, whioh all should read.
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€|je iBemngtr.
Each article in this department o f t he Damkeb. wo claim
was glvon by tho spirit whoso namo It boars, through. Mrtt.
J. II, Gohant, Trance Modlum. They are not published on)
Account oT literary merit, but ob tests of spirit coiumunloj/
to those friends to whom they are addressed.
Wo hopo to show that aplrlts carry tho characteristics of
tlielr earth lifo to that b«yond, and do away with tho orrono*
ous (leu that tfiry nre moro than finite bo Ings.
Wo believo the public should seo the spirit world as It is—
Bhould ieuru that thero Is evil as woll as good ln it, and uot
expect that purity alono shall llow IVom'spirits to mortuis.
Weask tho reader to receive nodoctriuo put forth by spirits.
In theso euluinns, thaj docs not comport with hia reason.
Eaoh expresses so much o f truth as ho perceives,—no mere.
Each cun spoak o f his own condition with truth, whilo ho
giv*8 opinions merely, rolntlvo U* things not experienced.
Visitor* Admitted. Our sittings are freo to any ono
w ho may dctifro to attend, on application to us. They nre
held every afternoon, at our olllco, commencing at iialprAbTTwo.arturwhlclititno. no ono will he admitted; tliev
are closed usually at half-past four, and vUltors are expected
to remaiu until dismissed.
r
N o t i c e . — Mrs. Conant has beon unablo to attend to hor dopartmcnt, sinco Jan. 8. When wo resume our circles, notico
w ill bo given on tho fourth page.
'

It was always so. I had dono something I ought not to do, or
had not done nnything I ought.
• '
,
,,
You seo the old elini) tuld niy mothor, if she -Would.nnmo
nio niter him, lie would give me all ho Had... Well, she named
me Richard, hut ho wns so confounded afraid I-wouldn't
conn* up In so tight a wny as ho had llvod, ho was always
talkln* l» me.
Well, when I went away, ho said, MDlck. I ’ll give you tho
money, bin I wnnt you 10 pay mo back."
••oli, yes" snid L Ilut J hnvo n't.
My niother Is sick, so I'm told, and I want to get Into thc
old follow's good graces, mid lmvc him unloose his pursestrings, nml lako cure of her. My father gives this; I don't.
The old fellow Is In Kew York city. Oh, bo's old—ouo foot
In the grave, nnd the bther hardly out. Ills hnir is just about
ns white us tlio paper you write upon—don't know but I
stretched thnt n little then. 1 think he Is about eighty-four;
8') he hain't much timo to live, nnd my mother Hnln't, nnd so
I wnnt him to tnko first rate caro of her, 110mutter ir It t ikes
fill lie's got; but If lie hns nny left, there's a little girl my
mother has had with her—un orphan; her father und-niotlier
died, und so juy mother used to take cure nr her n good deni.
She hud au iiunl, hut she was poor, und could n't do much for
her. Her name Is Mar)' I'eutley, and she is smart, nnd lie
hud butter take whut Is left, nnu put it out to tuke cure of
her.
.
I f ho don't do this, whon ho comos on this sido I'll shnko
him hard, 1 tell you. 1 used to tell him I'd do it un oni'th,
nnd ho didn't knuw whether I wns lu fun ur earnest; but
I'd lnugh, uud I guess thu eld fellow liked me, nfuir nil.
There was uno thing I used to keep fr/im, tlio old fellow.
I'm going to mako p confession. I don’ t think hu kuowa any
thing about It, I used to.ga!nhlo n little—Just a llttlo uficr
ten o’clock. Sometimes I used to wlu, uud sometimes to
loso. Hu used to usk mo to get somo certain things, und
sometimes I would go and get them, and then ngnlu 1 did
mit/nml hc wondered why 1 could do so sometimes, and could
not others.
1
I guess if thero’8 any medium In Kew York I'll go to her;
and if I gut su I cun talk to him, hit him 011 thu liciul and
heels at the samo time—get him lo go to a medium nt Lho
the samo time lie remU thb.
,
He Intends lo give » email sum or monoy to my mother, ir
eho outlives him, and the balance lie intends to give to some
Institution in New York fitutu. 1 know which lt is, but I
won't tell. I'm bound to kuuck that Into a square pile if I
can.
My father wns 110relative to my mothor, but Ills nnme wns
same us my uncle's.1
Tull lllchurd, Ksqulrc, I’m nll right, und If ho will do whnt
I waut him to, Iio'11 bo ull right; if hu don't, h o ’ll bo tho
next thing—nll wrong.
Oh, I tell you what It Is, I wns a happy customer. If I had
coat Itwas all right, and ir I wns going to tho dovil I
alwayB went singing. Perhaps I don’ t oomo exactly right to
Impress t h e old fallow in my flivor—he'll say ir it Is Ulck h e ’B
uo better able lo advise thall ho was before I10died.
You seo I meant to come hero real sober, but I found my
self noting out myself, spite or nll my sober thoughts. Never
miml; I'll <>|<eii thu door hero, nnd I fl don't drive lu a wodge
after I got It opon, my name Is n’ t Dick.
'
Well, good by. The next thing Is, lo mako sail. TIiIb Is n't
niy head, thut's n fuel. Never mind, I've borrowed it, and
it's liiluu whilo it lasts.
Jan. 0.

. My Hither was Ibrmerly pastor In the Episcopal (iilth—
H ov. John Hiuwell. I shall try to get my communication to
iny fathor; If I ennnot, ! shnll-return and request you to
Bend. I amVohn liazwell—the rest you know, Good day,
sir.
: ,f
Jan,ti*

„

*

F a ^ o k M u rp h y .

Faith, I*m after having a bit o f a’ %ht horp. Tho .like* of
mo Is not so good as another. i'althiJJbe. fighting with Wm
modlum. I’ll show myselt likoaconfounded fo61, and theu I
get into a muse.
i;
t
1 come to say I'll not trouble them any moro till EaBtor
Sunday; then 1*11 rcsurreot myself.
I have turned tlio houst unside down since I see you, nnd
they likes to kuow how, long i'll Btaj nway.. Tell them 16tuy
away and be oea!l as anybody till Kaster Sunday, tfulth,
theygotothepraste.andhesav “ it’salltho work of thodevil;
go Jang wid you.” Oad, If they w ill talk to. me, It'JI be nil
right; bnt It b “ what will we do to lay your spirit?” ..1 wunt
them to talk to me, not pray me out, or quiet me. Faith, I
wants nobody to pray mo out. 1 pray myself out. 1*11 Btay
nway tdl Easter Bunday, lor Mary is sick. She’s mo cousin,
whatllvo in tbe same house; it’s through her I do most all
that’s come, und sho’ll be well by Kaster Suuday. Oad, I
think 60; wlmt's to hinder her? Did ye sco mo forninst yo
when 1 came hero? Kalth, IM like to Im> better looking, uud
then she'd not light mo { but I'm myself and nobody else.
Kiiith. tUoy reads the paper; 1 makes thbm read it—Mary
caii read it very well. They moved away; thought I would
not como to a new place.'..Gad, 1 was there tho vory noxt
hour, i’aitli, 1 think they went to a good deal o f troublo. I
moved myself thero quick*—the vory next halMiour. Don’ t
forget to say that 1 comes ao moro till Kaster Sunday. Jfolth,
they will have qnlct aiid pace till 1 como ngain, and theu I II
bo worse nor ever.
That's all. Good bye to.yc. Faith, I'll Blip mcseU out ft
llttlo better thau I slips in.
Jau. 8.

A n o n y m o u s —J u d a s a n d h i s e r r o r .
Why was Judas sufli-'red to betray hia master?
TiiU question has been given to us by a class o f mortals,
who, no doubt, expect us to answer It.
*
You have an *>ld ht«»ry In your Bible, concerning tho man
E dw ard P ayson .
•
Juda*. that will poorly Inrmoiiizo with thc story we might
givo of Mich n man; and, iu order to answer tlio quchtion,
Tell ue, oh yo Invleiblu pues, whom shall we servo—whom
M’o shall bo ol’llgi'd to give a brief history of Judas, alter ho
shall wu bow down aud worship'!
had Ivcomn acquainted witb tho master spoken of—this
This question lms como to us wrappod ln a shroud of un
Jesus of Naz ircth.
belief aud hypocrisy, fur .they who question us aro sitting
This same Jesus rose up nmong thc multitude like a bright
In shadows, aud wrapping thomseivcs up In the clouds of
star, and tliat same HtuMhadc fair to outshine nll others.
oldun times, l i lms boan written, ••Thou shult worship tho
Although It had its birth among tho lowly—although it was
Lord thy Ood, und him only shult thou sorvu," Murk y o:
watched over hy the publicans and tduncrs-'aithough it camo
“ Thou shalt worship tho Lord thy Ood, and him only Blmlt
to give light to that-clans of people particularly, yet Its influ
thou sorve.” _ Ueneuth tho external ol theso words lies a hid
ence wa.H mighty—Its rays of light and wisdom wero Divino.
den meanlngr Every Individual has a Ood, that is'jmrticuJhtt this samo btar dwelt in a form of flesh; a tabernacle or
larly adapted to himself. Buch uu ono shall the individual
temple, subjcct Ui tho conditions of mortality, ami thus It
worship,-aud ai all times rouder liouiago unto.
.
was necessary fur .divine will to guard tills star, particularly
Thai principle that cxlstctli iu mankind, that stundeth
as it travelled through the darker corners ot materialUm.
aloof iroul ull ovll, that ovor present and ever holy position,
And we flnd this star drawing to Itself twelvo disciplcB, or*
mnn muy always know. That which will work no ill—that
in other words, twelre magnetic batteries, through which
wlilch will cover with a .mantle of charity tho sins of nll
life—tho Yi^al j ►oner by which tho mortal form was to bo
mankiud—that which will exteud tho hand to the fallen
buHUIned—was furnished him.
brother, uud uld him ou tho journey uf llfu— thnt which can
sco good In all things—that which beholds God In ull that
These twelve form* were differently organized; each dIf*
fet ed from tlie other, yet there was harmony existing be*
lives. Sueh a God may tlniiudividual worship.
tween them. Yes, liarinuny—but we specify no time. Thero
Go nut out or thy temple, oh mnn, to flnd tlio Lord thy
was harmony for a time, at least; and whilo this harmony
God; for, In goliig-iorih, you mny flud the God of another
was complete, tho light shone through tho material organ*
mall. \our God inhabits your owu tomplo, and at all times
i^ni, or, in other words, Jesus lived and moved among tho
guanlelh you intuitively. Call not upon a God nfar olf In
Eons nnd daughters of God.
the heavens, but enter wlthlu tlio eloset of thy own soul, and
Uut whcn one of theso links in tho chain, which had boen
thore worship God. Ou not upon the housetops proclaiming
A le x a n d e r N o b le .
.
, thrown by wisdom around the medium Jesus, fell by folly to
I was an American seaman; born In tho year 160!), In Phil praise unto tliy Ood but let tlio oll'orlng bo silent.
earth, aud Iiefrayt*! the light, to the material darkness of tho adelphia. My nnmu wns Alexander Kolilo. and I died In
Mun should over bo guided—over bo controlled by Ills own
time, then tiie temple became a victim to the darkness, hut
prison, In Ilirnihighnni. England, In tho yoar 1840. I was highest uud best conception or good, for thero is O od.' Stretch
the same ll^ht that shonn through Jesus eighteen hundred
not
forth tbhro hand iu vulu, but whilo thou art reaching
tried for mutiny on board tho ship John Sands, nud was con
yeara ago, shines to-day, and over will shiue. liut to our
victed aud condemned; but I committed suicide, bv tearing forth to aid the fulluii ones, obey thy Ood, and m v Gud will
story.
up my shirt, and strangling myself—so 1 saved tho Sherlfr a glvu thoo power U> lalse such us are beueatli thee. And when
Why was Judas suffered to betray hls master? Jedas was Job. I nas not guilty—hail nothing to do with It, but Was the ovll principle, thut also lives in all Inen, tlnill suy tj thy
a rrec agent, as al) mm are. He wus lord of himself, as all
convicted 011 the evidcuco or n liar, who perjured lilmsuir to exterior being, “ Come, follow me, oh child of inoitullty,” turn
men are. Hc could become a devil, as all men can, if they save lilmscir. I liavo a half-brother on tlie American Conti within, uud consult thy Ood, and over bu found an obedient
ehoost*;- or a god. a* all men can. Uut the man Judas was
'
.
nent, uud I would liko to talk lo lilgi. I bad about tlve hun child.
easily intlueiieed—i.a.-dly lt*d astray, and, by reason o f tho dred pounds, but I believe it Is cueUimary to tako all that be
And when the evil influcnco is contending with theo—
Jack or
in hi* m«»rtal composition, he betrayed his
longs to convicts, If they hnvo no rrleuds, nnd nppro|irinlo ll shall call tliee fmm tho path of duty by tho allurumeutB of
master, Jesus, and unwittingly delivered him up to the hands
to the queen. 1 would llko to mako lawn myself, ir I could; wealth, turn within and consult tiiy Gud in regard to tliy
of those who cast the spirit out of the body, ere its time had but Bupiwso I must always bc a subject, lustiiudora lawgivor. spnuual iveiiure, and tliy feel shall not walk astray; but thy
como.
1 want you to say that Alexander Noble wants to nieet and wiiolc being in tho natural shall bo swallowud up in tho
J'a£UHnndhis disciples were In tho habit of gathering to speak with his hall-linither, whoso name Ib John Henry Huy- spiritual.
-'
•
gether for the purpose of receiving spiritual manifestations,
.May the scholar of dlvlully profit by our brief answor, and
wood. lie's ailve. somewhere here. 1 hnve got sotnctfilng of
S
as you of to-day often shut yourselves In a small apartment,
lni|H>rt.nicc to communicate, when I shall no so rortnnato as may ho iu lime to como consult tlio interior, worship tho
and cull for manifestations from the splrlt-world. Yus, so to meet him. Hu Is about nino years younger than myself. lulurior, and let tho warship and tho consultation bu silent,
did Jesus and his disciples. A few rods from them, lu tho
He Is tlio only person 1 have on earth that would know mo, I for tliy Uod is well pluuscd with the ottering that is purely
hatne building, we lind a seribo and a pharisee, who wero
E uwaud PaysoM.
think—except my enemies, and them I do n’t caro to como to. spiritual.
very curious to know of the doings, or tho i<oiforiuaiiees, of
Juu. U.
I w a r il to te ll liliii s o m e t h in g a b o u t h i s f a t h e r ’s p r o p e r ty . Ilia
Jesus aud his disciples. They had heard many strango father
w a s j i o t m in e , e x c c p t b y l a w . He d o n 't k n o w a n y 
things, and were determined lo ilnd out something regarding - t h i n g n b o u t It, n n d w h e n I le f t h im h u w a s w o r k in g n t h i s
C 0B R E 8P0N B E M C B .
them.
t r a d e —a J o u r n e y m a n c a r p e n t e r .
.
And at every opportunity, wo aro informed—not in tho
T homas A. Brewer, P hiladelphia.— " I can assure you
1 do n’l know as I shall ever ill opt him, but I was told tills
Bible., wo doimt gather our knowledge from thence—this was my best course. I thought I should never speak nfter I
scribe und pharisee wore in tho habit o f stopping the disci- got here: that Is one or the liilsrortntics that attend a suicide. that the morning's healthful sunlight Is not more welcome
thnn Is the Bakkkii of L ioht every Thursday morning. In
pies, one after another, and inquiring or them what had been
Ills Duller was nn Englishman by birth, and tho property
done in the apartment, but all, except Judas, wero closothat should have gone to the rather, will lie Inherited hy the sending you the following communications, givon through
mouthed, and kept their counsel, and wore determined to son, ir lie only knows enough to go and claim It, Thai’s whnt
tho incdlumshlp or MIbs Mary Frost, I comply wllh tho re
speak nothing of it, f.»r thc spirits had commanded them,
1 want to s-o him about, lean do better thun Ills fatliur quest or a Bpirit whose lifo on oartli w-’as ono sceno or sadness
“ Seo that thou tell no man of these things.” liut when
can, by coming. Ills estates hnvo beeu Bold, and the pro
Judas, poor man, was questioned, ho told all hc knew, und
ceeds deposited lu tbe Bank of Kngland, waiting-ror sonic and troublo. Tho spirit o f tho little child, •Salllc,' Is ono of
Jesus was betrayed. Now Judas did not fall byreasou of heir, ir thero bo auy, to claim the deposit. Alter a certain four or niy dcur angol children now Iu tho spirit-world.
wickedness, but l^oause he lacked tlialjlrmness found lu tho period or years it goes to the gojprnnient und tho heirs can
My dear Father—I havo beon sevoral times to my medleleven. In other words, hi* 6piritual*foundation was not not claim it; bnt there Is time enough vet. Ho was a vory
to strong as it might havo beeu, and tho crafty scribe and
met
m p id lffS
pharisee knew how to approach him, to gather what knowl i:?
b<W’f
fi'efft'/ir oiiu as you UM1 cvd and dark bpirlts—hu told mo that ho luui
edge they wlHir.i.
Im guts my word. I waut him to answer, lio may take tho been a murderer, and thut oyer sinco lio lias been u spirit lio
The chief priests had boen B e n d in g different individuals to same source, your paper, that I havo taken, aud I shall then
bus boen linunted by tlio blttoiest regrets of the past. Iio
Jesus, to question him, to learn what the manifestations wero
bo brought III communion with him. I do n’t know why It Is
they had heard so much of, Hut the spirit of wisdom, mani I caunol go to him, as well as to comu hero; but so ll Is. I told nio ho fell all the timo as if ho wanted to Uy away from
lilmscir; nnd hocninu to mo to seek that calmness aud
festing through Jesus, tho medium, well knew their desires,
have lost sight or him.
tranquility ho saw' I possessed. I pitied him. I wish I could
nnd he answered them in ignorance, for ho well knew lhat
I shall go. now, bill not by tlio samo way I wont somo yearn liolp him. He told mo ho would como again. I never
the gems he should cast at tho feet of tho priests, would bo ngo—a better wny, and easier one.
Jau. 7.
thought to ask him who he wns. 1 will wheu I see him.
trodden u|>ou, aud they would never nick them up. So he
Nov. 1, 1838.
.
Sallie.
dispensed only to those who would receive them* gather them
. E d w a rd H en derson .
Well, father, who do you think I have with metp-nlglit?
up, ahd dispense as they had received.
'
Say that Edward Ilonderson died In Calcutta, on tho '25th ■\yiiy, the murderer I told you about. I havo frequently
These same chief priests wero the embodiments of evil, or
since met him, aud talked to him, and ho callB mo his llttlo
the devil who tempted Jesus, or sought to tempt bim. They- day or itoceuitier, 185S, of refer aud dyBontory.
Edward was bora ill Now York city, January 17th, 1810; redeemer. I havo brought him here. Ho never communi
carried him among the Hue placeB of tho land; they caused
haa a brother In California, and a niother ln New York, liv cated wlth.a mortal, and 1 am going soino night to bring him
him to look upon the iieautlful of tho city, aud they urged
ing with her brother, ono Joseph Hammond. -Edward wish to talk to yon. 1 knuw if you will talk to him you cau aid
him, in strong terms. to becomo one or thoir own number—
es to commune with Ills brother, or his mother, or his undo, him and make him lmpplcr; nnd wbat better uso cun wo put
perceivhig lhat the light that shone through him might crush
their palaces of power; but the same |>owor that shopo through or all; but lie in spirit hns takun this novel mulhod or in our strength nnd wisdom to theu ln touching others whcn wo
Sallie.
Jesus, Baw clearly through their pur|>use, nnd ho said, get forming them of hls death, amlorsolicltluguuiuU!rvt‘'w. Ood can ?
Nov. 29,1838.
.
Jan. 7.
thee hence yo evil doers, for 1 will obey that higher sourco grant hc may not fall.
that guidetli me through the valley of darkness.
Woll, father, I mot that spirit ngnln to-dny, who camo to
And whcn the samo chief priests found that hc thus rudely
mo before—tlmt dark B p irit. He Boems to look on mo as Ills
W illia m C r o z ie r .
repulsed them, that tho light was too bright for them, theu
teacher. I do not know why, but ho likes to talk to ine, aud
Do you suppose th<;t;e la anybody alive tlmt I enn talk to I always get to talking to him, mid tolling him how to do;
thoy sought to throw him down by crart, by mere subtle cun
ning, and wo lind ono or more visiting him by night, striving I've been dead hlnco 1642." 1 wns dmwn(Hl~i fell oil' Charles nnd he tells mo ho Is a great deni happier sinco lie first camo
t j gieau some word that would betray him; but tho light town briilgo. I was a mason hy trade. I lived in Horry to me. nnd I feel hnppy to thiuk I can help him. Thero is a
streot, Boston. 1 havo got a wifo In Boston, I suppose. Now great deal of happiness in making others huppy, I will bring
could not betray itself us all things in nature will prove.
Uut poor Judas, we find, is stamped with crime by tho pre- do you think I can communo with her f that's wlntt you call him sonietiuio uud Icura him to write. Tell mothor we seut
.
sont generation. It should not bo bo— he only stumbled, as It. 1 Bupposo? I was n'l born In Boston, but In Kennobunk, our love to her rrom.our beautiful splrlt-homo.
Ballib.
do Jtnauy in your lime. The wily ones or 1iIb timo cast Stato or Malno, but I lived In BuBton ten years beforo 1 dlod.
Doc. 2,1808.
•
.
^tumbling blocks In his way, and he could not sco them, but ir I had n't boon drunk I should n’ t havo been drowned; that's
My
friend—I
cofne
to
you,
tliotlgh
I
am
a
Btranger
to you,
juBt
so,
sure
as
you're
born.
l>know
It
somctluio
ago.
1
seu
fell. Loug and bitterly did ho mouru hie folly, and even after
nnd to all prcsont. Your child Inow In tha splrlt-world has
forgiveness by tho divine J c s u b , ho could uot forgivo himself, somo one licru writing—telling whnt thoy wanted; if I talk I aided mo moro In iny -iirugrosl thun any other porson., I
and even to thiB day hu thinks ho has committed an unpar supposo It will hnve thc same elloct. ' My uamo was William liuvo hail teachers o ver sin ce II iiivo been here,' but nono.
donable sin. Uut from the samo. material plane whoro ito Crozlor. Klrst I used to carry brick, tliea I got to laying se e m e d to g iv e m o wliat I wanted till I met her, Sho Is ono
Aral received his moagro light, shall ho . receivo forgiveness, brick, and after awhile 1 got to bo a prettyrgood' mason, und o r th o brightest littlo nngels 1 ci or m ot. You Bhould con aud a light which shall curry it to hls inmost soul, and ahull ■ I fl had n’ t boen drunk I should n’ t lmvo been hero now. I slder yourself favored in hnving such a child to love and
find his sin was forgiven. Yes, ho camo to earth to receive havo beeri trying to sjioiik for a long timo, dml I don't seo how watch over you. You remember.___
Bho ___
hns_______
spokon__
to you of .
It is I can speak lo-duy, for thoro is. u good mauy hero who
light, aud ho shall receive it, aud go away like u littlo child,
was going to speak, but they say It's too thick air; but I am mn. I cumo to the splrlt-world wth tho rcgrol and haunting
rcjoiclug.
r.
.
as good's the fellow thutchoked himself. We have taken up memory of many a past error; b u il nm?-now Just beginning
So Judas betrayed hls master—was Buffered bo to do. Yes,
to progress. I have been horo »lx ; cars.
----- ’1 died
" ’ ......................
In Ilarlfonl,
becauso tho light could not control tho conditions o f Ida na thc timo that belonged to some ono else, ln consequence.
My wire's name was Lydia Templo, beforo site wasmnrricd. Connecticut. My namo was Wllllu n Howell. I will come to
ture, because ho wns a free ngcnt, nnd could not do vlolcuco
W m. Howell.
I'm no better than"1 evor was—nm Just about tho Bam e. I you soiniillmo and give you m ; hist iry.
t j his naturo, which lacked firmncsB.
,
Dec. 10,1858.
.
(Jod created JudaK, and crcaUnJ him just as he was, and tho don't driuk nny rum now, but I sco a good deni drank, for I
Dour
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tl
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■
Tower could no moro btay that effect, thau bc could stay tho
to bring, lio will come to y*u (ten. He expressed great
into other. .
•
euu In his courso. But my time has passed, nud I um gone.
Let a fow pf thom full over Clmrlostown bridge—tney’d got pleasure to mo' that ho hndsucc !Cded Iii writing. I uilnk
1 have no name. Head It iu youder cloud, seek, for it in the
cooled olf, I think; but It's no dic'to toll ihcm nnythingubout peoplo wcre born to do good. .1 ki ow I was, and I Intend to
womb of earth—but iii space it Ib not seen.
Jau. ti.
Sallie.
this,.for thoy must learn by oxperluiice, I was in the wutor spend my tiuie iu aiding olhcn all [ can.
most threo months, beforo thc body w ub found, nnd ir I wuu't
I look ui>on niy early lifo tlio impression- mndo on my
lu
hell
thnt
ttmo
nobody
ever
wns.
I
worked
ull
thut
time
to
J o s e p h H u to h in g s .
mlptl, as tho cause or ull mymisory after, I was boru In
tjko fcuro of It, but could u't do muoh towurds It, for it wns n’ t
rorlinps I nm troubling you a llttlo too much. I wish to mino then, and 1 couldn’ t coutrol It—didn’t know much Connecticut. My parents wen strlA church people; they
were harsh und severe with |liclr ehlldrcu, and controiicd
flnil out »omo wny to bilk to u frlcml o f mini) lu rcfercnco to about It when I was lu It, and that's how it camo thero. .
them, not hy tho law or love, mt of force. I had a disposi
a matter tlml remains unsettled, which I should have at
......
t
^
; Jan. 7.
tion that, If properly dealt wjth would .havo mndo mo happy,
tended to.
arid
Uoveloped ft noblo chnraclir. They w oro uncongenial
' "'M y nnmo Is Joseph Mulchings. I kept a hotol ln Lowell—
H e n r i D e je in .
to m e; dealt out threats whcrdgontlejvords would have con
Ihu American Holme.
Well, this friend, Weeks by namo—Samuel W’ oeks—he l»
I want to toll my wifo I come here. I sick. I vomit all trolled mo; commanded, whcna kind word would have been
made very uuhappy by a neglect of mine, uud I have boon
tho time. Bho knows I'm dead, but doesn't know that I moro olfcctual. I ran away frin homo beforo twolvo yoars
trying to come nnd squttre up this matter for tho lust b)x cun spoak. My namo Ilcnrl Dejein. 1 was alive last sum ofnge, and wont to sea: wus n uilor for many yenrs; during
months. It's very easy to wish U> como, but not so easy to mer—dead now. I livo In New Urlcatis, Louisiana. 1 do no which timo my parents died, Ind tlio only near relative I
like tho way I was bury. No liko to bc shove iu nn oven uud now *havo on earth, Is ono blither, living in my.uutivo
l-WBntWm-tomoot—
mo—
at~»omoj.inodluin^-»here-I—ean- -W ortm d:«ttrt-Urtcktd-up=tomi)rllkrIiisvFwtnnvln!ra'fdlk's -Bttte.— I was a young man whet' 1=died, which; ds mSnr nfT *
go In aud out. Whore 1 wub put, room for colHn, no more, can remembor, was about bIx ;e»rs ago, In Hartford, Conn.
sneak to him as I Bpenk to you. I was told to como hore,
,
, aid 1 could thus draw his attention to 1110by coming here.
uml they shovo you in—mason brick you up Write you While at sea, ln a lit of auger, I luoilercd a sailor companion.
■
After 1 net so 1 can muniigo tliose things to suit myselC X namo on the outBlde. bo you know whosc-bouy Is there. ~ My lifo has bscn ono long clmn\ of misery; I never'knew
. should like to talk to sumo of my rolutlves, and somo o f my likes to bo put In where there Ib room. I wiis there and Bee, what It was to meet with sympathy or lovo; the vory feel
acquaintance!!; but there seems to be a great lack o f the and do not like it. Dr. ll-.volio wait upou mo. I tells him if ings that should havo been stllal wero oxcltcd nnd m»do
ho would save mo I would give half tho money I had; but active. It Bcomcd' to bo my desiiiy to mcot with harshness
■right sort of mediums.
.
1 did n't live Just as I ought to—that was tho causo o f my he B a y 'tis too late, Monsieur Dejein—too late. I likes my and unklndnoss, from tho crndloltUlio gravo. irthecnrly
wife Lqulse to go way from Now Orleans—go way. 1 come lifo of earth's abandoned ones m rl known, you would ou
■ doath—the ellect, consumption.
.
- .
Woll; tell him this much. I f ho will call on mo tn tho way hero for that purpose to tell you—you tell my wifo Loulso go tlines pity, Instead of condemn Ihrni
Well, 1 caino to tlio splrltrworid ilth overy combatlvo 111
• I havo niontloued, 1 will.mako this right, us I-cun. That's
way from Orleans, with her mother what would, llko to havo
tho best 1 euu do. I ought to have done dlH'urent; but you hor como. Her mother live in Now York. 1 mnrry Louise ln feeling of my nature uwnkcucd, nnd thus seemed ages sinco
Ihave beon here. I havo found v y . few raortolB I could
; know people are apt to think death Is nut so near them, uud •Jlew York—s I io 'b Amerlcun lady. I beenniarr) two yeurs.
to put things atf until It's too late. I ought uot to have done
I keep plnco where you be slinvo, front tlio old Levee. You Influence, nnd I felt alono in lliemlds >rthe ocean or human
ity, dend to myBelf, yet sailing with o: ers on tlio Bca o f life.
spell mo right lienrl Dejein.
'
so; b u l l (lid.
;
. I will tliank you for your kindness and leavo, for I do not
1 do not llko to bo bury thnt way. I should no llko to sco I met no ono here who seemed to jnderstund m e; and
foel very comfortable hero, lu what you cull a medium,
Loulso to bo bury that wny. 1 no want her 6tay thero; bel years havo passed, nnd I havo been n undcror. I mot yonr
,
Juu, 6.
ter go wny. Her mother Bend letter Inviting LoulBotogo child—she spoko to me, nnd tho wc 3b spokon Boomed to
nwnkcn new reelings, und open uiy oy to my past and pres
stay with hor. You tell her better go.
‘
You paper go thore, and be soil there; plenty bo nll round. ent comillion, Bhe gave nio tlio first wi d or kindness, uf sym
■
R ic h a r d S im s .
LouIbo got ono. How many week before'yon publish^ You pathy, of love, und taught mo I could let-bo hnppy. I have
IlnUoal I'm here. Why don’t you hurrah? I thought I
will say-I llko very Much when I gct accustomed to living followed her, and I havo found a. nevlworld, nnd I am hupnover shotfldgot hero; but I'm hoie—got a new body, though.
hore. I could speak tfrcncli I f l try, here. Loulso don’ t plnr thnn I ever dreamed I could be. the Influence of your
• I want to look round a minute or so, AU strungeisl ‘Woll, speak French. 1 should learn her lr I stay lung, but I had llttlo child has dono more towurds (Ueloplng me*—towards
do you want lo mako acquaintance witli sueh a chap as I too much business to look after, and die loo soon. Loulso removing the heavy shadows of ment* darkness—than any
muBt no think becauso I say I do not llko tho way I bury I thing I have met Blnco I have been Inlio Bplrit-world. This
ftnWell, Mien, to business. Confound tho luck 1 Why can't
Ilnd fault with lior. No, no; sho was slek Whon I burled; may sopin strange; but there Is a cenln kind or sympathy
' ’ I have some run before I do that? Can't you give us a cigar?
when Bho gct bettor she llko .to look ntmc, nud she flud and influence needed, when lu tho cdilltlou or mind i wus
Can’t you ask a fellow to drink, nor nothing?
mason all brick up; sho no see mo, aud Bho feel very bad, nnd when I first mot her, nnd 1 found in hr just what 1 needed.
.
Woll, I'm pretty happy, and I'm glad to got hero, too. If I fool very bud, too. I.was twonty-elght yeurs old, Ispouk There were thoso around mo who had bou here longer, uud
might be more cupnblo o f touching me ;but she unBWurcd Clio
• you know how loug I’d lieeutrylug to got here, you’d think
vory ban! now.
Juu. 8.
domnnd, and Hint wus all anyone eoul db, nud moro than
. 1 might bo happy.
.
ntnny. Llko a porson who Is physical’ 111, the medlclno of
- !to begin with—I'm dead; that B no news. Then tlio next
J o h n H a z w e ll.
iho most b urned might rail to heal, wire the magnetism of
. thing Is, how did you dio? I bco you would oak. Well, I
And bo yon are ready? I don't know wlint you expocto* a'flold-ploughor might euro. Tho soerj llos'in tho remedy
1wasn't sick; went off llko a shot out o f a gun. You want to
appealing
to the condition, Thc siune iv nppllos to various
- 1
. know how. Well, a small Instrument, picked at the point, mo. Mny I ask wlmt you require of mo?
nnd sharpened at both edges, put right In here, carried mo onr.
Am I to supposo that you will send my message to n y conditions throughout human life. 11 lilgliost archangel
frlondi?
•
•
'
.
.
. might speak most mighty wisdom tom : slnd for ages; but,
’ Bluirp, that ? •
. . •*' ' *
I was bom In London, the 22d day or May, 1821. I died at i f lt met not hln conditions of uuderstan ng, or nppcnlcd not
Tho next thing is, who aro you? Well, then, I was callcd
, Blohard—commonly callcd DickBlms. Bpollthut with only tho-Marlue Hospital, in Iluvro, tho 10th day of January, 1897, to thef sympathy of Ills soul, tlio liumbl t angel o f heavon,
My disease,,i suppose, was’ consumption of tho liver, but I Who oould give somothlng thnt mot hls omninnd, would i o '
one " in."
.
. .
.
t '
.
Well, you sco 1‘vo got somo folks ln tho world I ’d llko to believo thy physician called it cougestlon—I cannot seo any him more good. I lmvo boen back to si io o f the mightiest
' talk to. . Oh, I forget—I am going ahead too fast. I was born good ground for the arriving'at, nny buc Ii conclusions. I minds of enrth; I havo listened to some tho most glorified
linvo» father nnd mother nt'hohio.vWlio would be vdryglad Here, but thoy gave no answer to tholosiros^or my soul.'
In a Imrry, lived lu a hurry, dlod in a hurry, und cams hero
'to hear frum mo, I havo a brother. nlso. I Icrt hotne in'tho But tho gentlo whisperings o fa llttlo old taught too tho
In-n liurry.
, . .
,
•
,
ear IBM, In the Ship Orient, bound fbr Havre, whero l In- -way of pence, and wus a star to my pathllmt led me on, to
. < 1 dled ln Sacramento. Tho, dovil always helped mo—God
SndSd to finish a mcdleal education: b a t the Great Disposer, heaven. 1 look buck with Ibellngs o f reut on the past, But
never did—and I got sent.out o f the world,tho next day alter
of nll events callod me higher.
: a d ,;<yrlth glorious hopes of tho ruturo, fbr l anlold that, although
"■
I got there. ■
■
■-. 1
1 was born In Auburn, Now York Blow. I ’ ve got some . I woula tell my IhtUer and tny mother th a t Ia m well off a n ' unto cannot bltit out what b u boon, n o n i tbd mst bo ever
th a t I would s®» Uiopi.huppyin a id, Age, ,i£iy brother keci olnced (torn tbe memory, yet the . good nny do will atom)
adru^-ihop ln Oholhsln Bquart. MbUori. Mx principal ol for the Crror I bave doli6, tYbloh fifror w the etRsot o f iny
‘tindoyoloped oondition.1 I wlll mourt)' ni ;iare for the.pnBt,
tb it Ih iV o tiptter to r«turtti'ktid powerto oomi'nun'Yuid anj tor It Is worse than folly; hut I Wlli bo t: j to myself here*
after; and, In becoming bctur mystlfj a aidlDg oihnr*, I
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will outgrow whnt I havo been. 1 shall over bp near you,
nnd orten'como And talk with yod. I wlsli yon wpmd »*6d
this to tlie Banner o f Light My brother ts a Bj>lrltluaJUit,
and will In all probability see thle. and recognize'me."'
•
. . ./-v
-ri.
W illi au Uowblc.
. I hnve just received another communication from 'iny
fk-Iend, part of Which I will copy
There is one thing that may help to Identify me. Thero Ib
an old graveyard In Hartford; there is a cliurcb thore that Is
not used and my niother is buried thero; her name may still
bo seen. I f I bad this medium there I could load her to the
spot,
W. II
B.C., GnicAOo.—“ Little soemsfts yet, to have boon done
horo to muko Spiritualism more spiritually uttrnctlve, and
JuBtlymoro popular; yet the Bplrituallsts of Chicago are -tho
Sunduy-bccupunts of ono of tho most elegant aSd'spacious
hulls of the city, with freo Beats and n froo platform.
Mrs, Amanda II. H|»nco (better kuoivn under the name of
Mrs. Britt, as oho of tho most successful champions and sup
port of modern Spiritualism in the west,) closed a fortnight
ago; a sorles of soven lectures, which havo not only onco
moro brought, together Uiobo who were already more or loss
interested in Bplrltunllsm, but whlch'scefncd to liavo electrl*
fled a grcnt portion ortho groin and lumber-dealing commu
nity, so much so tbat the spacious Metropolitan Hull was woll
filled nt every lecture; and thero is no doubt but that she
has left a Bnlutary, permanent, and very promising Impression
upon her numerous henreni.
I do not Intend to give you a synopsis o f those life-impartlcctures, having but little confidence ln my English for such
a purpose. Yet you will allow mo to record the fact tbat the
attention of her numcroujf^nd intelligent audiences, com
posed of tho most heterogeneous elements waB not only undi
vided und uninterrupted during tlio whole series of her lec
tures, but incrcnscd from time to timo to a degreo o f true en
thusiasm. Mrs. Bpenco Is unqucstlouably-tlie most powerful
speaker nmong tho advocates of modern SplrltuuUsm whom I
hnvo had tho pleasure of listening to. Bull of lifo hersolf.nnd
Inexhaustible in real llfo-illustratlng facts, taken from tho
very soul ofhumun naturo, Mrs. Spence.soemB tobe almost
Irresistible in her demonstrations, always reaching the point
nppropos nnd with tact. Having evidently nothing but real
lifo exclusively inflow , she strlvcBpurposclyand courageous
ly mtber to penetrate into the most secret chnmbcrs of the
hoarts ofh er audience, than tobaflle and entrance their arti
ficially developed Intelligence by an Ignis futuus of flowery
speech, or tho airy web o fa vivid imagination. Buch sooms
to he the secret of this moBt Bucccssrul laborer in the vine:
yard pr ^rutli and freedom. Where scientific attempts and
metaphysical speculations, moro or less lpipregpatod With
mysticism, would rail, thero this HTe-giving voice will alwayB
bronk tho soli, nnd secure n hurvest. If Spiritualism' Is, in
fact, as it Ib believed to bo, a new light sent forth in order to
accclurnto tho progress of the liuniun race towards harmony
aud pcrfoction, all that bears specially upon real lire-reform
in tho light or truth and virtue may justly bo considered the
true Instruments ln tho hands of thohcaven-bowerlng guard
ian angclB of poor humanity. Buch a useful Instrument Mrs.
Sponce of courso is.
•
Prpr. Sponcb nlso favored us with three lectures, which havo
bcen considered tho finishing touch of Mrs. Spencc's work
with us. On a truly scintific basis, tho Inspiration flows here
among aolld rocks of knowledgo and mighty castlos of philo
sophical Investigation, the scenery Is moro delightful to adY n n ccd Intelligences, and moro quickening to souls yearning
alter a knowledge of their true homo."
I nvebtioatob, W ebtebly, R. I.—"T lio Spiritualists In this
plnco havo bcen having quito a refreshing time ot late. A
row wcoks sluco A. B. Whiting delivered tliroo very able and
oloquent discourses to largo und respectable audiences. At
tho closo or each lccture he ontcrtaiuod hls hearers, for ton
or fllleen minutes, with a beautiful poetic Improvization on
subjects given by a committee which tho audienco appointed
for that purp0B0.
'
.
On tho 10th and 20th Hon. Warren Chase gave two vory
ablo and Instructive lectures in support of Spiritualism,
which wcre.well attended and llstoned to ln profound Bileuce.
They woro a rich treat to those who think uud investigate for
themsolvcs. For calm reasoning, fine illustrations, practical
good scnBe, liberal und reformatory Ideas, and a plain, forcible
niasse/t >"■— ••
questions were
asked by Individuals ln the audlonco. On tho Becond nlght>
after the leeturo wns concluded, a pious deacon of the Baptist
Church, aroso and stated substantially, that on the preceding
ovoning ho had learned , that Mr. Chaso was not a bollover In
tho Inspiration •and Infallibility of the Blble,.and consequently
whnt ho should say would have littlo or no weight with him ;'
but as that book was the foundation of tlio Christian's faith
arid hope, aud as.ho believed all presont had not quite bo ‘ far
gono’ as tho lecturer, ho folt It a duty devolving on him to
read somo passages whioh ho had copied from the Scriptures
during tho dny, nnd which would prove beyond the possibility
or a doubt that Bplrltuallsm was not of modern dato, but as
old as tho Bible, aud thaUhe disembodied intelligences which
manifest nt the present day, nro nothing moro nor less tlmn
•ovll BplrltB,'with whom Christians nro oi joined lo liavo no
communication whatever. He. thon read somo fifty or.slxty
passages cohcorning witches, wizards, familiar Bpirits, otc.,
which ho had copied from tho Old Testament. In hlB read
ing, oven lu tho graver portions, tho audienco oould not re
frain rrom giving vent to tlielr mirth.' No doubt the deacon
thought ho wub doing much to counteract tho infludnce o f
Mr. Chaso and favor tho cause of Zion."
V. P. Slocum, M iddle G basvillk, N. Y.— "The Banner of
Light Ib well adapted to Bet people thinking, ns nny paper
tlint I havo ever seen. Many aro willing, and, Indeed, glud
to got n. chnnco to road the lectures or such mon-as Beecher,’
whon thoy dnro not bu soon looking at anything moro liberal,
and, nt tho sumo timo, would rend Idoas moro ndvancod could
they do so Blyly. or uiidor* cover. Moral courage in thom
begins to arouse, and tho latent truth in them boglnsto
glow;, the dark fog of superstition gives plnco to brighlor
Ideas; the world, and all'mankind, look different; God begins
to smile; life becomes a pleasure, and doath Is Btlpped of
fear. Many poreons can dato tho beginning of nil earthly
happiness to you, as editors, for putting into your sheet Mr.
Boooher’s sectarian ideas, liy which means thoy had hud a
chnnco to Btoal a gllmpso o f tho at first dreaded ,philosophy
thutmnkeB all bunions light; turns all hnto to love; all
dread to Joy; all damnation to blessings; nil tiresome feolings Into a lasting rest."
^
L. G. Oiiabe, St . Louis.— “ Crude ideas frequently creep in
among woll-dlgeBted ones, and you will boar witli md when I
sayi that In that land whither ail are passing, tt will not bo a
homo for mo unless I am reminded of old associations. I
shall want to eee, to m eet to greot, tho falthrul dog,-tho
patient ox, beautirul singing birdB, tho kind horse,j(ho gentlo
lamb, and all my old friends nnd enemies, of oarth-llfo in
•fiirmrlimWlfiSnr^iro ianiJscapo; ttlo scenery, will "bo very
imperfect without thom.1 How happens lt that some of our
splrltrfrionds In the flosh can seo animals In the Bplrit-world,
whilo others seo equally plain that thero nro liono there?
How comes it that somo In the spirit-land Bay thoy havo
unlmnls thoro, nnd other spirits from tho sumo world decldo
to the contrary? Is tlio animal Immortal as man, or is he not?
Among Spiritualists, thero Isa great dlvorslty or opinion in
relation to tho splrlt-world, and Whilo I nm not Inclined to
Bpllt metnphyBlcal hairs, still while tho friends or progross
liavo what to some of tiioni lB positive knowledgo of tho Im
mortality of the nnlmul kingdom, and whilo to others such n
view is positivo error, It gives'the world a chanco to say that
man limy bo mistaken in regard to,his owu immortality." .
P. 0, P., MnnnoTA, III.—.Permit one who wolcomos to tho
flrosido various newspapers of this progressive age, to givo a
tribute or respect to your veritable self fortho independent
oourso you lmvo taken In publishing tho pros and cons of
modern S p ir it u a ls In the Bnnnor. Tho BynopslB o f sojw
moiis given by your reporters, aro vory interesting.1' In Bos-j
ton, I oned heard Mr. Chopin preaoh a Borm on on tho dignity
of manual labor, and I thlnk If wo oould. lmvo a soiond
edition or tho same, It would bo an exci-llont antldoto for tho

upop, accompanying in .ppif^t.Ume anfMpne, vgeal n,p,i,
(This ha* bcen done ln the day-time, os w elloa in the evenlik
Th^ plnno forte hat also boen repeatedly played dpon whin
t^B'jljrwos closed, and musio produced, u . aweet^as j£p|JEo.
i could fill pages with these wonderful^manifesta
tions, int.wonld do any good.' People will- not .believe these
things M|r they BCe thDm for themselves. ' BpirlttiallBm'makcs
people thplr ojfn reasoncrs and their own JUdges."
J. G. B osseli; AanpvEB.—“ In.spirit communion I have
found l i i j j n o r t a l j t j- .y positive evidcnco of life boyond the gi^ve
nnd I lmvo fouiid Iti too, in .modern Spiritualism.: Theevidence Is a thousand times stronger thun all the revolutions
of holy writ, Or any other writ. And tho question t h k t fo
bedu b o brteh asked, ‘ If a man did,‘shnll lio livo ugali)?1
booiLnnswered through the Instrumentality or spirit commun
ion. Death! tb mo, has boon rpbbed of H b sting; thegiiVe
pf Its darkness nud gloom; nnd'my soul goes out In gra&ftif
adoration to God, the giver of every good mid perfect feft,
and especially for the rays o f light that dawn upon us Itom
the splrlt-worliL to cheer the heart of the bereaved husbaitd
or wife, the father and tho mother—to wipe away lho toar of
anguish and despair."
. ■’
'
;
, >
H. P. K im ba ll , R ockfoud, III.—•• m I bb Hardinge, thegided
and Inspired advocate of Spiritualism, has been with
thank tliose Intelligences who persunded her to come hlfter'1
when so many invitations wcre boforo her to labor in foore
remunerative placed. Bhe gave a course o f lectures oa ths
following subjeotsi " Magic,” “ .Witchcraft," " I s the Divino
Law a Unity?" :*Does. Soionce Conflict with Revolution?”
“ Concorning.Tlme," "InBpiratioh,'.’ 'and “ Is Spiritualism a
Religion f* To the lectures on theBe Biibj*ects MI bs Hardinge
hadjargo and appreciating nudlonces. It was a cominoln re
mark nmong outsiders, that if Spiritualism produced such
speakors as Miss Hardinge, all tho peoplo would, In aihort
time, bccome constant attendants upon, spiritual meetings.
MIsb H. has endeared herself to the people of Rockford. Bho"
nover speaks malevolently o f any person or medium.” • .
Mas. E. B. T k act , P oland , C t .— “ I have, through thdinedlum powers or Mr. William Keith,'been almost miraculously
curod o f a most troublesome and apparently Inourable dis
ease, which, for a number o f years, has caused me sore afQiction. The disease was a humor, both Internal and external •
external, wero olevfen sores as largo as - the top of a teacup,
and as thick ns my lnyid, nnd several o f a smaller size, all of
which were filled with holes tho elzo o f a gooso quill, which
were fllicd with canker. I cannot feel .too gratofal to Mr.
Keith, and tho powers acting through him ; and cannot coin
mend him too highly to the aflllctcd."
L. S. MsnniiT, W imesoe , C t .— " On thtfevenln^of Jan. 14th
non. Warren Chase, In tho teeth or much opposition, delivcd a clear nnd pow'ciful lecture at Union Hall in this place.
All who heard him went home sntlsflcd. This Ib the fifth leoture friend Chaso has delivered in this town, all of Which'
havo hnd'n good effect. Wo hope to hnvo the'pleasure of
hearing him ngnln soon, for ho wields tho sword, of truth suc
cessfully, lie attacks tho enemy fearlessly, and weakens tho
strongholds of error."
:
B. A. 0., C hicago .— “ Wo have this winter, in this place,
been listening to tho eloquence o f M I sb Emma Hardinge,
Prof. and Mrs. Spencer, and Joel Tiflany. Each ouo of theso
is u ninety-four pounder. Church creeds tuinblo and fill to
tho ground bofore such guns us these! Wo are soon to iiave
horo Mrs. F. 0. Hyzer, nnd A. J. Davis.. By tho time they are.
through, Bprlng buds and blossoms will preach to iis. A. J.
IIIgginB, of this placc, Is pbout entering tho field nsalectuior;
ho is one of the right stamp.”
iNVESTioATon, N ew Havex, asks why N. Frank Whito
gives tho samo lecturoB, word for word* iu one place, tbat ho
does in a n o t h e r ,'i r ho is i n f lu e n c e d by s p i r i t s ? In answer,
wo did not know t h n t Mr. While d i d this. But if tlie s p ir it s
huve B p o k e n the Batne l e c t u r e t h r o u g h him’ more than once,
it a r g u e s n o t h i n g a g a in s t the fact thut hls le c t u r e s are from
s p ir it s .
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. J* E. A. Dp. Por.cE, La Cbobb, Wis.—•*Spiritualism. .!«-*>>»«poring and sp>caUiUg ltseir nil through lho Hbrtli-west-Iowa
Minnesota aud Wisconsin. In these places lecturdrB find
large audiences manifesting a deep Interest in Uie cauBo. In
tolerance nnd persecution, bigotry and superstition, all givo
plaoe to tlio mighty car of progression and tho divine light
that beams from the angol world."
'
•
JIabt S. Sahoeb, Giusbnfield.—- During tho past .year, ii
havo bebn a reader of your Bannor, uud from UseolumnsI
havo, gleaned'many hoartTelt, practical truths; new and
brighter hopes or heaven have been laid before me, nnd my
soul hus drunk from lt satisfying draughts."
.
.
H obaoe A. K z a c b bus been on a lecturing tour in Wert
Mnusfleld, South Wrenthum, Franklin, Woousoukot, and Prov
idence. Wo lcarnfrom him thnt the recent .tragody—the
murder or two lovers—in South Wrcnfhain, wns foretold
through three different mcdlamB.
'1
B. L. W a l k e d , P o co ukeetbie , has o u r cordial \thank» for
Ii I b generouB efforts in our behair.

A W ife t o h e r H u s b a n d .
My.Deab H dbband—In thin conflicting world th<L,„uiuu
sour must louk towards tlio goal c f alllxiUm as its ll-Bt und
safest huvun. Earthly t'riendblilp Is at timus l'also aud diianmiablc,'but that loVo wliioh has survived the winter pf the
b'ravo, will return to bless your heart with its intluuncd oven
ns.the yupory dows ofNuturo are drunk up by the s W t o
mil again upon tho thirsty ground. Whou death visltoA our
home, aud left It dosoluto, you could not lutlwm tho wlsoViurposo or Jehovah; but now you seo thut death is life, and lhat
ray departure lias been tlio moans of otieuloir yuurvifiloi lo
things pertaining to a higher life, lluw tnuch'l rcjolceJJosoph, tliat you are searching for the principles that lie uwler-,
neath all .thu,phenomena vVbicli iutercBt tliose urounil jou.'
You are not contcntoU with tho power tliat proves the exM-l
onco of the sliul, after tbo decay of tho form ; with thu truo\
spirit ofprogresB you long to know inure or tho mysteries of
Hjiturc, and to understand bow far tuan is responsible for Ills
actions. I*or your caudhl, liberal mind» I bless my heavenly
rather daily* lou , begin to feel that you were placed bere to
fill some vacant sphere of usefulness; you Bee, too, that God
will bless hearts that will not bo blessed, and Just in prouortlon as your tnlnd is Hllod witti un earnest desiro to procress,
Can angel mends stimulnte you to exertlou. i need not tell
you tliat I am with you, in the busy duye ou the public mart,
where so much is required of you; ana your path Of duty Ib
aiigol-guarded.
.
• \
*
. •
My beloved ono, happiness is indeed a wayside flower, found
in the sphere of activo duty, llow earnestly I desire your
huppincBs.^’ou may beliovc, whou 1 leave niy bright realm of.
nrea?t tuo tide lual is rusblng on towards eternity. Do yon
realize lioiv close is the union o f our splrits ? livery thought
is vlslblo to my vision, nnd you often ffecl a sweet; sornpblo
glow, which lightens all your labors. You know thatlnihoso
Intervals o f spirit communion I oni neur you. impressions
shnll become distinct us your'mind Is oleynted, until the
shndowy presouco thnt follows you will becomo a pulpublo
form, visible to your interior oyes, but shut out from others.
Spirits often say, each olid has a mission to perform, a cross
to bear, bul'uru thoy wear tho 'triumphant crown of victory.
This must be nppnrout to you, for evory Inuulmnto object hu»'
Its sphere, Its uso; even .the seaweed upon tho billow toBScd,
when gutberod up by. mnn, fills some nllotted destiny.
Your spirit, in its armor of flesh, starts rorth into the battle
ground of lire,jiirolig for good or ill. This armor has a llttlo
sensitive nerve tliat ropcls every blow; these nervcB bIbo aro
suBooptlble of the Sweetest Influences ofkindncss. Ifyou re
pel ovll by n strung ollort of tbo will, und by a genlul sym
pathy, attralJts the miignotlc influences or afl'cctlon, you will
not fodl that your armor of Ucsh was feivon.you in vain. The
5.0.uLKH“Jt illttv,u a t>utI1,li'ated body before'it can expand.
Whnd It-fixiStB lu a part material form, lt grOpds: about llko
tbe vlno for a supjiort. Let thon the tendrils of yoiir.1loving
•spirit twlno around tho brido of your youth. We wero so
b 'iri;y In tlio Bhort years of c4rth-llre union. Oh i if the golden
bowl of life is broken, tho silver cord ef' iove remalnB to draw •
you neavonwaid when your cartbiy work is accomplished. A.
tl'uoOlirlstlun slirlnkB not from tho flro of adversity, ifor lt
pur lies tlio Immortal part, whilo the portion that Is Krous'ls
feeling ihu pang of mortal agony.
!' ;
■"
I would spoak of our llttlo ono—so palo, po weak, so tuflor-

rocognltlon o f crood or personal discipline.

mind, r soe tlie hope that struggles, \lflUi youlr fears, and tow
you pray for,1her rooovery; T h o n l flisl .ltls njtpt
Bhe should recover, to. work out her allotted mlsslon- . l e t us
truBt tlint human meabli niny restord her vltnllty ; not (br her
bostgodd^-iiby ehlldron of the i p h d r c s progress'w (tl> .rapidity
—but for your ddar'sakd.'‘ With,the r c B p o n s lb ll lt y .o f thla llttle opening bad reHlug.BO heavily upon you; Bur«)y you will
L. 0. MoofiE, BAiATiW.Oriio.-'Mn Spirl'tuulUm I feoisafb- do your purti 'und whed at last slid 'pnyS tho debt of.Nalure,
;
In It there is a power,epmpotcpt to ijlofend any nnd every at- Bho wlljcotno tonlc. tibrlghtj
taok lhat mon Can make tipon it. I thank God that I havo
tiiirt ‘to 'writo
been pefmltttd to sod; it, ahd: «HbW It.' It hns domonttrated
immortality,.V> iny undor*teniiliii/,;wiilch before Boemeddaflt

. TholnboH.of your talented oorrospdndoritlai bditor, Tlioe.
Gales Pprster, havo bc?n highly appreciatedJd-Mondota nnd
vicinity, by which wo bavo boon mnde to rcjoldo that “ tho
Canons of Divine Bovelatlon nfo not clospd',''.

W - B l p J I I Mttwondeifyl physical marilifestatlppiiy.X
VIoUalitti without'Ipbyslcal touch, boen niiuiytlmeildkyed
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sonago (real or imaginary, you oannot teliwhich,)
to revere, is there not danger of becoming coiifuscd, a host of abuses. They abolished priestly cruelty Medical College, from which has come some bright
whom you do not know. When you submitted your an^Lof missing our aim? Tho " effluence" and the and priestly impositions; thoy abolished hereditary minds, nnd'wore are coming, to oure disoaso, and
nervous systeu'to Mr. S., you were both inhabitants "m an ifest" referred to, aro links in a chain forged rulo and authority, and opened tho Wfty to intelU- teaoh peoplo to avoid it, or euro themselves.
1
■ TH E T B A N C E .
this world j ’and it was possible, for you, or your by false teaohings, to bind a brother whose soul over gence, worth and talent. They severed tho ohains
But 1 must break this string, for I can find no end
Pk&B. Basher—I find myBelf called upon in yonr
friends, to hold him responsible for any mischief in flows with high and generous impulses. To our ap. which bad hitherto bound tho publio mind, and gave but the end of my sheet or time. I am much pleased
issue o f January 29; to reply, to an avticlo frgm Fall
whioh Pathotism might involve you. But not so in prehension thero is no intermediate agenoy between impulse to intellectual advancement, which has not with tlio friends, tho audieucos, and the interest here.
Biver, Mass., signed Inquirer. Whether the writer
the case of trance brought on by the idea or belief the Father and tho ohildren, and they nil serve Him spent its influence up Jto tho present day. They
I’iuladeu'wa, Feb. 11,1839.
Warrex Ciiask.
1 » male or female, 1 can no more tell, than I can
spirits. You do not know who tho spirit is ; you if tbeydove justico, exeroise meroy, walk humbly, in broko up land monopoly, brought vast'quantiti.es o f
determine the personality or the sex of spirits who re
LETTER FR O M O SW E E O , N. Y .
do not know the real oharacter or design of tho in. tho £nth of reotitude, claiming allegiance to ono land into markot, gave millions a chance of earning
spond through mediums. The criticisms o f Inqulw
Dear Banner— Without offering an extended nr- ',
visibles j you oannot cross-examine them; you can'- overruling power; striving after knowledge and wis a living, thus giving wealth and independence to
seem.candid, and the style of the artiole lattes some
not oall them to an account for anything they say or dom, that only oan emanate from onc source, relying thoso who had beforo languished in pauperism, bond- gument to illustrate or provo tho truths of spirit
what feminine. , ,
;
,v
intercourse, ..(as they ulwnys prove themselves to
I f you Bhut your eyes, and allow your soul to ,jupon the promises everywhere visible in the external ago anti misery.
.
I should^hope that ere thia my Fall River friend
every unprejudiced-investigator,) I merely wish to
be made a tool of by spirits, you may find yourself world, and in the greater empire within', of an abun
Mr. Carlylo tells us that even in tho reign of ter
had seen my artiolo in your papor, in whioh the
in bad oompany beforo you are aware o f it. Thou, dant harvest, having assurance o f a glorious immor ror, as it was called, tho thirty millions of the com aay a word with reference to tho visit of Bro. li. P.
errors In the “ report " o f my remarks on the Trance
sands have allowed themselves to be entranced by tality in tho future, where dissimilarity of opinion mon people' were better off and happier than they Fairfield to our city. Hu has leotured hero during
in the Boston Reform Conference .were corrected;
spirits, to their sorrow afterwards.
■
will not woaken the bond of fraternal love, or loosen had ever been before. Ho tells us that tho outory tbo two last Sundays to overwhelming audienoes, in
and, i f so, the misapprehensions of Inquirer, in re"
2. I never taught that •it was morally wrong to our hold on Qod, or Bever tho silken cords of affec against Robespierre and his friends was beoauso ho spiring his listeners with the soul-stirring truths of
Bpeot to my view, will have been in part reotified
submit tho nervous system to the control of spirits. tion that bind soul to soul, strengthening aud ce put to death some of thoso rioh and ungodly tyrants tho ncw gospel, as well ns giving some, most realso. But Inquirer is amazingly at fault in the rep.
My own children have acted as mediums (for tho menting tho golden chain of harmony, that links whoso Christianity consisted in. bloodshed and in mnrkublo tests, during week day evenings, at pri
resentation of my “ theories,” ond also in respect to
vate circles. Iio is an extraordinary medium, nnd
physical manifestations only.) But I am suro that universe to universe, and God to Ilis children. Q., tolerance.
'
Vfhat I .said and did to enforce them. I deny, in toto,
nitbough wo were a long distance ou tho highway of
Ib not safe for mortals to surrender thoir self hood
E ast Hambdro.N. Y;, Feb. 3,1859.
A few words on Paino, and I bavo done. Thomas
that I ever made any such declaration, as Inquirer up to the control of spirits in tho manner -many
itual growth and development previous to his
Paine wns an intelligent, nud nblc, nnd a virtuous
affirms, in respeot to my will I Never 1 Indeed, I
visit, .his lectures and tests have given us a new
:
QOD A PEXNCIPLB.
have done. I speak from what I know, and testify
mau. He waa a devout worshiper of trutli, an
always and everywhere affirmed direotly the reverse!
Messrs. E ditors—It appears to bo a natural desiro ardent lover of mankind, a noblo reformer, and n impetus, and Oswego, in a few mouths, will bo ouo
what I have seen.- There are many who have aoted
And yet Inquirer says:
.
•
as publio media, without being conscious of any in- of the mind to know as much as; possiblo about tho great benefactor of his raco. Ho loved not n nation, of, if not Tiii^bnnner city o’f Spiritualism. Places
■f “ Some twelve years ago, or more, his placard? wero
Supreme Being, or the Grcat Cause o f all things; but tho world ;-not_n people, but mankind ; as ready where lecturers are. or cau bo sustained, will do well
plaoed. in tho most conspicuous places nil; over the ury, no doubt: But this does not prove that it is
to obtain his services; Ho will be o f 'great benefit'
oountry, telling the publio what he would do by the on the wh'oie, Bafe, or that persons'should desire to and two theories are entertained by spiritualists; to belp the oauso of Freedom in Franco as in Eng
power of his'wiil. The things were done; but it now become mediums.
"
- the one that God is a personal Being, tho other that land, nnd in America as in cither. lie was- ono of to them, nnd irrisistlbly reach tho minds of skeptics,
appears that the manner by which they were done is
8. Thus 1 have shown the errors and fallaoies of ho is a Principle. Now tho opinion I wish more par the ruling spirits in tho American Revolution, and nud give them, yower idciis of Qod, hia. government
not so apparent.”
'
•.......
my friend Inquirer. The oases are not parallel. It ticularly' to advance, is, that, practically it makes no aided both by his tonguo aud pen, his property and nnd laws, thnn they generally have, and favorable
My good friend, you are wofully dt fault with is safe.for mortals to Pathetiso mortals; and, for difference to~ds, and that probably we shall never
impressions of the glorious philosophy -of angolio
his sword. When tho army was dispirited, ’ ho
truth in this statement. I deny, most solemnly and
communion. We, iu this place, arc peculiarly fa
know
whether
tbat
Causo
is
a
Personality
or
a
Prin
aught I .know, it may be safe for spirits to entrance
cheered it by his writings; when it wanted food
positively, that I ever used, any suoh language ih spirits; but for spirits (real or imaginary) to en ciple. And I think if tho following "promises are
vored, sustaining ns wo do regular and freo Sunday
and clothing, ho drey?...what was duo him from his'
respect to my will, in any plaoards or advertisements
meetings, with audienoe? o f from fivo to seven hun
trance mortals, is a different thing altogether; and correot, it will lead, to tho abovo occlusions, viz: salary—about five hundred dollars—and gavo tho
dred people, nnd a continued solicitation on the part
•
I ever published. Nay, 1 affirmed in all my hand- henoe the manifest fallaoy in assuming that spirits, that God and matter aro co-etcrnal, without begin
wholo for its relief. Ho would bavo no profit from
of inquirer for moro light and wisdom from tho
■ bills direotly the oontrary of this. I n '1812, and whom wo do not know; may do with mortals', what ning and without end. This proposition must bo
his writings. About a hundred thousand copies of
spirit-world. With a. few exceptions our Sundays
from that year to the present, 1.promised in my bills mortals may do with each other; but what mortals admitted, also, that God always operates upon mat
his " Common Sense ” were sold; but he gave the
are now all filled up by engagements with excellent
to induce the trance "in a manner to show, the falsi oannot do, in return, on spirits.
1 .
' ter in a uniform or natural manner; or, in other copyright to tho struggling States. Ho was tho first
speakers, uutil next Septombor, ami before that tim o ^ .
ty of thu theories prevalent under the name of Mes
Having now answered my friend. Inquirer, truth ’words, the universo is a chain of dependencies—bf to namo publioly—if not privately—tho subjcct of
there will bo suoh a tumult in the Orthodox sheepmerism and Animal Magnetism, in respeot to a fluid fully, candidly, and to the best of my ability, I shall oausos and effeots. Again, we infer frSm nature,
American Independence; .aud wo owe to him tho
and the human will.” I have copies of all my show, expect in return, a confossioh o f ' the Errors I' have the.dootrine of progression, which is, simply, tbat republican structure of tho western world. Ho folds of Oswego ns wns never known before! Wo
bills, aad of all my advertisements, now before me, pointed out, or the documentary proof of the state nature has always progressed, and always will—we pleaded for tho freedom of tho slave, and, with have many circles held hero regularly, and lately, at
and I now.call on Inquirer to provo the truth of ments which Inquirer has 'made. ' ' '
exist now as intelligent beings,'—always did exist in Franklin, helped to form nn anti-slavery society, two different places in this oity. We have had tho
nature, as in God, (it makes no difference to us lie has been charged with drunkenness and licen guitar played upon at various times by thc invisible
•what is affirmed in the above extraot, or .to retract
B oston , Felj. 6,1869.
La Bo t S underland.
which)—in tendency, essencc,-principle. Tho rea tiousness, and his writings represented ns obscene ; intelligences', producing most beautiful musio. Ou
it at once, and make the "amende honorable.”
son why it makes no- differenco to us is, bccause wo nnd many lovers of freo thought havo heard these one occasion, in broad day light, for ono hour nnd a
never made any such promise about my will—never;
.
B E E C H E R ’ S C O N C E P T IO N .
half, there was a succession of melodies surpassingly
nor'did lever say, as Inquirer now alleges, that
Much has been Baid and written relative to the shall nover see, nor comprehend the great causo; for charges so often repeated that they fancy they’ must
“ the will is only known to act through tbe external effects that false and absurd ideas have upon tho if \vc/lo, then we shall be npon the samo plane, and bo true. They aro tho fabrications of bigotry nnd sweet—those composing the oircle looking.upon tbe
senses.” . These aro not the words' I 'used in the minds of those who entertain them, concerning the progression Will be at an end. We must always intolerance. Tho 'stories of his recantation aud instrument nnd witnessing tho vibration Of the
'Conference, as I - have before shown. What I said attributes of that overruling power called God. gravitate towards that Person or Principle, but nev miserable death, havo been traced to an Orthodox strings, nnd tbe turning o f tlic keys, ns it was being
tuned. Aud if Brother Coles,, of the New York
was, that “ tholiuman will of one person was never Never has it so fotcjbly impressed mc, as when er arrivo in his preBcnce, or to his perfections.
Quaker womau, nnd found to bo her fabrications.
As we are qow no nearer annihilation thnn God Tho samo woman was afterwards convicted of in Conference, will come out here, -wo will ngree to
known to act upon tho nervous system of another, reading an article or letter published in.one of the
provo to him, to a certainty, that it is dono, or for- . •
until a relation had been previously established be popular papers of the time, written by a great and and naturo wero millions of years ago, so millions of venting similar falsehoods against tho celebrated
feit all tho expenses of his coming here, nnd pay
years
hence
wo
shall
bo
no
nearer
the
great
Divine,
heterodox Quaker, Elias Ilioks. From tho lives of
tween the patient ahd the operator, through oho or magnanimous' soul, whose very being seems pervaded
him well for bis time. We shall surely satisfy him,
each o f the external senses.” Inquirer thinks my with holy fervor, and whoso word bespoke a heart lf matter is indestruotiblo, if God is eternal, then Paine, published by both friends and foes, the con
to his heart’s content, that spirits do play upon mu
announcing that I would induce the tranco on some alive to every Christian virtue—whoso unfolded in progression is true, nnd wo Bhall nover “ see Qod” clusion is that he was a great aud noble man, a
sical instruments, without huiunn aid, other than
persons, even before reaching my lecture room, is tellect spread its broad pinions to grasp the living save in his works; we cannot break tho chain—no faithful and true friend, a benefactor of liis race.
may bo necessary by those comprising the.circlo
proof that I taught this notion as to the independent fires of inspiration, nnd unfold them to others—on beginning, no end, no consummation of all things; He lived a laborious and self-sacrificing life, and
furnishing the unseen forces tlmt may bo u.*od by
but
an
eternal
unfolding
of
nature,
and
growing
in
died a peaceful and honorable death.
aotion of ,my will!!,, But this “ announcement ” to whose words multitudes of hungry minds depend
tho invisible n'gents in accomplishing their object.
E. L. I)i'»N'.
which Inquirer, refers, proves precisely the contrary! for Bpiritual food, such as tho religious element of lovo and wisdom.
Wo havo also lmd dinner bells rung, with various
This may bo called materialism, but according to
When I announced wlmt I would do beforehand, tbe their natures demand. But do they find it ? He
other phenomenn, all of which can be proved by un
our
best
evidences
is
it
not
true
?
nnd
trutli
under
patients all heard what I said, anil thus they were chains them to their seats by .his eloquence; he
impeachable witnesses. ’
.
addressed through t^eir external sense of bearing. kindles within them tender nnd fervent aspirations; stood will make mankind i»ppy.
You wi)l, perhaps, rcceive from Bios. Warn or
lf,
then,
wo
aro
never
to
comprehend
tho
form,
L
E
T
T
E
R
F
R
O
M
B
R
O
T
H
E
R
CH
ABE
.
Miller'more detailed accounts of our musical mani
but does'he satisfy them ? Can he impart to others
Of course, wheu my patient!) heard me say what
nor understand the method by which this Power op
Dear Banner—Cora Wilburn and I have been festations. \\’o nro promised, by the spirits, still
wished them to do, they were reached,through their what he only possesses through faith I He says
erates., except by his works, why theu tho necessity talking about you, but I shall not tell you what wo ntoro wonderful phenomena, an account of which,
external senses, and this suggestion, or idea, set their
“ Could Theodore Parker worship my God ? Christ
when received, will bo forwarded to you, duly au*. ■
own nervous system's to work, whioh resulted in the Jesus, is. his name. All there is of God to me is o f an imaginary being, Bomo great personal form, said, for it is not proper to praise'a paper to its face thenticated. Till then, I nm, as ever,
:
Very truly yours,
Day Book.
trance.
' /•.
' , ' bound up in that name. - A dim aud shadowy efflu surrouuded by a halo of glory, nnd nttended by an more than a person. But wb arc convinced thnt
ence rises from Christ, and that 1 am taught to call gels and archangels, aud a retinue of spirits bowing “ the pcu shall supercede tho sword,” and Light, not
Feu. 11,1.839.
But aftor a susceptible person has been entranced
the Father. A yet moro tenuous and invisible film
sufficicht length ' of time by suggestions, by sympa- of thought^arises, and that is tbo holy spirit. But in sacred homage ? We r W imagine spirits and an: iMight, shnll bo tho Lord in tho good time com in g/^
W H E N C E O O M E S 'T H IS I N S ’A N I T T T
1 twisted out of Gotham last week, but not until I
thetio ^imitation (seeing others entranced)—and iu neither are to me tangible, restful, accessible. They gels, and love them. Wrtknow they nro realities—
Messrs. E ditors—We frequently see statements in
this ;manner, a relation is established between him are to be rcVealed to my knowledge hereilfter, but that.we 'shall bo with them and like them; they, had accompanied a good brother and three sisters to
.
liko us, nre effects, aro component parts of tho great the tombs twice, (tbo tombs of tho living, not thc thc newspapers to the effect that Spiritualism causes
and the operator—then, and not till then,’ may he be now, only tb my faith.”
insanity. We havo recently had attempted a renew
wholo, and tbo general brotVprkood inspires feelings dead,) where wo met tho poor female convicts, num
I
f
they
are
not
tangible
or
dccessible
to
him,
how
controlled, to "a limited extentiby the mere will o f
of ntrection,;._bMiJi“ ?'_coniiection \vitbi tho~DL>itycttn- boring.nearly ono. hundrcd, iu tlio Hall whero they al of the religious excitement of last vear amoiig
ctinJie
JioId_them,up
to._5!heis,'jr_gbLo.
them
jvhat
tho operator. But sueh-a-relation-is-vcrySeldomtlio Methodists of this town, nnd, as ono or the-fruits,seoured—hardly one caso in ten thousand. Henoe they so earnestly demand at his hands as their re. not be of that intimate nature, to justify our calling aro wont to meet on Sunday, to listen to praying n young nnd beautiful girl was last week carricd to
ligious teacher ? Has he anything for them but a upon him to do this, nnd that. Things that we and preaohing. At each visit wo Imd a season of the hospital for the insane at Worcester, a raving
, it was always my plan in all my lectures, to seoure
know cannot bo done without violating tho law of sympathy, nnd tho words of kindness and encour maniac. It wns impossible to even keep clothes
thoVttendunceof one person over \vhom I could ex prospective God, something they may have hereafter
—a being thoy may have access to through certain cause and effeot. Thc understanding, of truth will agement of hope nml promise touched many henrts upon her—she would tear them nil to pieces. .She
ercise more or less control by my w ill; and perhaps
was told, while under the preparatory state, (previ
stipulations ? Why cannot that great mind realize eventually do away with this imaginary God-wor- nnd brought many tears frnm eyes that wero uuu.-ed ous to her conversion) that she must fast aud pray;
my Fall ltiver friend will remember the attendance
thnt within his own being efcists a spark of that shipi Let us love God for what wo know is done for to weeping. ScvernlTenmrkcd that thoy had never and the poor girl did actually fast for, bcjiiiu days.
there of- that excellent clairvoyant, “ Libby,” who
very God he is reaching out after, and that i» ever us, no matter how it has been done: let us learn tiie seen nor heard such preaohing beforo, and many urid' Her insane railings nre awful to hear; she conalways gave so muoh satisfaction by her souam
manifesting himself through his organism, as the relation we bear to the visible creation,—to our fel us they would nover be caught in that place again. tiuunlly calls thus—"Oh, you devils, you devils,
buiio. feats in all my leotures in'Providence, Boston,
you curses! you told me I should bc happy ! Is this
conditions of that organism will permit; even the low beings in this life, ond those in tho next life, My brother knd sisters intend to oontinuo the meet happiness, you devils ? Misery on misery is all I
Fall Biver, and other places.
,
God principlo within himself, ever- claiming its kin who are scarcely less severed from us now than be ings there, and I nm sure they will do great good to have! Away, you devils,” etc. Have they not muoh
Now,.perhaps, Lahould inform Inquirer, tlmt per
dred to the God every where around him ? All ani fore they were born into tho spirit world; theu we many of tho most needy beings of thc city. “ Iu to answer for in tho caso of tliis poor girl ? Tho
sons entranced by on# operator, are similarly and*
religious fiiends have endeavored to keep this from
mate naturo speaks in, harmonious accents, “ I am shall know what will make us happy, aud will cer prison, nnd yc visited me.”
sympathetically affcoted. That ‘ is, what one feels,
the publio—not one of the county pnpers hnve no
tainly
do
accordingly.
In
my
opinion,
this
being
I left mnny warm friend? in New York nnd
here, living, breathing, filling tho atmosphere with
ticed it. Had it occurred among the Spiritualists, it
they all ,feel; and what one; sees, they all see. Aud
my presence, imparting myBelfhood, my individual troubled about what God is going t o . do, is a gioss stopped oVer nt Trenton, N. J., by request of Brother would have been circulated all over the Union beforo
henoe, if I entrance a thousand persons in one lee.
entity, to my'offspring.. You must not wait to have misconception of the Divine Being. Lot us rather Pasco, and leotured to a respectable audience, who this. The age of bigotry is slill ut hand.
turei through the external senses, and have among
Yours iu truth,
A Simiutualist.
me disolose’ myself to you hereafter. I am with you sco to ourselves. Do wo cultivate a spirit of r lovo seemed astonished to hoar that Spiritunlism wns so
them one reliable olairvoyant, or one whum I can
Irswicn, Feb. 8,180!).
now, the same that I 'ever shall be, a part of your aud gratitude towards tho Fountain of all Good, do largo of its age. They ought to havo the Banner
control without addressing the external Benses, why
very being. 'Listen to my still small voice, and your wb deal juRtly and kindly with all, and rcnlize tlmt thore, freighted from both worlds, as Brother Storer
• o f course, in controlling that one, I control.the
P H Y S IC A L M A N IF E S T A T IO N S IN
soul Bhall bo filled with light and truth. Open every, an injury done to another strikes a chord of inhar says.
•
•whole,1because they Will all aot in sympathy with
B U F F A L O .'
On
Saturday
I
found
ray
home
for
the
first
time
iri
m
ony
•
that
vibrntes
back
in
,
misery
to
our
own
avenue, of your heart; Let the lyre strings reaching
Our pnrtner, while nt Butf.ilo tljo othor day, wit
tjiat one.' ; .
.
:
,•
from the great central fount 'bo ever vibratiug, nud hearts. B y learning truth we ehall practico virtue the city of Brotherly Lovo n( friend Ilenk’s, 202
lhquirer wishes to know how I control my patients' then you wiil surely drink futl and rich draughts and be happy.
Franklin square, whero our sojourning friends will nessed some " manifestations ” wliich we presume
E. D. F ren ch , M. D.
our readers will bo interested in ; so wc^urnish tho
to “ see ghosts ” in my leotures ? I answer, precise- f r o m the eternal fountain of Omnipotent Wisdom,
find pleasant rooms, family, and fare. It Beems like
C hico, California , Deo. 80th, 1858.
facts as related by him, for thcir entcrtaiumeilt uud
Jy so far as they werp under iny influence,ftboy and no longer look forward to the future llfo for that
going'into the country to como from Ncw York iiito consideration.
.
would “ see ” or believe whatever, I .told them to.'- f a meat that every child o’f God hungers for now."
I N F I D E L I T Y O F S P IR IT U A L IS M .
Philadelphia, this is bo comparatively quiet. Thero
Through the politeness of a fribnd I was invited to
to their really seeing an inhabitant o f the moon, or ^Ycs. here, in tlio first stages of our existenoe, right
Tho opponents of Spiritualism have well nigh ex are several interesting peculinrities about this city. visit a “ medium ” in the city of Buffalo on Friday
of any other world, that was hallucination, and noth yiews o f our heavenly-parent should be entertained. hausted their stock of slander and reproach, put First, it has more acres (not .aohcrs) than nny city evening last and witness tho manoeuvres of the' >
••spirits.” Tho'party consisted o f one lady beside
ing etse. The ghosts were inside the brains of those He has not hidden himBelf from us, cveu iuour forth so plentifully hitherto, and they are driven to in the nation, if not .the world, as It takes in the
the medium, and three gentlemen. Tho medium wns
whole,
county,
and
had
they
taken
in
tho
State,
who saw them;
.,
.; ,
a girl about thirteen years of age, unassuming in
earth-life, l f so, why does every child of humanity urgo tho objections that it breaks up ,and destroy*
....
'Whether Mr. S., <ir his reviewers, may " darken
oling to Him yrith such tenaoity in hours of deep oonjugal/and family relations; andi that its advo they would bavo outnumbered New York city iu milliners, and seemingly free from triokery ascribed
counsel by wo'rds without knowledge,” when speaking affliction ? Why uo we opon our inmost soul to Him cates are all infidels.
population for a few years, till Ncw Vork oould to persons in Buch capacity. While these manifesta
■
'
tions arc usually conducted in the dark, in this caso
o n this'subjeot, I must leave Tor others to judge. A when other sympathy fails us? Why do we feel
Much might be said in answer to tho abovo ob- havo moved over tho rest of Ireland or Germany. not only was the room illuminated, but tho medium
Second, they have less people to the acre than most of iiotui>lly-requircd-itr iikorder-to-oalL..tho-BpiriU-iii
___ pp-hptttTt indeed, one must be, not to learn somothat-He-iS'near-us^-aidiug-aniUimparting-stRengthv.
thing in this field, after continuing his observations to liuoy us up? Why do wo realize in our mopt term " Infidelity ” is used by tho mass of professing the large cities of tho nation; Third, tho peoplo nro play, ileuce tho chanco for deception was diminish
' for forty years or more. Here, again, follows the severe afflictions His benign lovo lifting us above Christians in the present day, in tho same way that slower in physical and mental motion and‘progress' ed. Tho first intimation of the preseucc of "Bpirits,”
was by beating a tunc, as with a hammer, upon tlio
language of my friend:
'
,
our afflictions ?, Is it not becauso Iio has imparted tho parrot imitates the human voice. For example: thaa in moro eastern or northern oitics. Fourth, thc lloor, while lhe little girl entered tbe room. The next
» He seems to divide the trance into to mang.differ- to us a spark of His divinity, bo that wo intuitively I am conversing with nn Orthodox olergymnn; ,wo city is a chess-boanf, with bad matching ^p.t the cor was the removal of a heavy table, covered with bookj
ent kinds, that one is almost bewildered in keeping
perceive Him in and around us ? Why do we not differ in our views; ho pronounces mo an infidel, be ners, and occasional cow paths open without regard to from tbo wall to the cotiti'o of tlio room with uot a
aooount of tho divisions which ho makes, and instead
causo I have;no faith in his dootrine of endless Bquarcs or streets. Fifth, the Btfcct c m run only hand near it. Questions were answered with marOf being eulightencd upon tho subjeot, with his listen to these monitious? Why.;is reason the very
damnation, and tho numerous other dogmas which ono way, and you havo to oliange streetB to return. volous accuracy, by raps—ono for no, and three T 5
throno
on
whioh
the
Godhead
has
established
him
. views., it cofitiuuully grows moro dark.’ ' ...................
Sixth, tho peoplo shut, tho'light into at tiight, and yes. A guitar was placed under the table, and the.
The " b o p a n y .^ o f ,my friend wero precisely three self trampled under foot? Why are some of tho constitute his faith. Beoause I havo no fidelity for
••spirits” requested to keep time to thc singing of tho,
out of by day, thcir dwellings and stores, by board medium, which was dono with grcat correctness,
h
iB
dootrines,
I
am
his
infidel
;■
and
beoause
he
has
categories, and no moro! Under these three heads, I greatest minds o f tho nge—yes, tho noble men and
shutters,
liko
thoso
of
the
old
fashioned
school-houses
after which the guitar was ’thrown three, or mow'
no faith in wlmt I teaoh, he is my infidel. Then is
c l a s s e d all cases of ■tranoe-^-vii;., tho Idbpaihic, the women of thc'ninetceuth century—beclouded by « a
of Now England, to whioh wo had shutters to keep feet into tho room, anil broken against the .wall.'
bvggeftmnal, and t h e Volitional, That is, thoso cases film,” that prevents the commencement of that hc not nn infidel as much as I ? And aro wo not
tho boys from breaking tlu^lass. Scvouth,, " Uncle Chairs were moved from orio room iuto nnother, and
both infidels to each other ?
.
o f trance which come on from thc idiosyncrasies .of heaven on earth, that' thcir whole being longs for?
each of the speotatorB was in turn rocked in rocking'
Sam
” has a shop whero ho makes mint drops here, ■
Preachers have much to say concerning thc French
chairs,’ and tipped from them by this invisible
those which come',
come,on,frjpm
on,from suggestion
suggestion, or I say again, why is this so ? ls'it not becauee they
Revolution, and labor to show froin tho'oonsequonoes and I was much pleased to find the old gentleman agenoy.- .
-------r----- - •
.
frorii the laws o f association, or tymfathetic imitation ; hug to their bosoms the dark olouds of past igno
A common lend ponoil wAs placed by me under,
of that struggle wbat must follow tho change of tho employed ninny females to mako monoy—rather now
rance?
Is
it
not
bccause
the
oreeds
and
ceremonies
these two'olasscs comprehend ninety-nine oases out
business for ladies, but I hopo to bco it extended to tiie table, ami at my request was removed into fl,
of eyery thousand; and then, out o f ' theBo there Ib of an unenlightened raco bind thom ? ls it not, be- Bible for Spiritualism—which they term infidelity. nil tho banks of tbe country, ns I atn sure they could baok bedroom.in.the Btory above, where 1 found it on’
A few faots will show that tho. Frenoh Revolution
oause
they
do
not
discriminate
between
tho
false
and
resorting to tho room. At my request it was again
another- olass* ■a very: small ono Indeed, who may
wns of vastly moro benefit to the wbrld, than tho handle bills ns well as coin, ami cash drafts as well restored to tho room below—aud in its transit both
Sometimes be controlled by mere volition. I am, in the essential, tho real and the figurative, in tho
iutolerent, Inhuman wholesalo murder wliich hnd as receive wages, Eigluli, tho Fairinount'Water ways we heard it rattling upon tho floor. The girl
deed sorry, that the mind of Inquirer is. so easily Bible ? Do they not cling to tho erroneous ideas im
previously been carried on under the rinmo of Chris works; tbo snow and mud, naked trees, nud sus asked tho Bpirits to lift lier from tbe iloor, when atbibed
in
their
infancy,
like
swaddling
clothes,
that
•‘' hewifderei"; She (or be) is a medium, probably.
once she was’ raised about a foot and a half, 'by'
tianlty.
They tell us that the Catholics did not pended fountains, impaired its beauty, but still it is
merely resting two' fingers of ono. linud gently .'Upou
^11 m edium s are more or less liable to bOcome be- prevent their spiritual expansion? Iiow can a
tho
pride
of
the
city,
and
justly
deserving,
especially
ailbw tho uso of tho Bible; how, then, could infideli
the shoulder of the lady present. A light sheet-iron,
wffiei^dT'as ihey do hot always know what they are briU iant iutelleot soar high when it haB a false idea
when nided by the wire bridge across the Schuylkill.. stovo was so securely held by tlys power, that a pairOf Deity? llow can God-givou powors grasp, tho ty supplant tho Dible, in France? . Bolide^, our Pro
about, (tis qaid.. '
Ninth, Girard College. 1 havo just been through of stout arms could not stir it. I'lio spirits told mo’
testant
objectors
say
that
Popery
Id
;
antichrist—
rer ls at fault again in tho foUowmg Btato*. universe, if the lids bf the Bible are allowed Wenit, but did not graduate. It is a rich and mngnifi- when a friend of mluo whs to bo married, corre
olose them? Buch, to me, appears tho oondition of moro sinful than infidelity. The overthrew of Popery,
cent tribute' to education, but what a pity its bless sponding with tho day fixed fsr tho nuptials; how
therefore,
would
not
do
so
mUoh'harm.
jB
u
t
l
affirm
the inind referred to. He sympathizes with tho
old 1 was; how many membersVlmd iu my family;
^•HWherii'sVi
ings and advantages are confined exclusively to, and other facts whioh staggered myincredulity. To,,
benevolent movements of another. Ho reverences that the triumph o f infidelity in , FraHce has dono
males, when females need thom so much moro. I test tho naturo of a personal contnct^i asked ,th'o'
goodriflsB whencver or wherever found, without rca- lufiulto good; It was a greai, a happy, a glorious
think girls might ptudy Latin and Greek, geometry, .spirits to give mo a kick on the shin, when 1 received
bvent.
■
The
chief
aotors
weri)
noble
niefi.;,,'
The
ovils
liringithilt it is tho God principle manifesting itself,
attendant on tho revolution were not iohargeablo on astronomy, and ethics, as1well as coin. dollars arid a demonstration on my pedal extremity which' weil*
not ^iiiprehending that thoy are,: worshiping: the
nigh brought mo to thb floor. 1 asked for no further,
the froo-tbluking reyoluttonlBt8, but pii] tho supor- dimes, I wish some millionaire would endow a col
demonstrations of this oharaoter. 1 left tho house,)
same Beiflg- by adhering to His monitloiw within.
siitions, aorrnptions, abusrtaad.tyrannlissthat had lege for females, and aid that better and'more suffer bolievlng more firmly that1thero are more things lu
Do. they;not Mverejthe sam6, Father? iB ttere^more
ing and depressed part of humanity, up to a level of heaven'ftnd earth than are dreamt of in our philoso?
.... __
th itio n p Q o d P fls’th'isro one Supreme, ipd,,thro a,
;V i
"
Tenth, the- Femftlo phy.,w—ifoAuwA Yalltj/ Register.
e r a l j ^ ’l i/' They did mubhgbbch; Th^'g#ept _away equal rights ai
^''Iffcrenijo
Mr.
hlanlfestv andaftit.ttew ^Fiim ? In seleoting whl^i
•jM tiife iivi*tble;'i?ep-,
'.-Itliii il’ i '.
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Lord will propare my way farther.". Bo he goea on, apd they poor people In tny cobgmg^tion aie dolrfg go<#f!tftfiffs. It fa
I. Jchn*on writes: “ ‘ That tho dead aro aeon no.more,1 aaid j hung upon the willows, refusing to sing home strain* In
are enabled to keep the first or January, having struggled no Ault or thelra that I flnd it out, for thoy do n't blazon their
•
wm not
not undertake
unutiu.»» to
~ maintain
■■............again it tlio concur -1 foreign lands. It Is nut right. Vou aro to sanctify these cle' imiao,
Imlao, II will
1
■rent and unvaried testimony of all ages and all nutlons. menu for the be.ieflt o f other*. God scorns ^ h av e Klvon through another month; and I tell you that there are poor ittM deeds abroad. Oftentimes I bavo walked hoine setloua
peoplo
In thla city, who wade through the winter aa men wade from reflecting on tllla eubJCoL >Here*s a poor man, who haa
There is no neotlo rude, or learned, among whom apparitions , them to u b f o r tho samo reason that he has given bright
.
tiie dead
dead are
are not related and bolloved. 'Oils opinion, which ■ri-ather» to Mrda, und perfnmo to (luivert. The bird don t through anow-bnnkB. Right ih tho middle of January, hi* but two rooms for bis large family, and yet be could taka In
I oo ff tlie
next
neigbbofi'who
I* not quite so thrifty or ao shrewd, baa thla Unfortunate mold Who his been led astray, anti;make
D u r h a m urcvailtut f i as human naturo is diffused, could know whether Its color Js b r o w n or purple. The flower
: becomo universal only'by Ita truth: those that nevor heard nevor knows what Its s h a p e Is, o r that there Is any honey In got out of evam hlng—has got out of coal, and raiment, aud herngnett,ln ilcknets evon. I had five stories In myhoute,
tneal; and thau* n't all, his landlord haa got out of patience, and aeVen or eight empty beds, and yet this poor family, with
! of o n e another, would not have agreed In a tale which no- It. T h e s e t h l n g t G»d bas e v id e n t ly mado for other eyet than
tiling hut experience can make crediblo. That It Is doubted its own. ■So I thiuk God has giveu to man'radlance, buoy and tullt him If be doetn’t pay hit rent for tho latt-two accommodations acarceeiy auiflclent for. themselves,' found
months, ho would the next day serve an ejectment on him. room and lodging for thla unhappy woman, ln ail herdloater
by single cavillers can -very littlo weaken tho genoral ovl- ancy, cheerfulness, liopoftilnesa.joyotisness, In omergentliourB,
•deuce, H.nd some who deny It with their tongues, poufess it even to Jollity, that ho might give them to others as freely aa He don't know what to do. HIb children nro crying for and trouble. I nave a house, and roum enough; I ani not
God gives them to him; that lie might uso them ror thoso *■ bread, his wifo Is tick, and ho can get no work. He Bays, over-strong in children; buthore'B this family, whose email
’ hy tlielr feari."—[Itaselas, chap. 81.]
,
God knntvs where I Bhall go, and wlmt will becomo of my apartment* are.crowdod with children, llko doves In a dove,
: Josephus writos: “ Glaphyra, tho daughter of King Arche- who are naturally the children or trouble and Borrow. Tho
‘ hius, after tiie dentil of Jierniro.‘.flraU|U6bands, (bulngmar moro a man becomes a Christian, tho lnoroTtninsparent he poor family." The man who bas Bavod fivo dollars, goes III cote, all tho time pulling in those who nro ih trouble and In
and says to himself, “ I t l Ba bad case;" nnd tries to get want. Somehow they have abundance or opportunities, while
ried to a third, who was brother to her first liusbaud,) had a onglil to lie. When a man Is not a Cliristlau, lie Is opaque;
excuses around him, that ho has n't any duty to perform In wo who have moro means wllh which to do good, havu no op.
______
____ __________
. . ___
very odd kind
o f (|ream.
She fancied____________
tliat aim »aw .her
tint when a man begins to bo a Christian, he Is opalescent; when
the mutter; but thoy wont come nround here, [ovor tho purtunltleB. What ta the reason that God don't give us bonib hualianil coining towards her, and that sho ombAtccd him i a mau gcta to bo a good deal of a Christian, Iio Is likeio cryB, witli great tenderness. Whon iu tho midst of- thd ploasure tnl thnt lms liockB in It, so thal you can see through somo heart]; tliey’ro too B hort. His wifo Bays to llim, "N ow, of theso opportunities?. Do n't you know? It la bocauBe you ,
John,
I know Just wlmf you'ro going to do, and you may as do n't want them. They come; they k n o c k o u t you ain’t
i which the expressed nt the sight or lilm, ho reproached her parts or It, while you ennnot through other parts; but when
, after the following manner: •liinphyra,’ says ho, ‘ thouhu.it a man Is a real Christian, he is like a pure crystal, ovory part well do It first ns last." So he gives up, aml .tukes tho five thero; you are up In your prido chamber, or you aro dbwn In
, made good the old unylng, tlmt women nro not to bu trusted. or which you can seo through, and In which you can Bee tho dollars, and goes to liis nolghbor, and says, “ Hero, take this tho cavume of BolflslinoBs and forgetfulness.. God sends you
money, and go and pay1your rent, and Btay whoro you are.” as many opportunities to do good ob thoro' ore leaves on tho
Was not I the husband ufthy virginity? Have 1 not children light glancing ami dancing, no mutter which way you turn It.
by Dice? llow couldst thou forget our loves so fur as to That nmn who Is mopish and dull, may lie called n Christian, And t’lion ho says, “ You and I are alike now; we ve got to forest trees; but you are wanting in dltposltion to Improve
enter Into u second marriage, and after that Into a third— nnd ho may lw a Christian; 1 hope he Is. I believe a mud- swim to got tu land." And I havo no foars for thora; God them. “ Where there's a will, there’ s a way," aud in no
tiling bo much ns In'kindness.
' ■"
•
' '
nay, to tako for thy liuslmml a nmn who has so Bhumoloaaly turtlo is an nnlmnl tlmt God made, but I d on’ t bcliovo he Is will bring them both iiBhore.
But tho force of this passago Ib not yel quito spent, though
But liorc'a another illustration. XThero Is nnother man
crept Into the bed'of hi» brother? However, for thd sake on nu animal tliat Owl mado to express liveliness, or beauty, or
that lives across tho way, who ls worth about four hundred - your patience may be. I dealre to speak of une ur two point*
our pnst loves, I shall free thee from tliy present reproach,! graco. And I hopo these mopish nnd dull men will go to
and make theo mine forever.' Glaphyra told this dream to hcnvcn; I believe they will, many of them; I beliove they thousand dollars, and who has been applied to aomo four moro before I leave it.” "Aa wo have thorolbro opportunity,
Beveral wonion or her acquaintance, und died soon after. I will bo born again. But to hold up such mon as tho Ideal of hundred times to give to charitable objects, and who haB let us do good unto all men—unto -ALiiincu, That's the
never givey nnything oxcoptto one man, who called upon thing I thought o f when I made my Introduction, namely:
..........................
"
' impertinent
...................
.
Christianity nnd of religion, is too bad. A Christian Isa
% “ t X 7 u .a U ^
I thought
this story might
not bo
In this place,
that when tbe Apostle Paul Bald that, bc pronounced oue
ceived it waa for awhile fearful in Its effects, atid culmi- I wherein I sponk of thoso kings. Besides that the example singer; a Christian Is a sparkler; n Christian Is radiant; a him one-day after he had Just made live thouaand dollara; or tho greatest heresies; because tho peoplo ut that time had
when ho felt so good-natured that lio actually gave him five
natal in the flftecntTceniurv It was then that Pupclnno- ; deserves to bo taken notice of, as It contains a most certain Christian is <nie whose oyes nre like diamonds; a Christian
cent VIII nromulmitcd Ida llnll against witchcraft, and a j proof*of tho immortality of the soul and of DivlnoProvldcnco, is one whose liehrt is full or Jny. and whoso lire it one round dollars. And from that day he will remember that flw dol been educated that thev must do guod to their own tribe.
You know how they used to Write heretics down thon. Now
council of S S S S K ^ pH uiS i W
"
" n t forth to tho i f « T man think, tliese fofts Incredible, let him onjoy hi. of musio and glnnneis. I think thal as whon a man Is carry lars, and will think to himself, “ Tell me I ’m a hunk*, and pamphlets aro Issued against thom; but thon tho aame tiling
world "Tho Hammer of Witchcraft," In which was minutely ! own opinion to himsolf! but lot him not endeavor to disturb ing out tlownrB from a giinloh, we traco him by tlielr perfume, crusty, will you; 1 once gavo a man five dollara.” Very
likely there are mon in thla congregation who, while hearing was dono under another fonn. They used lo Bto.no them;
detailed all the dims by which tho possession could be do- i tlio boiler of others, whft by Instances or tills naturo, aro and say, “ There goes a man with an armful or mignonette,"
mo tell this other story about a poor man giving hi* last flvo and that convinced them. You recollect the Saviour liked
tooted, and how tho victims should be tried and punished. ■excited to tho atudy of v irtu e.— [Antlq.of tho Jews, lib. 17, so a Christian, when he passes by, should have euchaglow
dollara
to save h i s neighbor from being turned Into tho to have lost his llfo, becauso he Bald the Gentiles were mem
or geniality In his raco, should havo so much or tlio lovo ele
Thousands upon thousands perUhed In conseauence. No ; eh. 15, J 4, 5.j
streets, said to themsolvus, “ I gave a man flvo dollara, too.” and were to bo preached to ; and l’aul was often In danger, ■,
ment
diffused
throughout
hit
being,
that
all
whom
he
ap
Cornelius"Agrlppa,"
(says
D'lsracll,
vol.
0,
p.
55,)
“
before
class or eondillon or society waB exempt from the pcr'tccu
Ye*, you gavo flvo dollar* out of four hundred thousand, you and always he but Just escaped with hia life. To touch, ih
tion. Received ns a dogma or the religion, oven popci com |ho wrote Ii Ib 'Vnultyof tho Arts and Sciences In the Sixteenth proaches shall Bay, "1 know by tho way I foci that he must mean, sneaking man. When I seo how Bome mon net, I that age ot tbe world, that the Gospel camo to all men, aud
Century,’ Intended to reduce Into u system and method the be a Christian." Navigators !or tho North, when they aro
plained that- their councils were bewitched, and tho highest
wonder
wlmt God Ib mado of. It Is well for the world that that Gud bad a right to Bund It to all men, required tho pro[
secret
of
oummunlcutlng
with
spirits
and
demons.
On
good
nearing Icebergt, know it long, long beforo thoy can boo them.
fn rank found It dilHcult to escape the chargo. whon pointed
wo are not God. I f wo wore, how wo ahould avengo our- rognllves of God; aud God lifted himself up in majesty on
1authority, thut or Porphyrlus,. Psellus, Plaltnu*. Iambllous— They feol It In thc air. and down goes tho thormomoter, and
by nialovolcnoo nnd directed by su|>orstltlon.
selvea on these contemptible men—and yet we nre full as his tbrono, and Bays, “ I havo a right to save othert betide
This state of things, terrible ns it was,1was as yet a wlso and on better, were It nocessury to allege It—he was well tho Captain says to the man nt thc helm, “ Put about; wo
theJuws. I will have mercy on whom I will have mercy;
disi>eniaiion, for out of its very extremity grew man's eman assured thut the uppor regions oftho air swarmed with what are going on to tho leo.” They turn their oourte, and thoy contemptible as they are, only we do n't know it. It Is well and whom I will, I will harden; and if you Jews won't
the Greeks called dtmona. Just as our lower atmosphere s know when thoy aro escaping from tho leo, and getting Into that God reigns.
cipation from the su|ierstition which hud so long tyrannized
obey,
I will let you go on hardening yonrsclves to death.”
I put It to you, Ib It right, when a man Ib doing good, for
full of birds; our waters, o f Ash; and our earth, or liisccts." a'warmer latitude, by the feeling of thc air, and the rising of
over his faith ill spiritual intercourse. All classes beiug lu
him to tako to himself credit for uny of the encourngcmenta Men have misconstrued this passage, ao as to make it an ais
Yet of theso worthies, Socratos was condemned to death, tho thermometer. We ought to be nble to toll at onco when
danger, had a common interest of opposition; und all classes,
or any or tho consolations which follow, ir the good ho doea gument in favor or tbe pernicious doctrino or restricted '
clergy and laity, soon uianirustod tlieir hostility. Writers of becauso ho corrupted the youth of Athens with hit Immortal we are approaching, and when we are getting-away from
truths; Popo wai persecuted as an infidel, for a work which ChriBtlan men. A Chrittian llfo ought to be tho prophet of coatahim nothing? We will suppose a man has gone into a morcy. Tbat divlno proclamation uf sovereignty; where God
every condition warred uiun tho prevailing belief, aud In
gold
mlno, and made his fortune—and when has a man mado sayB, “ I will save anybody; I will Bavo whom I will aave,’’
rar outstripi>ed IiIb age, and ls lmrdly yet acknowledged; and summer, perpetually. It is .t noblo tiling for a man to bo
t|>ile of papal mandates, tlie clergy began to si>cuk out.
iia fortune? I nover could tell. Bomo hnve not when they liaa been uted in aupport or tho raise teaching o f restricted
Agrippu, though leurned enough tu apeak eight languages, cheerrul In such a sad world at this.. I think that a man that
The pendulum, disturbed from Its perpendicular, vibrated
.
• ’
■
have made a hundred thousand; aomo havo not when they aalvation aud atonement.
far on tho other side, and |t soon became tho fashion to seize and uniformly benevolent and kind, was universally avoided, can make others cheerful, ougjit not to forget to thank God
Wo aro to do guod to men that are good, and to men that
have mado flvo hundred thousand; somo have not when thoy
upon tho absurdities which hud unco been credited, aud, and barely escaped the fuggot. Where, Indeed, is truth to bo morning and night, that he gave him such a power as that.
havo made a million; tome lave not when they have mode are bad; to the great, and to thc small; to those o f our own
How.mych good a cheerrul (man can do, with a little out
argulngfrom their lni]«silblllty, deny In toto, not only witch found, except amid dilliculty and error?
five ipillions; and some have not when they have made circle, and to those not o f that circle; tondulte,nnd to little
And now let us pausu yet onco again, and nsk what It It lay! Tills making others hnppy, as you go along through
craft, magic, astrology, and alchemy, wllh all tholr extrava
twenty millions—but wo will suppose a man has gono into children; to tho wise) and to the ignorant-, lo neighbors aud
llfo, to bo continually blossoming at tho ruce, Is tho swoote6t
'
'
gancies, but oven the poislbllity of any Intercourse with tho thnt tho opponents or our ralth demand?
a gold mlno nnd mado hit fortune, and has got thirty mil to stranger*; to the black, and to tho white plso; to the bond
Thoy
ask
us
to
yield
io
their
opinion,
ngainst
the
universal
and
pleasantest
thing
you
can
d
o;
and
yel
you
aro
all
the
unseen spirit world.
•
lion ; that when ho comes out tho dust covers him all over; and to the f r e e t o the deserving, and to the undeserving;
Thus Christendom progressed, until, at tlio end or tho beller or mankind In nil ages; against the teachings or sacred tlmo alleviating tnmehody's troubles. You ought to thank
and that as ho shakes himself, some persons, by collecting Our doing good Ib to be universal, but not without dlscrlagn
history or all religions; against tho testimony or prorano his God ir he has given'you a grett heart; ir he’ has mado your
eighteenth century, was inaugurated the ago of unlielier.
tho dual, at It falls from his clothes, make money o u to r il. ation—not alike to all. The Bplrlt of doing good muat be the
tory
as
to
all
natipns;
against
human
teitlinony
which
the
heartJlko
dikes
that
are
always
overflowing;
if
ho.has
given
When the goddesa o f Henson was worshiped Instead of tho
Du you think he ls a gonerous man for giving away his gold akmo toward ali, wIthout auy distinction whatever; but tbe
Bchellcont Jfutber, uud it was regarded as Indicative of igno human Intellect ennnot disregnrd; against the ovidenco uf you a great senso ofthe elegant and beautiful in life; ir these
things that are good to them will vary according to their conr
rance and weakness to believe oven In tho possibility of com our ow n senses, without which n o could not live, and against things are In you, so tlmt you can shake them doivn when dutt, liecauBo he thuok It out or his coat?
tha
opinions
of
the
wiso
anil
tho
good
In
many
agos.
Nay,
Now thero are many men whose charities are of thla char ditlom. There your Judgment must discriminate. What
ever
and
wherever
you
like,
as
the
orango-trco
continually
munion with thu dead.
Such boa been thc progress of mankind in their dealing thoy ask oven yet moro. They demand that we acknowledge bearB fruit In all stages uf rrowth, and says, “ Come, take acter. Thero are hundreds to whom It Is easier to do some would be good to ono would uot be good to another. Yon
that mau has attained the uud or his knowledge of tho works whichever kind you want; I tin in all states and conditions
good, than not to d u it; und aftor having done good that must be as wlte at a serpent and as harmless s b a dove. But
with this great Idea which we embrace; and prominent in
costs them nothing, thoy take to tbemBelves the credit of tho spirit to do good mnat uot bo restricted. You must fed
all that progress lms beeu tile priesthood, lagging behind the uud tho-word of God, uud thnt, though in former times and at all seasons.” A person that has the power or carrying
being bonevoleut. Follow Chriatlan, are you, and havo you yourselves to bo almoners of God, tu carry help and love and
advancement of tbe age, and hanging, like an Incubus, on Its places, lie has onco and again spoken to man through his these elements with him continually, ogght to thank God,
.
progress. Out of thut progress, our ngu has emerged with ministering spirits, he ennnot, and will not, thus speak to more than for tho increase o f (corn aud wine; inoro than for lieen, following such a lying, atich a Judgment-day-blasled sympathy to every human being.
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There la one apparent limitation, but that It not a real one
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parts of the earth, ayd leading Its mlllious In captivity. 1
To perform our whole duty In doing guod, requires studl- Thla clause has been made a rudder to steer thla whole verse
repeat, wlmt sliall wedo with It? And where shall we fly for sight and tho .memory or man; that tho light which once down with despondency. Ab, how much good you can do
sliono
on
Mount
Sinai
Is
extinguished,
and
forever
I
Cun
ou
to
the
rocka.
Men
read
It
in
this
wuy:
“
Let
ua
do'
good
outness,
pains-taking
labor;
it
requirea
great
exortlon;
with
liow
little
I
for
I
think
that
Bmilea
in
tithes
of
troublo
refuge? Shull il be auild tiie devotion of Paganism—worship
nnd when wo meet'the full requisition, we can say, “ I unto all men, and especiai.lt untu them w ho uro of tbe house
ing tho creature rather thau the Creator? Shall it be in tlie this bo so? No, my friends, It is nut; it canuot bo. If there are thoae.rainbowa which nrlio during the storms or life, and
am willing to think how. I can put my mind and time hold o f faith.” So the Methudists must trade with a Metbud-.
agu of Superstition— trembling with horror at Its manifesta Is faith to bo placed in human testimony, if tho past can give promiso o f peace aud tranquility; and tbey are needed
to a better uto.
My mental powers, my powera of 1st; the Presbyterians must patronize a ; Presbyleriau; 'the
sjicak its lessons ot wisdom to the present, If it Is tho destiny every day we live.
■
tion? Shall il belli thu era of alchemy aud astrology, with
o
f
man
to
move
omvaid
ever
in
the
pathway
of
knowledge,
body, my property—everything; I hold a ir these undor the Catholics must take cure of Catholics, and so on. The spirit
all iheir absurdities! Shull ll lie iu the time or jierscculluif,
Fourthly—We nro to emplov our moral endowment* In tlio
Lord Jesus Christ, subject to this use for good. This is my or the whole passnge Is smashed out or it by this rendering;
acknowledging responsibility, bul ignorant of our control ? We muBt believe thal tho spirits or tiie departed do communo same way. We aro not only tu employ them for our own
with us, tlml a power lms entered into our midst, nnd abides good but we nro to carry lh(im habitually for tho l*eneflt of life and my pleasure in this world.” When you can truly whereas, Its teaching Ib this : You are, as you have opportuBhall ll be in the j>crlod or luildclily. when with our lips we
with
us,
which
we
yet
may
know,
and
which
can-work
mar
suy this, then you will begin to do that which you are com nlty, to labor diligently to do good unto all men: but ai in
deny that whieh the immortal instinct within us com
others. Our conscience teaching us wlmt Is right In tho
velous things In tbe sight of God and ungels. Aud wo may first Instance, muBt not then be lifted up to break oilier men
manded to do; then you will be using .your whole being as early times tho Church was fouble, you must especially be
pels us to recognize? Or slmll It bo In llie reign or reason,
be
well
assured
thal
tho
time
is
not
distant,
though
It
may
Gud uses his. l f you have, In doing this, subdued your life careful of them; not, howover, in their clroumstanceB mere
when wo may know thut now, as or old, tho spirit or tlio
In pieces, but it must bccomo [i sLitf to guidu the weak, and
not
be
In
my
day,
or
In
yours,
whon
the
work
which
has
lioeu
to Christ, nnd to lovo, until nil that lives In you Is no longer ly, but also on the larger ground that thoy are nearer and
dead may communo with us; llml wo aro responsible for
help them tlmt noed help, in the things that ure right, or
begun so feebly in the present, will lie finished iu thu future, rather frum thc things tlmt are wrong. Wo aro flrtt to
reluctant; if you. have controlled every part of your lieing, dearer to you. That mothor who is most careful o f her own
ils Influence; tliat we can control it, aud cun leurn bow to do
by
elevating
us,
both
physically
aud
morally,
yet
nlgher
and
so that It consents to this law or God, then you have reached family, 1* generally the mother who is most carcful of those .
bo?
Is there no medluni for us between blind faith and
Taahlon our own views and dtitles lu llfo; by conscience; but
nlgher
to
him
who
has
created
us
in
Ills
uwn
image.
that sphere or doing good when it ,1s easy lo do it. .This is outside her own family. The one who loves a good man on
knowledge? between fanaticism and iufldcllty? between su
we nro not to take it as a sword to clmstlao other mon'B de
tlie highest state uf ripeness in Christian experience.
account ofhis character, will be all the more likely to lore
perstition aud reason ? Cau we, amid this delugo or tlmo,
linquencies. Wo are rather to use it as a moans of leading
Another point to be considered, Is tbe frequency with those who are uot good. And although we have a right to
ttnd no Ararat ou which our ark nmy rest, and whence wo
them Into better things. Our veneration must not be mado
which
we
aro
to
do
good.
Our
doing
Is
not
to
be
like
a
make our doing good more sweet and riuh to thoscr wbo are
may send forth our dove, to return with ita olive branch,
a cloak to wrap our Influences In. Many men think they
H E N E Y W A R D
B E E C H E R
Thanksgiving dinner pr a Christmas .banquet, which comes nearest us by nature, and especially those who aro ncaiett u*
.
rather titan the raven, to perish amid the desert waste of
must imitate Moses, and when they go to see God. thoy must
AT
'
butonceayo-.ir. “ As we havo opportunity.” That settles Its through tbe consanguinity o f Jesus Christ; yot this especial
waters, and return no more?
lea n the pooplo at the bottom of tho mountain, und go up In
froquoncy. You are to do good whenever you get a chance. doing of good Ib not lo damage tbe otber. l l i e large injunc
Lei us, however, bear In mind that, njnld all tlio dlscourngotho clouds and darknesB nl tho top; unlike Moses, however,
PLYM OUTH CHURCH, BBOOKLYN, N . Y.
.
■incuts, dllHcultles and errors tlmt attend our researches, tho
As ufton ns tho opportunity comes you nre to do it. It Is uut tion is. Do good to all.
when they como down from tho mountain, tlielr faces never
truth can bc found by tlio persevering Investigator. Truth
Christian brethren, what a subllmo llfo is this marked out
to be a question of desert; It is to be a question of oppor
shine.
Our
religious
reelings
must
be
used
according
to
tho
S
u
n
d
ay
,
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e
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and errur aro ln human life ever mingled together, and it is
tunity. No man deserves good, and every man deserves for us, if we will but take It as our moduli What a life ls
law or lovo. We must use them to help ourselves, that being
the part of wisdom to separate tlieni, aud not reject tho
good. If you look at a man and measure him by the law of ours—thal of being God's princes, to distribute hia bounties
helped we may help othors alto. I think we are llku pleasuro
nSPOBTED FOB THB BANNED o r LIGHT, BT T. J . ELLIIOTOOD,
truth, becauso errur often sits, down beside it, uud assumes
goodneBB and purity, nobody deserves it; but If you look at among otir follow men I It requires no great endowment* to
parlies in summer; or travelers, climbing ravines and moun
its guiso.
a man as a creature of sulloring, and Judge him by the law fulfill this end. 'It rcqulreB neither scholarship, nor genius
tain sides. First goes the carcful father, seolng where the
Tlio causes which gave error so much predominance aro
T u t . —“ As wo havo thereforo opportunity, let us do good Bourns are, nnd making foot-paths ror tho rest. After lie hns
of love, everybody deserves It. Our doing good Is to be a nor peculiar skill. All God nays is, “ In your Bituatluu, and
frequently tu be found In ourselves. Tlie philosopher, In
unto all men, especially unto them who are ot tho household gained ono height, ho turns around, and reaching down,
pirt o f our loving In such it sense, that past doing Is to have with Just what yon bavo, do good unto alt msn. l f you ore
flated by the Idea of his own Buperior knowledge, and to
orfuith."—Gal., vi. 10.
'
no B o rt of relation to repetition. No man says, “ I shan't eat poor, do It according to your circumstances, and If you are
helps np tho next, and tbut qno tho next, and bo on. All
Increuse the revereuue for himself is often apt to disguise
to-day, for I ate yesterday.” 8o you did, and tho day before, rich, also do It according to your circumstances. Each may
As It happens In Athens, and In Egypt, and In the Orlontal having got up bo far, tho fUther goes up further, and when,
and conceal the truths he has discovered. Partial!*’ succeed cltioa, thnt tho most beautiful carvings ato-rubbed aud do- after moro exploring, ho finds tho way safe and practicable,
and so you have evory day ainco you were born. No man do It In his own way.” Bui let every man remember tble
ing ouly In his researches, he hastily Jumps to a conclusion,
iblnke of urging the fact of liis having taken a past meal as one thing—thal there ia not one In this congregation who Iraq
faced hy violence, or worn by time, and buried beneath gath he again turns around, und reaching down, helps up the one
and pauses not for the maturity of liis dlscovuries. Aud,
reason why ho should not tako oue in futuro. No man not the power of doing some thing* which no .other man ion
ering dust and soil, until they are quito hidden, und men wulk next tn him, nnd that ono the next, und so they proceed. He
dreading the |>ersecutlon which so often uttcuds tho an over them, ignorant of what treasures lie beneath their feet'; must climb, or ho cannot hel|P the others. You cannot HR says, '■ I am not going to bo happy; I hnve been happy earth can do. There are somo things that God has committed
nouncement of a new truth, he ls frequently tempted to sup
already” —as.lf being happy were a thing or times and sea to you, to do whioh he never gave to anybody olso. There it
so, to some degree, is It with the Scriptures, and some of the from below. You must bo higher thnn tlmt which you would
press or deny It. These propositions are as true lu moral as
sons. No man ever c e aB e s to lovo a friend, as though Just to not a man to whom tbe command1or the text may not be '
most exquisitely touched truths, carved tu tho must lovely, elevate. - 8o every mun must fuse Ii Ib moral nature to pro
In uaturai science, and we can bo choered ln our investiga
go up to him, and look at him, and caress him, wero enough. applied. There ia not one, whether ho be rich or poor, obscure
images, purtly by tho dust that tlmo and disease have gath/ mote his own growth in tho flm place. Bnt the moment you
tions into tho truths o f spiritual knowledge by the experi ertfd, and partly by the rubbish of commentating, and much have surmounted one ledge In tho tacit, when you have
Nature takes care or these things. He that hns loved once or conspicuous, wbo ls not bound to obey this Injunction to
ence ot tho past.
can give bimsHlf no liberty In the matter; there la a rate do good to all men. It merely requires that wo should do
by lon frequent familiarity, have como to sink beneath tho gained one height in ascending the mountain, your mutt
Itoger ltacon, alx hundred years ago, amid the absurdltios
upon him. And as It Is in tho speciality or love, so ought It ft accordingto onr ability.
surface, and their more bouutlful lineaments havo loat their turn around and help somebody np after y ou ; aijd so all tho
and credulity or magic, claimed tho power to raise thunder,
I was going to mako some severe application,' but I have
to be in tbe large love of a voluntary benovolcnce. Having
%
.
fre&hncss, their glow, their power. That rclutlon which tho world m u B t lie helping and helped.control the lightning, and create rain. With him it wus un
done, docs not exonerate ub from doing again, hut Is the very not the heart for It; eo I will tako tho only picscnl one be* .
F ift h ly — All m e n m u s t oarry t h e ir s o c ia l a ffe c t io n s ln.B tich
infill borq. when It was first uttered, to mon's practices and
tried theory, but reullzcd lu part by our Ji’raukllu, who dis opinions, haa liecome, frequently, merely historic; and so a w a y a s t o a w a k e n k in d fea lln g n in o t h e r s ; In Buuh a.way
....... .......
sides this. There are many who look upon dolug g u o d at
reason why we should do again.—
armed tlio lightning of Its destructivencss; and by our
. Wo aro nut to let a chance of doing good slip. Wo are to aumetblng extra in tbeir life; and they E ay, “ Uow long shall
dimmed, thc.powcr-or a truth Is oftentimes known most and as t o B oftert IlfoT ntftl m iiko sm o o th p a t h s for t e n d e r fo e t . Wo
Murso, who, making ll iui Instrument of transmitting thought,
carry ouraelves full of the spirit o f bonovolenee. It Ib to be wo continue? How often nro yuu going to solicit u s t"
host by the contrast v>hlch It boars to tho circumstances in t h a t n r e s h o d w it h t h e g o sp e l, s h o u ld n o t 'f o r g e t t h a t m y ria d s
has bound It to tile car of our oknowledge, und made It
In
us like water in a hydrant, which Ib pushing all the time Chrittian brethren, doing good le your true life. God iatrylng
which it was uttered. Oftentimes tlie flrst assertion of a a r e g o i n g b a ro-friot yet; we m uB t n o t c a r r y o u r fe e t w it h o u t
an obedient vassal to the supremacy of human thought.
for exit, and which comes gushing out the moment the raucet to bring you Into that life, and you are never going to heaven
tnufi fills tlie city or lano with ainuzcmoul. it is so bold, It is r e g a r d t o th e ir s , b u t B hould m a k e s t r a i g h t t h e p a t h s In w h ic h
Lord Uaeon, over two hundred years ago, shadowed forth tho
is turned. Woought to be so Tull ofthe Bplrlt of benevolence until y u u cume into Bucli a spirit tlmt doing g u o d will be
BiMlangerous, it is su heretical. Kor everything that is born, t h e y aro t o tr e u d a ft e r u b ; t h u s p r e p a r i n g t h e way o f tho
">'S Bteam engine. Astrology, which long preyed upou human
that, the moment the faucet is turned, it says, as It bursta Bweeter than having good douo to you. I wonder i f the chil
flfihts for life. Every truth that cries, is crying for the liberty Lord b y p r e p a r in g t h e w a y or h is p e o p le . AU o u r ta ct, a n d
credulity, yel caused so many observations of the heavenly
out, “ I waa waiting fbr you; I wanted to come out.” I be dren ofthe Sabbath School havo been taught what God's
o} living. Everything that begins llfo Is heretical; thut is. 11 s k ill, a n a cx | ie r ic n c e , a r o to b c h eld s u b j e c t to t h is la w or u so
bodies, that the thought enunciated by Pythagoras six hun
lievo thla is not tho way tbat men do good, especially that proverb la?. This is It—never forgot It: " I l l s inoru bleBted
Is uot received. Heresy generally means something thnt Ib f o r o t h e r s . Wo u r e to d o g o o d with t h e m a ll. ' We are to
dred years before Christ, was fully born uuder the auspices of not roceivod. A truth Is first ’announced; then cumcs tho take e a c h fa cu lty ,' a n d a ll th e e d u c a te d h a b it s u f e a c h fa c u lt y ,
which conflicts with their selflshness. and pride. 0, how to give than to receive." Thai Is Uie marrow o f Christ's '
Galileo two thousand years afterwards. Van Helment, lu
much or the good which men do, Ib done as we get water great atoning work. That Is God’s proverb; and yon are
trial period; discussion awakens thought: and at length lit and leading t h e m t o t h e fo u n ta in o f lo v e , w o a r e to b a p 
his blind Bcarcb for the elixir ofllfe, found tho spirits or harts assertion becomes authoritative—It gains the victory. Giud- t iz e t h e m t h e r e . When y o u come l o ' t h o b a p t is m ot th ese, I
frum a pump, when wo don’ t get one single gush after we uever lit to bo cumpanluns of God until you have, so far
horn, and Paracellus discovered laudanum. The pursuit of ually men ceaso to resist It; they becomo used to wearing It, will b e li e v e In baptism b y immeraioivand,tlmt thero—b u t
stop tho strokes of the handle. Thore are many whoso good learned the blessing or doing good, that you cun say, “ H i t
tlie philosopher's stone, or tho art of making gold, added lo
Is good; but it Is so far down, tlmt to bring it out, I* like mure blessed to give than to receive;"—In parts of your being,
as tho neck or tho helfor becomes used to wouring tbo yuko; o n l y thero—s p r i n k li n g w o n t d o; for 1 thlnlTwhqn you b a p 
chemistry many of Its most valued truths. Gunpowder came
drawing water In Lawrcnceburg, where the wells are eighty at least.
they bend their llfo to a compliance with )t; und bo It grows t iz e a faculty, y o u s h o u ld n o t b a p tlz o I t tn a bath m e r e ly , b u t
In an anagram, aud the kulcidoscopo slumbered for two cen familiar; nnd with familinrity triteness comct. '
feet deep. A man could take a book, and read a good deal,
Now do yqu want to know how long you aro to continue to
t h a t y o u ahould p u t It in to a vat, and keep It theratllithe
turies lu Uaptlsta Porta's natural magic.
’
while tho bucket Is going down; and, alter it has dipped, he do good? Just a* long as the law oflovo ft tbe Uw. of the
The trulh works such a change In nrnn'a naturo and prac glory of love has struck t h r o u g h and t h r o u g h , nover to b o
These greal liuths, bnrled amid tliu ru b b lB li .of the past,
could read a good deal more while he la drawing It up, and universo; aa long as you claim to be possessors of the spirit
tice, that after generations havo pasted away, it Bcoma almost washed o u t o r w o r n o u t .
have, ln our day, aud guided by our spirit or Intelligent aud
biforo ho get* It to the top hlB arm aches terribly, lh a vo or Jesus ChriBt; as long as there Is a man that necda and
But this good-duing, I remark onco more, must includo
to be lust. That is, aftoj having, for a timo, expressed Uiu
inauly Inquiry, sprung Into active nnd effective existenco.
seen men tlmt two buckets were aa much aa I oould stand to suOert; aa long as God has a cause, aud you are made to bo
same truth ln tlio sumo wonls, over against a corresponding aa well, all actions, aU our physical deeds, which truo kind
Admonished by tliese things, nmy wo not, out of tlio credulity
get out or them.
co-labprers with him—so long. Nay, longer; for dying will
liu, It no longer B tunds up in that clearness by which It wai ness wuuld suggest. Now, have I got down to your level ?
and superMtlun or former times, flnd tho truth as to spiritual
Men do n't recognize the law o f God. A man saya that ho not % to go Into stupidity; dying is not going to make fools
characterized whon It was flrst made known; but it has como When I read this text, I suppose you said to yourselves, “ Oh,
lutercoursu? Kay, have wo nol ulready fouud It ? Lut tho
la
a
Christian,
while
ho
la
auch
a
Christian
that
be
Is
ready
of ut. Whon we dio we ure going Into a higher sphere, whero
yes,
‘
do
good;'
give
bread
when
a
man'a
hungry;
given
to bo so geuorally received, that everybody says, whon hear
. history of thu last two cefiturles auswer.
to burn his nolghbor, because be do n't believe him; such a tho mind will be more radiant, nud every executive powor
ing It, ••Yos, o f course;" „
.
,acket when a iioy's hnlf-clnd; givo charities; do good
ln two ancient works lately falling under my,notlce, (“ Dr. ■ Thero Ib than no power in it. In thia fact lies tho ne tuma." But see how long'it Ib before we get down to that
Christian, tlmt pride In ecclesiastical matters, and vanity In more capable or work. You are not going to rest in beaven,
John Dee's Dealings with Spirits," published' in lflJU, aud
fultli, are among hia leading characteristics; such a Chris lu tlio senso ofbelng in a state o t quiesceiico. When yuu cncessity for preaching; for, cerlulnly, there Is no man tlml lovel. We aro to begin up at the top o f man's being, and
“ Ulauvlllo's SadduclsinuBTrlumpliatuB," published In 1081,) - cau preach ns well us Scripture Is written. But Scripture come down through all the different faculties or the mind to
tian, that tho world Is perpetually pinched and tormented ter tho kingdom ur the Father, it will nut bo to say, “ There, I
I hnvo found uu account of manifestations two hundred and
with his religion, as If he were possessed of some demoniac will throw olfm y sandal* uf work, snd tako my ca u .” God
being continually used by ut, grows smooth, and II Is needful that |>olnt whero we do physical good— the point where somo
three hundred years Binco, Identical with those o f to-day.
force. 0, bow ninny men, who-aro bo strong In their Chris will ro-Bhoe you for new travels, nml equip you. for new la
that men should lake up Its truths ou tof tho dust ortho past meu bogin, and where they end. The man who sayB "Chari
The faith or the Methodist* under Wesley, and of tbe Quaker* and disuse, and-touch with a living chisel, with living cxpe- ty bogliiB at home," always stays at home with iiisohnrlty;
tian opinions, lmvo tho spirit of Christ? How ninny are bors. As long ns immortality Inheres lu your Boiil, so long
uuder George Vox, was Inaugurated a hundred years ago
rionco, the lines and tho channels or truth, so that it may bo be lives In a huuso that has but one Zoom, anil that room Is
there that would empty themselves-completely as a cup of you will have to livo In aaplieru whore it will be mere bleated
under the same Influence. - The manifestations through
water turned upB ldo down,, empties Itself or all ItB liquid to give than to recelvo. May God breatho that eplrlt into
made as plain USyou through tho living preacher, as It was only large cnuugli I'ur ono man, and tlmt.'s hlmscir. It is the
Swedenborg, tu tho lust century, wero or the same character.
originally to those to whom It was spoken. It is a part or the devil's motto, by which lie deceives men. ThlB good-doing,
contents? How many mon are there tlmt would do as the you; may ho givo you that Christianity which conaltta In
The thirty years' war, which ultonded tho.rcfifrmatlon '-Linder teueher's duty to reproduce uid truths, to exhume the sla ue, I repeat, mutt Include all actions, all 'physical deed a of alms,
Lord Jesus Christ did, who, being in the imago of God, having tho spirit of Christ,
1
' .............
i Luther and Melanethon, was aceompauied with a lively dis
thought It nol robbery to be equal with God; but made him
U>cioanse the soil from Its limbsl to raise It again upon its all gifts o f love, all generosities and liberalities. Tills a man
play of thu same power. The preaching mania, which to
pedestal, and to let Its grace aud beauty once moro Bbino out Is to love witli his wholo being, as an instrument of pleasure,
self of no reputation, and took upon himself tho form of
much disturbed both the churoh and the government in as they did al the beginning,
o f knowledge, or inspiration, of Joy, of morcy, ofkludnctt, of man, and humbled himself unto death; even tho death of
R E V . E . H . C H A P I N ,
Sweden in 1B4L’, wus thc samo as our trance medlumehlp.
tho croBs ? llow many mon will do that for th olr fellow-men ?
Theso thoughts nro suggcitod by tho passogo which wo edification, of prpflt, to Ills fellow-men. Tills Is Its scope. It
’
.
02f
,
' ,
' _
And now mbdern Spiritualism, much contemned aa It is, has
h ive selected, and which compares with tho original Just la not this thing, or that thing, but all tbo things I have
God did It for tho raco; how nmtiy or you would do It for one?
within the last ten years, sprung up in'all parts of tiie earth,
B unday M o rn in g , F e b .'lS th .
about as nearly ns Ihat bud which you Jiavo laid aw ay In your, mentioned which make up the sum o f doing good. A man
Uow many of you have tliU Bpirit of Christ, wh.o, though
overywhuro bearing the Bam e characteristics, undor circum drawer, aud kept tljero for yeurs, compares with what It was Is not' to be llko a little, miserable, grinding hand-orgau,
rich, for our sakes became poor, that we, through his poverty,
stances which absolutely preclude all Idea of collusion—often
when It was freeh plucked from tho buth, aud fresh handed with whioh, when you have wrung out a certain set or tunes,
might bocomo rioh? How many men love so that they will
Bev. Mr. Blanchard occupied Mr. Chapln’t pulpit, conse
betrayed, but never exposed—defying the utmost severity of from tho haud oflovo. In part It Is covered by the languago you are done; but ho Is to bo like an open organ that can
luy down tli6ir llfo for those they lovo? Yuu aro not to
: .: . ;
investigation to whioli human Ingenuity can subject It—
or Interpretation; because in nothing It it moro truo thnn ln play anything tho Heart or mnn can divlno and write. Al d e sp iB e tho Intellectual view or religion; but'the essence,' quently wo havo no report from him this week.
calling to its aid thousands of Intelligent witnesses—invuklng
tho entity or religion, lies in the Bplrlt or the heuit; and the
tlilfe case, tlmt, as Tullyrand has said, “ Oftentimes tho uso of though Its notes havo given forth runercal-sounds, thoy are
human testlmouy which no sauo miud can disregard, und language Is to conceal otir ideat." Dut In part, It lacks, In capable o f ulso giving forth sounds or wedding j o y . Ue It, I
man that has the spirit or Christ, lms a heart that leads him
AN S W E R S TO G O ERE8PO N D EN T8.
.
establishing a marvel unsui'pasiod ln the history or mankind,
to do such tilings ns Christ- did. You m u B t have a Christutir day, the contratt which It had to old wayt und thinkings. Bay, to be like the ojieu organ, on which can be performed
namely, the marvel or Inanimate matter, moving wltbout morBut I shall tako It up, us it were, word by word, or member with majesty a great varioty nr music, from the sweotest
llko religion, not a merely Intellectual, or thcologlcal one, or H. A. Vowlzs, Mohhib.—We commenced your olub a t the,
.
tal contact, and displaying intelligence—and thut Intelligence
it will do yuu no good.
by member, and givo It the largest Interpretation.
•
melody o f the.mouotone, to combination* that shall fitly set
tlmo tbe letter was received, as we' are o u t of tome of the
■
embracing a knowledge or tho alphabet, or reading, writing
1 begin :xand, first— cliaugilig tho collucatlon of tho part*— forth tho barmunlct o f Beethoven.
You must not wait for moods and dispositions for doing
back numbers.
' _ ' _ :
____ _
and arithmetic—speaking In many tongues, and reading liuwhat Is mount by “ doing good to ull men?” What Is the
But this Ib not all. There ie a degreo or activity nbout thla good; you must not wait till you fool like doing good, before
man thought, and) revealing to us whut purports to be tha
food thnt Is Included hero? It Is ortlie most comprohontlvo pnssagewhlcli does notappearJn.OMrjrfirBlon. .itAa we have you do it; you must do It nB oft as there is a chance. Tho A. T aooabt.—Tho papor Is sent regularly to 0.-W.*£, North
iirit-liro, with details which uo Imagination can rabricato. .Uni*—it-J»-to-JMi-»»-varlouB-a»-all the wanta and ueedt of opportunity, tlferciore, lei u b do g u o d ." Thut “ d o " Is a focllug must already bo prepared. Let me read the passago:
Eaat T. 0:, Erlo Co., Pa. I f ho has not yet received It,
uw.may wu not ask~wbeuce-comes- thls,'and-whm'iiK'-“ mon, nnd at all tlio fecuillei or tho mind will permit us to couteniptlblo w o r d there.' It boars about tho same propor
"A s we have therefore opportunity, let us do good to uli
tomebody that way B tc a ls It, and It will bo well for Mr, B .
duces.lt?
give. It Is to Includo whalovor thero Is In tho (jpliero of in tion to tho real w o r d In the Greek; that u mouBO doeB to an
nnJn." Ah, there Ib a great dlfll-rcnco among men about op
to complain to hlB P. M.
, .
' The man of sclenco denounces it as Bupcrstitutlon; tho
tellect by which tho intellect may bo niuuo to doguod to other olephant.
portunities. It Is the desire in you that makes tho oppor
man ortho world calls It delusion, and tho religionist charac men. Tho powor orteachlng; tho power or knowledge; tho
An analogous caso or weak translation Is found ln tho pas tunity. Whethor you see opportunities or not, oftentimes Subbchibeb.—Redman Ib a t 100 Bleoker street, Now York.
terizes it as Satanic. We, on tho other hnud, insist thut wo power of experience; tho powor of wisdom—both wledom of sage which says, “ Strive toontor In at-tho straight gate,"
depends upou whatfaculty you walk tn. Tho man that do n't
’
must believe the evidence or our Bouses aud tho deductions
truths and wisdom or things, which nre not always coupled whero tho original word it not b t b i v e , but a o o m i z k . And
want to do good will never bco opportunities; nnd.thomnn
M A B B IB D .
'
,
of our rcasou—that wo canuot roject the overwhelming evi
together—all theso uro to be employed, uuder the groat law so here, it It not, iu tho original, anything so small and
thnt dops want to do good will nover lack for opportunities.
In thla city, on the 14th inat, by ncv. D. P, Goddard, of
dence tbat ls all arouud us. We insist that thero Is uo other ur love-duty, and that lucessatitly, constantly. You. hnvo uo miserable aa d o , but x i o a z e b t i i o i — tno outntreach or en
Ovor heroin the city, comet along a man tlmt was never Chelsea, Wm. W. Thayer to Hattie A. Sanderson, both of
'
hypothesis but lhal of spiritual intertioursc which can givo
right to bo selfish with your Intelloct, to uso it as a lanip for deavor—work with an energy lu it; Umt which taxes mutclt;
mado to muko money; who should havo beon a scholar. Iio Boston.
any lolutloh to tho phenomena we behold. And we insist
yuur own individual bciieflt. Woo be to that mnn whoso that which tasks Iwiie.
Ib a dreamy follow; he d on 't know how tu improve the
thut thoro Is a power nuw at work in our very midst, capable dwelling stands whero lo«t wayfarers travel by night,' and
chances for making a good bargain. Ha la forever thinking
It Ib true that meu Bhould do gentlo and unconsdoua good.
of producing iimivclOus' results, which It well worthy tho
N O T IC E S 'O F M E E T IN G S .
who, careless of their cheer and guidance, bars up IiIb win Just as all nature ts mado unconsciously to do good But about abstract matters, when he should bo thinking about
Investigation o f iho learned, rather thau tlicir tcoils and dow*. und say*, “ Lot thom find out their owu day.1' A* ir a men should do moro than Inanimate naturo. This paaBago concrete matters. There'a a chanoe to mako a thousand
Boston.—MIsb EMiuHiBMKOK will lecture at tho Melo*
suoors.
mtyi had auy moro light ir ho thut It In frum out of doors. orgaulzes doing good Into a campaign, as it wero. It Is to dollars, but he do n't kuow it; the atooks have gono up, but deon on Sunday afternoon and evening next.
,
If. In these clalmt we aro besido oursdvos, wo havo at No man has a right to tako his Intelligence, and all Its vari bo dono. Wo nro to do good tn overy w ay; by tho use or all
ho don't know It; there'a a chance to cheat his neighbor,
A Cibolk for tranoo-Bpenklng, 4 o , Ib held overy 8unday
leaat tho consolation of knowing that wo err In tho company
ous powers in oveiy direction, for gathering and giving forth our faculties; wilh a power tuch as wo bring to bear upon
biit ho don't know it; hero'bo chance to wring that man'a morning, at 101-2 o’clock, at No. 14 Bromfleld street. Ad
or tho good and the wlso or past ages. ATew Illustrations
treasure, und tit down in aeciuslun, without regard to whethor tho ordinary occupations and .emergencies of lifo. A man
nock and get his monoy, but hodon'tknow it; und su ho goes mission fl cents.
. will show this.
hit Intellectual attaliimoiits aro benoflitlng otlier men or not. d on 't no nilmlng. Ira nian Is to gut u liviug off lilt form by along through llfo, nud Iobcb all ills clmncca of becoming
Boeratea saye, "Tho causo of this It that which you havo
M u t u o b ib Chklsea, on Sundays, morning and eveningYou havo a right to a« much knowledgo und ex|ierlenco as raising crops, bo do n't cover tho spring work—the haul
wealthy. He Uvea forty yoart, and never gots rich till he
often, aud in many placos, heard me mention; because 1 nm you can got, but you havo no right to these things Belflshly ing, the spreading, the deep plowing, tho aowlng, and the gets to heaven; then ho finds tlmt ho is rich; that ha Is an at OniLD Hall, Winnlsimmot Btroot, D. F. (JonDjutB,' reg
moved by a ccrtain divine and spiritual Influenco, which also gained and held, unaccompanied byauvli|stroorbeuovolunco. harrowing; and then tho hoeing, tlio liarveatlng, the hauling
ular
Bpeaker. fleatB froo.
,
•
holr of Qod, aud Joint heir with Ohrist. But hore he missed
Ullltus, through mockeiV, lias Bet out intho indictment. This
L owell.—1Tlie Spiritualists o f thla city hold regular meetYou are bound to carry your head ao tliai It Bhall bo at n light In, and the after-plowing. It takes a littlo broudor word
all the opportunities of becoming rich. Hero wns ono, and
bogan wilh me'from childhood, being a kind of volco which,
house among your rullow-men.
,
' than do to characterize that. Aman ia Bald to work; and
thero waa one, and thero wa* another, but he did n't aco any Inga on SundayB, forenoon and afternoon, In Well's Hall,
when present, always diverts me from what I am about to do,
Speaking, by mediums and othere.
'
,
.
Secondly— Wo ore to do good by tho constant uso of our I tell you ho has to work If ho'go Is a living on a form. Now
of them; hia mind waa on other things.
but nover urges >ne on. Uut this duty, aa 1 said, has beon en tasto. Wo aro to scalier benutyaud rcflnomont as flowers wo aro to do good, and wo aro to -do it after tlmt pattern.
Mbwudbipobt.— Spiritu alists of this place hold regular A b It la lu making monoy, bo it ib In doing good. It do
joinedbn mo by the Deity, by oracles, by dreams, and by evory along thu paths of meu, to make them sweeter. Wo are to Our lifo la to be a broad husbandry of good, and wo aro to
pouds very much upon who tbo perton Ib, whether hu will m eetin g s every Sunday a ftern oon an d e v e n in g at Essex Halit
mode-by wlilcn any other Divine docreo has ever enjoluod
Stato Btreet, nt 2 and 7 o 'o lo c k . The best or trakce speaker!
sprinkle down on the paths or mon overy «ocd of excellence, make ita point or duty ao comprehonalve as to not ouly In
anything for mnn to do."— [Cary's Works or Plato. Apology every olement o f grace, which shall bring softnoBB and smooth, clude our faculties, but tholr activity; and gradually wo will soe any opportunities' for doing good or uot. Here Ib u man en g a g ed
.■
who has boon walking to and from his business during tho
of Socrates.]
ness to tbe caro and trouble of llfo—which shall cover tho fashion our doing good on tho broadest pattern of achieve
Cicero says, “ Now, as flir as I know, thoro Is no nation barrenness orlifo, and diminish Its ruggeduess. We aro not ment. Wo aro to do good aa men build Iioiibcb; with tho last fifteen yours, and ho hus never yet got un opportunity to
T. MUNSON, DEALEH . IN REFOBM BOOKS AND,
whatever, howover pollBhcd and learnod, or howover barliar- to uso our taste merely as men use au Instrument o f music aamo forethought, the aame arrangonient, tbe namo patient do good. Ho Bays, "Othermen got cliaucoB to do good, bat I
. PAPEH8, No. ff Great Joties street, Now York. Mr. M.
ous aud uncivilized, which doeB not believe It posslblo that In tholr chamber, to Boothe thoir afm weary liounr; but we gathering o f materials, tho same exertion or strength. It ia nover do." Here's anothor man, whu Is continually walking Is Agent for tlio IIakkxb or L iout. Ho is also sole agent for.
over
tlio
samo
path,
and
thereis
n't
a
day
passes
whon
tho
futuro events muy be Indicated, understood and predicted by are to carry It as homes curry tlielr bellB, tlmt aro rlnglngout nol to bo thu luxury of a soloot hour—not an ocoatlonul
angels d o ‘not havo something to do In writing down In God'a Mns. Mettlkii'b M idicihis, and will furnish thom, whuletalocertain persons."—£Dc. Dlvlnatlono, Ub, 1.]
.
'
. - tf
...■■! feU O '
o’er the crispr, moonlight rrust, for tho warning and choer or Bolaco. We aro to do good as a part o f the very end of our Journal the good deeds he performs. He never return* homo nnd retail.
Pope, besides his Essay on Man, writes: “ I Bhall dopond othert, at wel
____ ______
ell as for tho chocrof tlioso
that ride. Thlselo- living; as ono of tho noblest things tlmt beeomet a man. '
but Bomebody it happier for it. What wut ah opportunity to
UST
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. . on your constant friendship, like the trust wo have in bonovo- uient of tasto la generally a very selflth ono. There It not
No mau boa a right to aay he ia doing good when he almply
him, waa not an opportunity to tho flrst man. Tho'flrst mnn J deilgn o f tliliKwork is to sbow, t.hat faith Jn lovo.lt liberty
lout spiritB, who, though we never hear or tee thou, wo another plaoo whero tho moth o f Boiflahncss la eo oflhctually doea the things tlmt it la catlor for him to do than. not to do.
did not think that beggar boy waa an opportunity, au Iio which cannot bo Interrupted ; and tliat faith lb aemlhnett it
tbiuk am constantly praying for us."
.
at work. Whon persons become exquisitely refined, they be You will notice that when a man 'doea good where It la easy did n't givo him anything; he did n't think that man In per
Drydou writes:
' '
bondage^ also, to shbw tlmt man’s home Is wherever h* it lni
come exquisitely devilish, Very fluely organized and vory fur him to do It, but does not d olt whero It I* difficult and
plexity, wbo wanted advice and encouragement, waa an op nil tlmos nnd'eonUltions o f his existence.' Jhe,Phllo*u|iby_or
exquisitely attuned peraona are vory exquisitely Belflsh, and, moro needed; ho makes no account of doing good on.th|* sido,
‘ ‘ Tho mighty gliosta o f our great Harrys roso,
portunity, bo ho did n't sav anything to him; he did n't think Llfo contains #40.pagoa, and will be;tent, pottage, free, for;
therefore, dovlllah.
b ut makea great account of it oa -the aide where n>» much that poor man Who ndeaod ills sympathy and aid, was an
And armed Edwards lookod with anxious eyos."
Thlrdlj—Wo are to carry our imagination, and chcorful coaler to do it than not to do It, Mow where doing good coats opportunity, bo hb garo him neithor; h e,did n 't think thnt $1,23, to nny part,of the United BtaUSa1within WOmllea. For
aalo by BELA MMABBH, 1* Bromfleld strtl)t.1|j « »
ftbir ’ .
Addison Baya, “ At the samo time, I think a person who Is
mlrth, m men carry torches, to turn tho darkness you nothing, It may be aa benoflclal to othera, and In a higher
tboio poor mon who are beneath blm In aocloty, and who
thus terriflcd with the Imagination of ghosts and BpcctreB, o f othor peoplo Into light; m men omploy mualo,aa aunlvor- aenae It n a y be more efodltablo; but a thing- th at costs you do'pehd
for tbelr elovatlon upon thoso abovo them, wero op- A NEW SPIRITUAL BOOK.— TW ELVE riEBBAGEif
much mor$reosonabte than one, who, oontrary to the roporti aal solvent or worldly care, ond trouble, and sorrow. Those nothing Ip novor an offtct for the good you;ougbt to do where
BM Quinot AbxKBj through Jostrh ;
of alfi historians, sacred and profano, anolont and modern, olement* have been made to plpo to the wanta of corruption; it woiild requlro exertion. For iuatanoe, a man who It'poor, portunltlea, so be gare blmaelf.no troublo about them, lie J \ n < > k TnaBrttiiT er Johb
404psget Svo. ,.Price;
Brigham, : 401
was looking out for capitalists; be didn't.condescend to t>. StllOB, Medium, to JoslabhBrlahiro.
and to the traditions of all nations, thlnlu the appearance of
flnd* t u t h li nolghbor ia about to be ejediod from h it bouto j notice taen e f lo# tiattte, ao he saw no opportunities. If mon tl.SO. Ju s l published and for tale by B,
S
M<1
"V!*1
“
oflMy
I
for
gayety
M
d
mirth,
- Bpirits lUiulous ood groundless. Could I not giro myaelf up
and all tho wile* ana coucoltt of . the imagination, do muoh he. h a t UJr oareful industry managed to lay .up flvedollaradur,,
1• to this general testimony or mankind, j. ahonm to the revela more bofit a life 6f holinek*, and the heaoty of • heavenly Ing tW w h o le lummer. Ho roundM oil' oaoh lo ir qt bread, would aqe.opportuntylea, thpy.muat not bo star-gazers; they Bromfleld street.
' lions o f particular p enoM who are now ilvlng. and whom I la n a tlty ., Thoy are m ott •o u t. of place, though m ott often ao tbM h e ' was J uat kbtoi.to njhke both: end* m eet; be baa' nilm live duwn among tbelr follow-oreaturea. The man
h e s p i r i t u a l b e g i s t e r , j?oty ,18*#^
whose
heart
Is
right,
wbo
detlrct
to
do
good,
and
oan,aay,
“
I
cannot distrust In o t h e r m alien of Oct. ■1 might here add found. In a life of groianet*. Tbey belong (6 the higher feel oontrlVedln tlllt way lo get Into,tbo wlDter,; and he> aya to
oentfl.—JuBtpdbllebedantffor sale by BE! .
hat not only the historians, to whom we m ar Join tha poeU, ing* ortho aoul, and fo the nobler purttae* ef Ufe. Men, in hi* wllh and children, ‘‘fh a n k 0«l,‘ Id a Deoembor, *afed that
Bromfleld itrtot. ■
m
?
°,d 0,n 8 good' " wm
but likewise the philosophers of antiquity have fiivored thif m r ^ ln g tbe gayer and lighter element* or Uutir nature, bare n r e dollar* ia n’t touohed yet. ,1 havo beenao JUttiiMto M to M
:l- am w b u k ^ M thd poortst of my congregratlpn lo'thli
opinion."—{Spectator, No, ilQ | July <, M L ]
-,I been like the Jew * who aat by t h i rhron with thoir harp* g et enough work to keep tit allvo to flu1, and I g u e tt iho
; v A . & GHXU); W f t i V l W W * * * ® *
nutter, 1 never foel to rioh ua I du when 1 flnd that tbe r P K
■
CONTINUED FROM THJ^FIFTH PAOE.
’
through this Immense sufferingjOiat tho mighty truth w u
W n , that man is Indeed hlniselr responsible fbr the Influence
which the spirit world may exercise over him.
mu
Let us hore pause a moment ami behold tho progress made
Uf
up to the fourteenth century, and we will seo that whilo rIS
Ig
norance, bllmlness, bigotry anil superstition have walked
Im
hand In hand to and fro on the earth, human knowledge alio
advanced with equal strides. We have been In the habit of
looking al the Cruaadea, which for threo centuries poured the
population of Europe u|«n A m nnd whitened tho plains of
tiyrin with the Imnea of e.xplrlnV millions, aud all for thu in
considerable purimsn of wresting tbe birth-place of Jesus f^om
the posK-ssion of tlie infidel, os llie maddest display o f useless
fanaticism that the history of Vhu world enn unfold. Vet
' standing
thla distance fiotn ttiav-rn, wo can seo how tlmt
insane enthusiasm, as we c-ill It, w is thu menus, under I’rovideiice, of arresting tlie onwnnl progress of MuhumiiiciianiMii,
which in Its more Intense fanaticism, having swept over Asia
and Africa, was treading oil the vergo of ChrUteiidoin ami
threatening Its subjugation. So amid tho darkness and per•ecutiou which for centuries attended thc lwlief In Spirlt-intercourse, we cau see how tlio mlghly truth w as promulgated
lo man, that he could control it and was rt'sjHiiislblu for Ils
action, and how ho was being prepared for Ita more palpable
advent on earth.
‘ Thus came, as the product of ages of cx|wrJence, tho belief
in spirit Intorcourae; that It was Tor go<id and for evil; tlmt
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